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II' 1! I ORIGINAL KEROSENE TRACTOR

Will Demonstrate

Waterloo Boy pulling heavy engine 4.di6c plow 7 inches deep, cutting 40 inches wide,

in Texas black wax, and dragging 5.foot harrow-on farm of Col. Samuels, Dallas, Tex.

Tractor Demonstration

Kansas, July 29-Aug. 3
You win recognize in the Waterloo Boy the tractor ling; how quicklyand perfectly it responds to thedriver's

of power with the trouble left out-steady power for will; how easily it pulls three 14-inch bottom plows

every farm job. draw bar or, belt-reserve power for deep in difficult soil.
.

high pressure work in emergencies. Note also how easilyand quicklyadjustments can be

No!e how it stands the jolts and jars of rough hand- made. with gears and bearings so completely accessible.

See It Work at I National

Salina,

Waterloo Boy-the Final Solution of Economical Power
-works all day under its full 12 x 24 h. p. load 01,1 18 gallons theWaterloo Boy. Hyatt roller bearings, steel cut

case-hardened

-- or less of kerosene. First tractor built in which cheap fuel was gears, dust proof construction, automatic lubrication, autorno-

made a part of the original design and construction. Patented bile type sliding gear transmission, reliable ignition. Centrifugal

kemsenemanifold burns all the fuel. �ality goes clear through fly.baH governor permits instant change to any speed.

Our representatives at the Salina National Demonstration will bepleased 10 meet you and

show you every courtesy. Look them up or write us for free illustrated catalog giving full

information and showing photographic views ofWaterloo Boy success on farms in all sections.Backed by a responsible
manufacturer and four yeCU'a'

farm work aucceas Waterloo Gasoline Engine Co., Waterloo, Iowa
503 W. Third Ave.

(

Belt Power for
28·42 Thresher or

1 7-in, Silo Filler
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SALINA'S
Nll't:lonll!l Tractor Show which will ,,-�ere 'not "1:� �xceed_.roIO(,)O tractors rolling along

be held Ju'ly 20 to a.ugu� '3 wilt have. '1'h�' over the-fel'tile acres 'of Amel'iooll :l)al'ms: 'and-

higgest and best exhibit of power farming muny were the dubious glances, and contemptuous

muchlnery ever seen in the West, and it will remarks cast at the "IrouIrorse." Many__observers

.be It valuable object . lesson to fanners and .all came away from public and private .tractor .demon-

'others who are des irons :of .gnowing larger nnd 'bet- stratlons with a: fittte bee 'buzzing in their bormets,

ter crops. 1t wltl '.be a-'big step forward in the work 'however, and now, accordlng cto the- best 'figures

for increased tood produetlon wlrrch.Is 'Of 'such :v:ital avaHable, 'there 'aTe 'over 1(')01000 'of the machhies 'in

importance.
.

-

'steady use. 'Tractor ma:nufacturers 'UTe confident-

Power taruung is becoming- an urgent necessity ly expecting 'to.: have at least 200,(')00 in the field

with the growing shortage 'of labor and "for this by the end of ·the Slimmer. How's that fOl�Ulti-

reason interest in power machlnery is very marked! :plication? "I'alk about guinea-pigs ! ._

thrnout the 'country. Especially has this 'been true ..A number 'of factories where some of the more

ill rho '''cst where the tractor has proved such a standardized machines are 'being made, are -worklng

vu luahle ally in the campaign for 'increased food ,night and day to meet fhe demand, -wlrlch constant-

production. Reports received 'by the Capper Fuum 1y is being "uugmented thru the efforts and Influ-

Papers from owners of tractors show conclusively"
1:lln t ru rrners everywhere. are well pleased with the

results obtained:" A few of 'these reports are re-

prod need 011 this page.
-

Spark Plugs the Only E�pense>' ./

Alex. Vogel, his brother Henry, and his father,

F'red Vogel, all of Marion county, Kansas, have

11��r1 a tractor during the last- two years. '1'ho

plowing more than 450 acres in tim time, the only

rr-pn ir expense for the tractor has been for spark

'plags. "We bought the tractor so that we could

plow deep, thus obtaining better crops, and to save

tile horses." said Alex. Vogel this summer. "\Ve

'�f't along with 110 fewer horses because of the trac

lOr. but us it takes the heavy work of plowing off

'rhf'il' shoulders they are in condition to do the

other field work without loss of time."

Harvests 200 Acres in 6 Days "-

Working six -days, and only so long as he could

see by daylight, Harry Morrison of Saline county,

Ku.nsus, cut 200'-aeres of wheat with his tructor

this summer. Last summer he 'plowed 1G.0 acres

of the wheat ground in M, days with the same true

tor. E. N, Ott, the present tenunt- on the 'i-Jl'IlU

which Mr. Morrison sowed-.. -to whea t, helped him

with the harvesting, riding the binder some of the
time. APParently Mr. Ott W!l-S well pleased with

the work -of the tractor, for when we 'visited him

just following harvest .he was waiting fOL' his liew
tractor to come, wlrh which he expects to put in

2004licres of wheat this summer.

More Power Machi!lery Used
BY K. J. T. EKBLA"IN

Despite the shortage of farm 'help. despite .high
costs of se�l and .equtpment, 'despite .the heavy
tlml extraorttinm-y -deiuarrds upon the Amerlc. 11

farmer, he is going to come forward and show his

true mettle by the tremendous crops that will be

hn nested this year. Of course, he has ilSsistance

-he has 'all the fine advi'ee hanrh'd him 'by the good
illit'lltionell fon, who do everyNling else 'but farm,.

he has some real substantial heip 'from ·Providence

ill the shape of ·good -season anll timely min, and

he has a big willing partner in 'the tl'llCtOl·. You

CIIB "knock" the tl'lu:tor as lIluch as you 'pl�ase-
---,

it is getting there just the sa'llle. La,st ·year there

ences of the -Unlterl States Department of Agri't!ul

ture, the vurtous strrte COUIlCi!-S of dereuse, the agri
cultural 'colleges. banks. and other wiue-awa'ke and

apPl'eeia ti'l)'! organi'l';!I'tions. It is difficult,. to

propll-NiY to what extent the h'actor will 'be used

ne�t year, but Er-om indications thelle will not be.......

neal' enough to 'go a 1'01111a.

The -writer wa's taking ,a moonIight dl'ive to cool

'off so Ire could get a night's ,sleep one of these

wa I'm In te June 'll'iglrts, ,anu in 'the 'COUl'se of the

, "-
«lrtve he saw three tractors al""itN!!!Il:::;';wr was lifter
10 o'elock.cand the chug-chug of -the exhaust could

be. heard for a long distance. One outfit looked

especiallyt good-a one-man outfit with a .blnder,

It was going steadily along, cutting a full straight
swa th, and .every .BO often .tlrere 'Was :8t 1'1\ ttle of

cogs and- cams, and almost miraeulotrsly g.. fine

"heavy shuck was set downbehtnd the-maclihfe. Yes,

they have them, 'and they seem to work.
1

'"

Plows Alfalfa ;Sod

"The tractor has'done well for me," sald N. E..

- Olsen of Marion county, Kansas, this summer. He

·is now 'having' his second season's .expenience witih

it. A job which particularly helped to raise the

tractor in Mr. Olsen's estimation was the ,plowing

of 25 acres of aftialfa sod. This 'usually .is con-

...-sidered the most difficult .kind of plowing that

farmers of Kansas are .required to do, so when the

tractor does this work .successfully they Jeel that
it bas menit, ,Ml\ Olsen has a 10�25 'horsepower
ttractor.wllich .pulled two 14-inch .plow bottoms thru

tile .alf'alfa sod without tnouble,

He did much threshing and shredding with the

tractor last fall and wintel', usiug kerosene -despite

the very cold weather. Tn.nddltton to plowing and

the belt work 'mentioned, Mr. Olsen has used the

'tractor for disking and Iistirrg. .He listed 40 acres

of- corn with it .last spring, using two listers behind

the tractor.

Likes His Tractor

"I like mil" tractor very much," :6-:" L. Amick of

Marion county, Kansas, replied ,,'lren asked if his

machlue was giving satisfaction. "I have just cd't

16 acres .of .oats with 'it in 10 hours, using 'but one

binder." Mr. Amick is �'villg his first season's

experience..;:with a tractor, having purchased one of

the 10-20 horsepower size last winter. He used 'it

fOl' cutting 'all of his .grain this summer except the

first round, -and in the small fields where it wa-s

either unsafe or Iucouvenleut to drlve the tractor.

III all, he used the tractor for harvesting about

GO acres of wheat, and oats, His principal use

of the tractor is for the prepara tion of the soil

for the crops, but he will use it also for sill>"

filling and threshing. I

Facilitates Farm Work

Tho the tractor' bas .not enabled D. H. Ehr-llch,
of"Marion county, Kansas, to dispose of some of his

horses, he finds that It greatly facilitates his farm
work. On his farm of 280 acres be this1'ear has

80 acres of small grain, 70 acres o(_ alfalfa and 45

acres of corn. With mixed farming 'of this kind

it is almost impossible to cut down the number df

horses necessary, as his tractor cannot fake the

place of horses in either the hay or the cornfield.

While the tractor was cutting- the wheat and oats'

this summer. however, Mr. _Ehrlich i{ept 'his teams

in the corn, giving the corn cultivation at a time

when it was badly needed. but.at a time when many

farmers neglect it entirely because of harvest 're

quirements. Alfnlfa is one of Mr. Ehrlich's prin

cipal crops.' It is baled out of the windrow. ,

"
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DEP�NT _EDD\t):M� ..

I DEPA.B.TMENT ·EDITORS· /�The· Farmers 'MaJI and Breeze:'
,

"

·Women'. p............Stella Gertrude Nuh

LI,e;tnck Editor ................T. W. 'Morse fi'i��'� .
:���:::::::::: ?:,:j.�:n�·�C�':

Fa'rm Dolnp•••••...........••Harley
Hateh

Poultry..................... 0. D. McClukG7 �-
,. Member Agricultural Publlihen' A...clatloD. -

-

No ·Uquor·nor m;dlcal nd�eftIBlng. aC08llted.
--' �,.. Member AudIt Bureau of Cliiulation.

,

-

,

By medical adverilslng I. understood the otter

Entered a. second .. class ma tter . Feb. 16. Publl.hed Weeki)' at Eighth and JacUon 8treetJI, '1'Opek.. Ka••_.
-

-

1906,.at the poBtottlce at Topeka, .Kan...., un-

,
' Clf medicine for Internal h\!lD,an use.

'--der net of COJ]ares8 ot Mar£..h 3, 1870.
,

c..-
.. . .

.. ADVERTISEMENTs GUABANT�
ARTHUR CAPJ'ER, Publisher.

T. A. 'McNEAL, Editor. WE '0UARAl"TEE thlit every advertiser In

ADVERTIS�G RATE' /
CHARLES ·DIl.LON, Managing Editor, .

_. thlB lfl8ue 18 reliable. Should any' advertiser

fJOa an agate line. Circulation 100,000 J. W. WILKIN80l'l ana FRANK M•.CHASE, Asso,clate Edltortl. herein deal dishonesUy' 'wlth. -.anl! subscriber,

,

we wJll make good the amount" ot rauf 1099,

Changes :In aQfcrtlsements or orders 1:> dis ..

�

three }'ears- fwo dolla��'
provided BUc;}l transaction, OCCUI:!l' within one

continue advertisemfnts must reach us not SUBSCRIPTION RATES'z' One dollar.·a },earl
month from dote of this ISBue. that It Is re-

later than Saturday morning. nne week In oct- --'

. f:;:�ot�e":8 ������Iy·jt"r.dat���dmo�I�1 tt�
yanco.ot tho date ot'publlcation. An ad can-

An lette" re......"dlng Subscriptions should be.. addres.edt

not be stopped or chpQjled after It Is Inserted

contract that In wrltlnK to advertisers you
't.I

.in a "ale llnd the pngo4'" been eleetrotsped, CIRCULATION DEPARTllENT. The Farment. Man and Breeze ..

.tote: "I law· 'your advertiHI)J!!I1 In thl I
.

New advertisements call accepted any tims

Farmen Mall...nd Breeze."

Monday.
.
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Somewhat Discouraged
.... of 12't_ It will b-e noted that the states in which

the women are permitted to vote, under this plan

would have a considerably larger repr.esentation

in proportion to population than states in which

the women are not granted that right. California

for example, w.ould have as .. many members of

Congress as Ohio, and IllJnois would have two

more than 'the .state of New York. So Iong as the.
South disfranchises ah�_ost. hiilf of the male- popu

lation on account of "color it would have very

scant representation in Congress, which could be

changed at any time the ruling white class down

there saw fit to grant to the- blacks the rights

supposed to be guaranteed to them by/the Consti

tution. The effect of such a plan put into opera

tion would probably be tbat the white pollttctana

in the Soutbern states would not only .permit the

colored citizens to vote but they would insist on

their voting. It of course would result in universal
,

female 's\lffr�ge because none of the states would

care. to -be deprived of representation. The law

should provide that the number 9f representatives

elected at each .election should be apportioned ac

cording to' the' vote cast at the last general
election.

Th1's would' act as a stimulus to voting which in

my opinion would be a good thing for the country.

I have mentioned the number 212,000 as the unit

of representation because that is approximately

the present unit. If a larger Congressional. body

is desired the size of the unit can be reduced.

However, if woman suffrage became universal and

if the color line were not. drawn in the South the

total number of Oongressmen
under this plan, with

212000 as the unit, would. be more than 290; prob

ably about 250, and that is in my oplnlon fully as

large as the Congressional body-should be. -.

i
J:
I

A .

subscriber writes from Solomon, Kan., hi a

.semewhat discouraged vein concerning the wheat

outlook in Western Kansas. "Last yellr," he says,

"I "bought as good a quarter of land as there is

bi Gove county. I put 80 acres of it in wheat.. I

provided, the seed and paid the other expenses

amounting in all to approximately $300. Recently,

.

-- I took a trip out there tO'see how my investment

had turned out. From SaUna to McCracken the

._wheat looked good but farther West .. it seemed to

get thinner and the rgports I heard from the farm

ers were most, discouraging. Some of the wheat

-was winter-killed and the hot dry winds and an

electric storm in May destroyed some which prior

to that time had "a fair chance. The farmers out

there do not know where they are to get the money

to buy seed for another year, especially
those who,

like myself, borrowed the' money to pay the ex

penses of putting in Iast year's crops. I do not

see how there can be much wheat planted in

'Western Kansas this fall." 'Unless arrangement

can be .made thru the gen-eral or state government

to prov-ide the seed=there is no question'llut that

the acreage of wheat in Western Kansas will be eutz

down this fall. Two failures in succession have

cleaned, out the surplus the Western Kansas farm

ers accumulated during the good crop years'of

1914, 1915. and 19l(t'

W:Q.y the Senate?

Writing from Winfield, -Kan., Frank A. Chapin,
discusses the question, '''Why the Sena te ?" and ar

rives at the eoncliistoa that it would be better for

the country 'if there were no Senate. There were

two classes responsible for the two houses 'Of Con

gress in the beginning. The advocates of states'

rights, who feared a centralized government, .and

also feared that under a constitution the powerful "I should like," writes an Oklahoma subscriber,

:ota·tes would take from the smaller and weaker "to see in your 'Passing Comment' a brief history,

states the rights they claimed" demanded' that about one or two columns, of Serbia, Bohemia, Ru-

mania and Poland.. Give- a little of past and pres

.every state be given equal representation regardless
ent. Take one every week." 1 had assumed that

of popll1at'ion orextent of territory. They stood .

the read.ers of the Fl'1rD;lers Mail and �reeze by

for a Senate composed of two representatives from
this time had acquainted themselves fauly well,

each state to be selected as the states might decide.. with the history. of the countries tnvolved in this

There was another powerfUl' class favorable to the
war, but the subscriber who askes me to give the

.creation of a SenaTe;' and they as Mr. Chapin sug. information is himself an educated gentleman, and

gests were nat really favorable to a democratic
it may be that he is right in thinking that a brief

.form of-government. They desired a legislative historical sketch of these countries would be of

body separated from the people as is the House
interest. Acting on that suggestion I shall take

of 'Lords in Great Britain; Now .with the old
them up in the order in which he' names them.

states' rights tlieory completely abandoned and the Let us begin with Serbia. I note that the Olda-

election of 'Senators by direct P9Pular vote it homa subscriber- gives the name correctly. The

would seem that t-he reasons for the Senate do not· Serbians o.bject to the name Servia, because it is

longer exist. Two houses of Congress simply,make derived from the Latin..word serVllS, which means

legislation slower of enactment and more expen- a slave. In ancient times'Serbia formed a part of

stve. And if there is no real need for two Houses the Roman empire and was known as the Roman

of Congress there would seem to be even les!:! need province. of Moesia. At the time of the invasion

for two houses of the legislature in the state. of, the Roman empire by the b�rbarians, it was

Congress in my opinion, should be composed of just occupied in succession' by rthe Huns, Ostrogoths,

'-one house and the membership of that House Lombards and A-vars. At the invitation of the

should' be based-on the 'number of votes cast in the Byzantine emperors of Constantinople, the Serbs,

several states and not on the population. If the who had their dwelling place in the Carpathian

people of a state decide by fair means or fonl, to monntains. drove the Avars out of what is now

{leprive a .part of the adnlts of �the sta te of the Serbia, and occnpied the land. For fonr centuries

ri�bt of suffrage they should not be permitted to they acknowledged allegiance to the Byzantine

connt them in apportioning the number of repre- empire, but in the Ele.venth Century threw it off,

sentatives. Let us' aSSllme for instance that the and established an independent kingdom. By the

unit of repre�ntation was 212.000 voters instead middle of the Fourteenth Century this Serbian

?f 212.000.population 01' major fraction. thereof, kingdom had grown until it occnpied a great l!.art:-

J� wonld gl\,:e one House of Cong'."ess with on.ly a .of the .Balkan peninsula, and included the present

lJttle more than 100 members. WIth the provlSioL.. Serbia, Montenegro, Bosnia, Albania, part C!f Bul-

tha.t eveny state m�l�t have at least one represen- garia and the Northern part of Greece. Durmg the

1atIve
..
anc1 one. adfhtlOnal for e'l'ery 212,O�0 voters latter part-of the Fourteenth Century the country

or maJOl" fractIon thereof, the representatIOn from was invaded by the Tu.rks, and at the battle of

the various states would be as follows, based on Kossovo in 1389 the Serbs were defeated over-

the votfl at the presiden�ial election. in 1�16: Ala- whelmin'gly, and Serbia became a part of the Otto.'

hama 2, Arkansas 2, ArIzona 1, Cahforma 6, Colo- man empire. EoI' more than 400 years the Turks'

mdD 2. Connecticut 2, Delaware 1, Florida 1, Geor- ruled Serbia. Then there was a revolt and the

gin 2. Idaho 2, Illinois �1, Indiana 4, Iowa 3, Kan- Tl1l'ks were compelled to grant Serhia' antonomy.·

sa-s 4. Kentucky 3, Louisiana 1, Maine 2, Mary- Serbia declared waT against Turkey in 1876, .and in

land 2, MassachusettsA, Michigan 4. 'MinnesQta 3. 'IEl7S, by the treaty of Berlin, the complete inde-

Mississippi 1, Missouri 5, Montana 2. Nebraska 2, pendence of the kingdom was recognized.

Nevada 1, 'New Hampshire 1, New .Jersey 3, New
.

Serbia Ildopted a constitution in 1889. Under

Mexico 1, New York 9, North Carolina 2, North this constitution there is a legislative asseqlbly

Dakota 2, Ohi9 6, Oklahoma 2, Oregon 2, Pennsyl- elected by the people every four years. The execu-

vania. 7, Rhode Island 1, South Carolina' 1, South tiye power of the govel'l'Iment is vested.in the king

Dakota 2, Tennessee 2, Texas 3, Utah 12, Vermont and a cabinet of eight ministers. The area of

1,'Washington 3, Virginia 2. West Virginia 2, W·is- Serbia is a little less than that of Indiana. The

consin 3, Wyoming 1. This would make a total population at the outbreak of the war was,about

.Requests Historical Information

slu
"if

.en'
'wi
10

4% millions, but- the -losses have been ._fearful.

Serbia is--an agrteultural counJJ:y, but is rich in

mineral wealth, -copper; i.li�n and zJnc.
"The national ambition of Serbia has. been to,unite

,in one kingdom the' Serbs in the Balkan countries

and Austria-Hungary... It would more. than double

the .area of the country and give it a population of

approximately 12 mUlion. Serbia, with Bulgaria,

Mont�o_and Greece, formed the fil1st Balkan

alliance which fought and defeated Tm;key, but

immediately afterward got into a quarrel among
themselves over the'division of the spoils, which

resulted in the second Balkan war. /
,
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The End in Sight?
Perhaps it,,1$ idle to speculate Qn the question of

when this war will end. Out of all the conflicting

rumors it is impossible to arrive at any definite

concluston., There are so many things we cannot

be 'sure about. Is the trouble in Austria-Hungary

as serious as reported? If so, the war is likely to

end-within six months. It may be, ho},)ever, -that
the situation is not so grave for the German

Austrian combine as the reports indicate. All re

ports of,disaffection and-tthreatened .'l,"eJ'oltAn the

<enemy country should be discounted to some extent.

_ Again, if the reports from Bulgaria are true that

situation is going to affect the duration of the war.

Thel:e are certain things which Indicate that tile

Bulgarian situatlop is, hopeful, to say tile least.

It is noticeable that the Bulgarian armies are not

taking an active part in the war. There is no doubt

that the war: .ls unpopular with the Bulgarian peo

ple, and that if it had not been for an unscrupulous

and ambitious monarch, Bulgaria would not have

been in the war, or if in the war it would have been

with the allies, rather than with the central powers.

There arereports 01' revolt in Ukraine, and that the

situation there has become so serious that Germany

has been obliged to send a large army to control

the Ul,rainians.. How much truth is there in this

'report? If it is really' -true, then tile situation

:areans a lot of trouble for Germany. '1 think the

reports are exaggerated, but I have no doubt that

-� there' is an increasing dissn tisfaction with German

rule.
.

.

.

At the bottom of the Russian revolution i1l1 the

land question. The Russian peasants are not much

concerned, in all probability, abou,t political theories

and political reforms, but they are Vitally' inter-

-ested in the land question. They hate tlle big lan(l

holdehi. The peasants' purpose w�s to take the

landsaway from these aristocrats and divide them

up. The German junkers sympathized 'naturally

with the landholders and proceeded to restore their

holdings. That exasperl!..ted the peasants who had

seen the\,r dream of land division so nearly' ful·

filled. But I doubt their ability to giv.� tlle Ger

mans as much trouble as ,the reports indicate. Still;

the very fact tliat they are-::.hostile isof great bene·

fit fo the allies. The whole Russian situution is

an unsolved puzzle. Is the Bolshevist' government

tottering? Is Germany getting such control of

Russia that she will be not only abl� to get vast

and necessary supplies from there, but able also

to recruit her armies from the vast supply of Rus

sian manhood? Is the Bolshevist government about

to make a military alliance witll Germany?

These are questions to whIch there is no certain

answer. On the whole, the Russian situation is

looking rather better from the allied standpoint.

So far Germany has not obtained tile advantages

she Qoped for from Russia. What of the Western

front?' Why is von Hindenburg waiting? Is .the

delay simply for the purpose of organizing his

forces for a -more powerful drive than any which

have preceded it, or is it delayed on account of

. the troubles at home?
.

Who is right about£lie submarine situation? Is

von Capelle lying wben he declares that subll1arine�

are being built faster than they are being sunk and

",that the new ones are more powerful and effectiv('

tllan the older ones. 01: are Admirals Jellico and

Sims COl·tect in their. expressed opinion tllat under'

sea boats are being. sunk faster than new ones arc

- being built, and that the subma).'ine has failed? It

is difficult to obtain facts. Opinions must be based

necessarily' on a few well established facts pieced

out by surmises and guesses. ,

It is my opinion that we are at the beginning of

--the end. I helieve that this wUl become a.pparent

within the next six weel,s. I do not believe that

1--4-_
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stance, he invented a combined hatr: resterer and

haiJ.;...dye which was not onli to COlOl,' the 'bair or

beam any 'bue desired, but it was to make hail'

gTOW on'auj bald-head. There was old 'Elias Shoe

maker who had been bald for 40 years and wnlJ'.

grew the greatest crop of whiskers of any mim.l1r
his county. Elias'S! .wHe dlecLJand in about six

mouths he began to '10<>4 around for another., His

whiskers were streaked considerably wit)! gray

-aud his hair was getting white. It(occurred to him

tha t if he had a full head of fine, brown hair and

whlskersft would help a great deal in making an

'Iuwressiori' on the ,.voupg women. Arcliimedes told

hl'm that lie had a lotion that .sure would grow

.a hew crgp of, hair-where the bald .place was 'and

also change the' color otbotb ,.Iiis hair and whiskj!Ts
to -R 'beautiful brown and !that it wouldn't cost

'him a cent, :Elias was a maI.l/wbo dlsltked ,being

.prled .Ioose from 'his money and 'the idea of getting
, a new head of hair and turning what 'he 'had, to

gether 'with His whiskers to a beautiful brown,'
sounded goodto him, 'So he told Archimedes to go

'to it. /The first dose didh't seem (0 'have much

effect but the seeonddtd. Somehow or other Archi-,
medes 'hllu made a mistake in the coloring matter

and gradually Elias's beard and }lair and the ,bald,
.plaee on his head turned to a ,eep .green, Elias

was hopping mad and insisted, that Archimedes

must do something to take out .the color. Arclli

medes+dld his best, but the only effect -was to 'set

the COIOl'. Oows ,would come )lP 'to Elias and try

to take bites out of his' whiskers under the Im

,pression that they were alfalfa, �inally he 'had

to shave off his whiskers and have his hair clippe.il/
• , 'but that left him with the top of his head paiuted

-<:g,��n but no hair showing, That ma� Elias SiL_

hot that he hunted Archimedes up-wfth the tuten-:

- tlon of- licking him. '_Archimedes saw .him coming

and had a hunch of what he \Val;! coming for and

IlUI:de 'his ,get-away. Elias! chased him for ,half a

,mile until his wind gave out. It was six :months '

before Archimedes dared to come back into the

neighborhood.,,'
/

"Another invention that Archimedes worked on'

was one to stop the b�ay of- a JIlule. I learn tlrat

they are .trying to eliminate the bray of th,e mule

over lin France now, but Archimedes was the first

man I ever he'ard making an attempt af that_

indo He' got his invention, as he thought, in wor!':
order and went out to the barn to fasten'it

a large dUll "mule. They found Archimedes in

tIi corner of the stable an h!).1JI' 01' two afterward.

it was the next day befor.-e he came to himself,

d was a}Jle to sit up and notice things,"

,

bider to il�e. The�� fi.-;c m;ny reasons why tbis

'should 'be controlled. We often 'have- heard 'that

foed will win the war and all -wlll) admit its Im

pottanee. Why thenstrouldths government'lI'nd'the
people. be at the mercy of the ownars=bt the cold

storage plants and the big concerns that make the

.raw muterlat.fnto 'foods? The government should

have complete control of this Industry.>: Not only
would this help the war 'but it-would -help 'the' .peo

-ple both dur.ing and after the 'wa�..We Iiave heard

many eomplaints about 'the high 'cost of living, but

as yet have .found no- solption of .It, 'The Non

.pantlsan lilIan �o-oPeWe �he ,food industry 'at cost

would solve this problem.Teavlng.much more money

in the hands of the people to 'buy ,I,;lberty bonds

and contributions tolhe ,Re-d Cross.
Bllinwood, Kan.

-

Geo. J. ,Klein.

4·
..

there will.ve any �ore German. of�ens1ves ufter thi�_
autumn and I don t ,expel!_t a.u� wer� �el!\ous flght�

tug next year. The terms of/peace Will be agreed,

upon, in my ?pi'l1!on, 's�me time' next'sum.mer, but

the serious flghtmg Will have ended before that

time. '11 /d' "th -tt
- th�

I hope' the 'War WI en, 'Ill .ne u er -over TOW

of the House of Hohenzollern and the Houge of

Hapsburg. I was about t6-say that jf it does not,

it will be I! most ghastly fa ilure, This, however,

is not necessal'lly true. The German .people may

,<;omplete the over!hrow of t�e Ho�enzollerns after

'the war as a buslness necessity. If 'the war -ends

with the military Prussian junker� stnt in control

'it will mean a commercial 'boycott 'for' Germnny,

, 'and complete the fina,ncial ruin of that country.

That may -lead to a revolution' and 'the overtlirow

of the German government, even _if the -kalsp
should not be unseated as 'the resnlt of a military

'-

victory. 'My guess 'then -is, that,"fighting will be The .Governor Susts .Him
ended virtually 'this year, but that terms of -peaee

.....,'

:will not be arranged until sometime during
the year I have just read Governor 'Capper's 'letter 'in the

1019. Events may 'prove that I am a 'had �uesser. �arme,.s "Mai'l an'd -Breeza in ,behalf of the 'farm-

ers of the state of Kanaas. 'I feel so 'grateful to
..

� him 'for the 'way he stands 'by the -flI1'mer. 'He

'voices my opinion to' the letter .and has all along.
'We must make the 'law/ apply" to all people, rich
or poor. We are all citizens of America, and

-loyal/tooour government, butnot loyal to the prof-
..

'iteel'S or grafters. 'Governor Capper is not asking

anything but justice -to all, :'If it is right to place
Iprices on "farm products, it ,is also -right. to fix

prices on all manufactured goods, giving al] a

liberal profit. The products of the farm arerfiold

ing up life and strength to rich, and poor alike .

-

If all the governdrs of all the states would take the

--position Governor Capper has, perhaps the Na-

tional Food Administrator would look after the

-;-'other side of this question a little closer. \

1 was a soraier, in the Great Rebellion and cer

tainly was loyal toMl�unfry then; and havl? no

reason n(lw to be ctisloylIt- to my country. I am

proud of America and our battle flag js now in

Washington' dddled with bullets, -but -I am not

loyal to profiteers nor is any.llonest man who is

loyal to the government. Let us have' and keep a

government 'for all men, rich and POOl' !IiI!�'i!\Il'lr!!!
man-:ts-as good as' the other, if he i �.' 0
citizen. We are looking forward n 0 electing

Gov.ernor Cappel' to Ute United Sta Senate this

fali, and we :believe he is...,tlle righ Ian for that

office. . ,_ A.18rIUk4.a11
Lecompton, Kall' �

, I

Need Better '�Torker ,I..I-Ii'''�
A subscriber from 'Narka, Kan.., writes, "If there

WIiS 'fess-edllcation ,and more willingness to do good,
honest labor amon� the young__:p,eople of today
the world would be 'better off. I 'also think that

the ,world 'wo,uld 'be bett-er off if 'no one man was

'permitted to own ,more than 160 'aCl'es 'of .land for

himself and the same amount lfor '!!'I',ch cliild ..who

might 'W!Bh to 'make the faum his home." Limited

land ownership is certain to come ,and possibly pri
vate ownership of land will be abolished entirely.

j

The PrefitjersII.
tn

The 'report of the Federal Trade Oommission

has created a profound impression. It shows that

at a time when the people are ':being 'called 'ot! to

make enormous sacrifices, a feW ah'eady enormous

lv wealthy men have increased their 'fortunes by

J;undreds of millions ,of dollars" Five puckers,

Armour, "Swift, MOl'l'ist Gutl;rlly and Wilson,
.. co?--.

trol the meat market /a1;Jd have made a 'profit u}.O:,
three years of 140 milltou dJllars:- The millers

have gotten theirs. Thei.r profits amount on the

average to 38' per ceut,
- The coal men also have

1'3 ked in a large amount of coin and the report

iudicates that the law has been evaded in order

to turn the trick. It is this sort of thing which

l'1'ca tes Nonpartisan Leagues and encourages the

f01'uratioll of ,I. "V. "W. organilmtions. It strengthens

the fceling that the government must >take over

the control of these great industries and operate

them in the interest of the people. Apparently the

men' at the heads of these intlustries belieVe (!,lat
they are auove the law jlnd that government should

ue organized and maintained in order that they ..

llHlY accumulate more wealth.

r.rbe people of the United States ,arc mO,re than

!)\) pel' ('(,llt patriotic. They have responded prompt

ly and cheerfully to every demand made upon_tLlem
by tlJe goVeL'llmellt, They have not complained

because their sons are sent to war and they asked

to l'ontribute humlreds of millions to the Red Cross,

the Y. M� O. A. and other war charities. They are

ready a)jd \\'iIlilig to do much mOI'e than !hey have

tlolle, but it grinds them to think that while they

are, ,sacrifici,ng, a few, are ga thering riches beyoml

the dreams of avaric,e hecause of the war. Further-

1ll01'ifI tlo not believe that they are going to stand

for it.
'
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Believes Victory Will ,Come 1-

",r, h�ve' had unbounded faith that we sh�ll win
the war," writes Jesse :Yo Shore, of 'Vhite Olty, a

vereraIJ... of the Oivil 'War who is a member of

COlllpany M Ninth Pellnsyh�nia' Volunteer, I Cav
alry, '''l'here is a just God v.;ho ·presides over the

llE'stillies of meri and nations. The kaiser is too

wicked to win. AllY man who will let his soldiers

ra vish women, cut off the I1r1l1S of innocent l'hildren r
allfl murucr old men, never "'ill whip the United

States, The kaiser will be brought low. The good
Iwople d'f GermulIY will rebel against him and

grcat will be hi;;: fall. There will be a republican
government foruled in Germany after the people
s('(' that the kaiser has brongbt ruin to his country.

"'Ve are_fighting God's war and the United States

nrUlY will be the most honored army in the world./
Selld the boys 1"110, ,,'ant to go u nel bid thelll Go(l

speed, In the Ci�'i1 War fom boys aud myself left
sehool alld walked 20 miles'to get to the railroad,
anel enlisted. Three of those uoys were buried in ,

the Snnny South. The other boy and1 came home

at the close of th" Will'. cl'ipples for life. I carry

� Wounu that ha,;; p.ained me every da� of my l�t'e
for 53 yral'S, a renllncler of the dearly bought hb

l'rty of this country."

Governor Capper at Olathe, July Four.th
I

Give us an Americanism that is not profiteering
in patriotism. It is time for straight-out Ameri

canism, of the simoD'"Pure, unadulterated, 100 per

cent kind ..with no ifs, and's, nor Quts about it.

"Speaking of. geniuses," remarked TI'uthful ,�re want in Kansas and we are going to have n.

Jallles, "maybe you never heard of 'Archimedes that sort of Americanism whjch will put the good
Biggerstaff. I suppose that his parents must have / of, country above personal advantage, gain or

bad some knowledge of Greek history when they profit; an.Americanism at home that is willing and

fasteneel tha t name on him. The boys of course, glad to make personal sacrifices in some deglCee

wOlildu't stand,tor that much name"-and so they commensurate with �he sacr.ifices made by the

.. dubbed him Ohim. but he always wrote the name strong youngmen of the-ua�ion who are 'lea "ing 'all,
out in full when he registered at a hote or ,when risking all and giving all with a happy_smile upon

\ he signed a letter. Maybe it was'the name that their lips.
..

- influenced Archimedes, but anyhow, he always had We want an Americanism that places.. God and

it in his head that he was going to astonish tile country above every other ,consldera,tion in the"

world with some invention that would make the world-an Americanism in keeping withl'th;at of the
old original Archimedes look like a brush )e"g_uer noule women of .t-he state who gave their sons and

by comparison. Archimedes used to say th� of llUsbands to the war, dearer than life i1<sell'"hiding

course Edison had worked up quite a repntation their tears ,while their hearts were breakillg.

and probauly knew a great deal about electricity.
/

We wan.t an Ame,l.·icanism, n<)t" of _�_e' Sh.e¥..---:_
but still there were a l()( of 'importunt things that __

�

Edison never found out and in his opinion never
mouth vanety-the Kllld tha.t,� "Dig and does

,.would uutil sotJiebody else showed him.
-little-but an AmericlV.rtS1TI rnat will sacrifice and

"Oneof Archimedes's hobbies was the control of �uc!,ific: again .�;tr4till again. There �s no room

heat and cold. He said' -th"t he was wOI'king on ��uJ�an���:/A-ooa�.' for the .Hun-Amerlcan.
.

The

an invention which would solve' the whole. fuel
l' �",.,�Lned vanet�, the.SIlly fools who l�!l0w

problem in the winter and the heat problelli In, tlll�____...mv[e than the. -<:ombln,ed Wisdom o� t� Amencan

summer. He figured that when the temperatln'e people and t�lelr ch_osen represen�atlves,nave been

1Vas from 100 to 110 in the shade there was as pretty· effectively silenced. .

.

'l'he big problems in thjs country at the present m-uch heat in 10 cubic feet of atmosphere as there' The open' traitor bas been driven to cover. The

tlllle are first how to win the war, and secoud ilow was in a ton of hard coal and he proposed to com- Il6tol'ious slacker in mOl'lt communities has become

to rearrange business after the war so that there pI'ess the rays of heat in 10 cubic feet into, the a marked mau. But there are_ still at large a 'few

will be us little hardship as possible while we are space of 1 cubic foot so thu t 1 cubic foot of his skunks and reptiles, some of them loud in their

llrifting back into natural channels. For the pur- compressed hot air �oul!i..be equal to .a toft of professions of loyalty, who by sly hints and in-

ll?�e of making our transportation system as, ef- the best hard coal. This comp.ressed heat was to nuendo, are spreading poison skillfully calculated

flclent as possible during this trying period. the be put into a contain)!r whic� was a perfect non- to create suspicion and un_!'est among our ��ople.

government has taken over the ·railroads of the conductor so that you could store it away in the Tj:lere are still at large men who brazenly ham-

�Olllltl'Y and according to reports from Washingtqn. cell�r or out in the w�od shed 01' Uruywhere until per/war-work in order to gain some selfish end 01'

the government managed railroads handled 20 per nee�d for use. It would be possible, Archimedes to pull down a ri.val or competitor; men who dis-

cent more freight in April, 1918, than during any said. to pack away the eqnival_!!nt -of 100 tons courage Red Oross workers; oppose conservation

Otl.ler one monlll. The �overnment has cut oper- of the best hard coal in a bin 10 feet square and and spread abroad lies about conscientious men

ahng cost and increased the business. There is 10 feet h\gh and then when winter came it would who are giving time and effort to aid the Govern-

ollly one railway ticket office in Washington now be possiiJfe to attach a pipe,.J;e the container and ment. These Huns at home are a thousand fold

where there llsed to be seven. let the heat out' as fast as needed to warm the more dangerous than the ignorant. foolish foreigner

Now the Nonpartisan League wants the govern- dwellin� house or whatever kind of building/you who has not yet been thoroly Americanized, and

'!Dent or the states to go much fUl'ther in establish- had. He also was worldng on another invention to'" it is ac:ainst them that Kansas must be upon

lng war, .cfficiency by taking over the--t:llg food collect the cold' in the winter time and compress its g.bal:d.
-

\1:n�tS wlllch are extracting hundreds of millions in /it Into containers and store it away for use in the "We want an Ameri-�'
. - _.'

(n'�d�nds from..-rtJdustry by their advantageons" summer. 'canism that is not
.

\,

PO�ltton of �eing ,able to �ontrol both the b\1:vil�g .

"Just bi way -of variety_Archimedes llas triec1 profiteering in patriot-

auJ the selhng of the /tlnngs we have to use III '11S hana on a Ipt of other inventions. For in· ism.

\
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Less Profit
THE -

FARMERS
- MAIL AND BREEZE '!' -,

/ July 20, 1918.

In "Man-Power 'Farming
•

The Tracior-Ansuiered the Big- Question "How to_.Do
"

Work Right -at the Right Time"
-'_

I -

-- -

UNT,IL
THE coming of the tradal', the plow

was the slowest of all farm machinery. It

was the snail all the farm. It turned only
,

one furrow at a time, and it moved at a
rate of 2% miles an hour. A cablegram can be

sent completely around the world while a horse

plow is moving 200 yards. Every 5 square miles

of plowing with a horse-plow means a distance

'traveled of 25,000 miles. It means a single furrow

around the whole earth. Merely to plow enough
land for one loaf of bread requires a single furrow

50 feet long. But with a_tractor the single furrow

becomes a thing of too past. We are enabled to

turn 12 01' more furrows, at.ionce. This is equal
to a single plow! moving at the rate of 30 miles
an hour. '1'his i's high-speed plowing-the la test

great achievement on the road to-cheap production.
Fully five-sixths of. 0111' farm work is now being

done by machinery. That is why we produce one

fifth of the wheat,· one-half the' cotton, and three

quarters of the corn of the world, altho we are

oBly 6 pel' cent of the human race, and only three-
'. fifths of. UI3 live on �arms.

Talk about the .hlgh cost of Jiving! If it were

not for fd\om.machinery we could not live at all.

Our cities would shrivel up from 40 pel', cent of

our population to"3 01' 4 pel' cent as they were-in
tire pre-machinery days, A hundred years ago
foul' farmers could raise just barely enough wheat

to feed themselves and one other 'family; but to

day North Dakota alone grows wheat enough to

feed herself and 12 million people besides,' says the
author of Horse. Truck and Tractor.
No farm can be run toda'y at a profit with hand

labor tools. No banker would lend money on a-

farm where the grain is being cut with hand sickles

and threshed with flatls. If is the machinery,
combined with scientific methods and large units

of production from which farm profits are now

·--·being derived. Small farmers, with small and old
fashion-ed operations, are making no profits at all.

Nothing is more difficult than to move the mind

to a new habit of thought. The United States
has grown up with horses; -. It is accustomed to

horse-plows and horse-wagons. It has learned to

look upon the horse as an absolutely indispensdTlie
helper, both in the city and on the farm. In short,
the horse owner bas horse in his brain; and it is, �

therefore, a slow and difficult matter to move him

from the horse habit to the engine habit.
.

McCormick invented his first reaper in 1831, but
at that time the farmers of the United States were
Dot ready for reapers. They had sickles in their

minds. They could' not imagine the cutting of

grain by anything else than human muscle. The

",ery idea Qf "cutting grain by horses" was laughed
at for years as a most absurd and preposterous
joke. McCormick fought against the sickle idea

for 14 years before he sold his first hundred reap

ers. Then came the gold rush to California in

1849. Tens of thousands of laborers became gold
seekers, so that there was a dearth of labor in

the harvest fields. The farmers were compelled
to. buy reapers. '1'hey had to choose between buy
ing reapers and letting their wheat rot in the fields.

In the' same way, horse owners are being com

pelled today to use trucks and tractocs. No mat

ter what ebjections they may have in their minds,
there is nothing else to <10. The present situation
cannot be handled with horses and it can be handled

with machinery. The war has tal,�n the 'nation's
men. Machinery must take their place.
No other invention of man luis been so useful

as the wheel that drives itself. iUerely the wheel,
without the engine, was a great achievement. A

wl1eer"�;; ·1caJltly super'ior to legs, from the point
of view of efffcieney·..._d;\_;\'heel, we may say: is a

circular leg with a perpetuITt,f.o.0t. Nature did not
_

give us wheels. It �ve man _nothing but two
spokes, without a rim; and it gave the horse four
spokes, without rims.

.

. When land was $20 an acre, and horses $50
apiece, there was no urgent need for engines,
whether in a city or on a 'farm. But toduy we

have an entirely different situa tion. Ordinary
rarm-hmd sells for $200 an acre. Ordinary horses,
without a pedigree.vhave gone up until $1000 .wtll
buy only ·three 01' four.
While the ordinary horse and wagon is going

4 miles an hour, the one-ton truck will covel' 18
miles. It can make a delivery 10 miles from' the
store very nearly 2 hours quicker than the wagon.

'Where time is money in delivery, such It saving is
most important. Even a five-ton truck, the largest
size needed in most businesses, can go 10 miles in
an hour, or about three times as fast as' a three-·
borse wagon. Besides its grea tel' speed the motor
truck 11l1S' the added advantage of being able to

�work all day and every day in rush periods .without

rest. It can run night and 'day continuously when
. need be. It costs much less to store than idle

horses; it takes less room. A garage 35 by 60
feet will hold five heavy trucks. '1'hirty-five or

40 horses and eight or 10 wagons would need three

or four times this space. Moreover bad weather
affects motor truck deliveries very little.
The farm tractor and the stn tiona ry farm -en

gine have taken mechanical power to the j'arm.
The·latter replaces the farmer's own muscle and

lightcns his 'work. The tractor,' which is replac
ing the. farmer's greatest source of power, is the

great history-milking machine of the 20t)1 Century.
The reorganization of the farm which must take

place will surely hinge on the solution of the power

pro13lem. '1'he problem of applying mechanical

power to the soil is vastly different from that of

collecting raw materials for use in a central power
driven factory. The farm power plant must be

capable of going from place to place and doing its
work wherever found. ...

-

) By its ra,pift.-'work the tractor renders the'tIrmer
less "dependent on Nature's whims" and insures

greater yields by giving him the upper hand "Of
unfavorable condlttous. In -the corn belt it enables

deeper plowing to be dane-without 'the great excess
of horse flesh which costs so much for maintenance
thruout the idle months of tile year.

'1'he coming of abundant power to the farm means

enormous things in the way of better farming and
cheaper farming. It en1ililes larger areus to' be
cultivated as well as before, and the same areas

to be cultivated much better. Either way, it in-
- creases the eff!!ctiveness of the fa·rmer arid en

ables him to produce .at a much lower cost of

operation expressed in percentage of thefotal crop.
The machine is making history, because for wages

it substitutes interest on investment. The mall with
only his labor capital is coming to the same painton
the farm as he has come elsewhere. He cannot
compete with machlnes that represent money and a

lower cost of production. It is only naturar ror him
to oppose the introduction of such equipment.

'.. Yet the small farmer cannot stop the coming of
large machinery and mechanical power. He should
ha ve no wish to do so, since machinery, means
cheaper production and a saving of human energy,
which is our most precious possession. We a:re,
however, vitally interested in knowing who will
buy the machine, since the men whose money buys
the machine unquestionably will have the direction
of its opera tions. ,

'1'he larger the steam engine for plowing, the
more ecoifomical it is of labor and fuel in relation
to output. " The larger the engine, howevel·. the
wider the plow, and, the greater the uecesstty for

adapting it to uneven surfaces. The steam-lift
plow, controlling its gangs by means of cyUrlders
taking steam from the engine, taught haud-Iirt
plowmakers the importance of flexibility.. .... '_

Finally we came to the highest achievement 'of
the plowbuilder-e-the modern engine gang.' Strong,
compact, simple, flexible, with provision against
serious accident, with provision fat quick repair
-a dozen makes divide a large share of credit for
the commerctaf success of the farm tractor. The

type with a lever to each plow is the most flexible.
The type wlth two bottoms to each lever is in
some respects easiest on the plowman.' The type
with two bottoms independently acting but lifting
two It t a time is a more complica ted compromlse,
The ·weight of a plow frame supported by the

drawbar of the engine is' designed to give the trac-

"tion wheels a better grip. One plow is made in sec

tions of four, five and six bottoms, by the joining
of which .any size may be had with a flexible

frame. By removing the landside entirely another
designer reduces the draft far below the average,
With all these plows extra shares and both, stubble
and breaker bottoms may be had. One or more

plows are often detached in breaking sad, :1_ heavy
crusher attached to the frame taking thelr place.
Plowing, of course, is the tractor's first duty,

but at the same time it may disk the ground. It

may spend its power in deep plowing by day with
either big disks or steep stubble moldboards. Three

sixteenths of an acre an hour-for each disk 01' 14
acre for each 14-in<.'h moldboard is fail' !:a-pacity.
Again the tractor may be equipped with a head

light for working at night. The automobile is fre

quently the errand boy for a tractor outfit that

never stops:
�

The abilicy-of the tractor to combine opera tions

appeals particularly to the rarnrer who wishes to

hurry: to save repeated trips over the soil he bas
worked hard to pulverize. and to avoid loss of

power in loose footing. 'l'he plow, the packer and
the disk, behind a traeter, ·

....ill make it good seed
bed 'in a twinkling.
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Millions
THE FARMERS MAIL -_AND BREEZE-'

of,'Tractors '�fo-c "be Need·ed
Unlimited Possibilities JOT Mtichines that are Able to Do

'Work Thoroly and at the Right Time-

THE
'FARMER who owns a tractor. or is

thinking of buying one, will be Interested
in the growth tha t is-promrsod the industry.
For as the tactortes become larger their tractors is fonnd in the plains district where the

overhead expenses will be decreased and tuc.prtce rainfall is light. Vel'y._little'of the land in the

of machiiies cheaper, and as the volume ot sales United S'tates with a rainfall of less than 20 inches

grows thruout the .couutry more service to indio a' _year has been made productive. _

. 'j'here are

vidua l users will become available. As it has been. about 250 millioilacres of such land. In China

with the motor car so fi: will be with the tractor. wheat is produced ou.land with less than 10 inches

�'lJere were no cheap motor cars 10 years -ago, -and of rainfall. This is because an ex�SSfve amouut

few repair shops or stores carrv lug uccessorIes of Iabor has resulted i'n more thoro cul.tivatIou
and suppltes. If a- motor c�proke' down on a than much oiVour 'Yesteru land has received, or

country road .In those days it wnsji serlous mat- " can receive witli'''the horse for farm power. The

tel'; much time was lost before it was put in I!!�- tractor as a conserver of molstuue, havlug ability
tion again, The service on tractors naturally' has to plow deep and to handle large areas quiekly
been greater from the outset than--with motor cars and iii season, can lower the rate of evaporatiou

becnuse usually it is the motor cal' dealer who ou this soil, and store more of the moisture for

handles the tractor, a-nd his experience with motors the CI'OPS, Th'is quarter of 1.\ billion acres of plains
has advanced his ability to serve the tractor user. land will call some day for another million tractors.

It is estlmated that 1,.% mlllion tractors eventual- Iu addition. there are the undeveloped tropics

ly will be used in the United States on the land where milHons of acres of luxuriant plant growth
l10W worked with horses, This does not mean a will create a tremendous food -stuff production.
decrease in the number of horses, however, for the The excessive heat and humidity of the- tropics
tractor will supplement the horse rather than -dls- make animal. labor impracticable. American manu.

place him, being able to handle the big jobs quickly facturers undoubtedly will sell a considerable POI"

und in season, thus paying' its way even where the tion
-

of the tractors used there, thus further de-

horse equipment of a farm is not reduced, The creasing their overhead expenses. and making trac-

tractor will make possible the producing of more tors cheaper for the farmers of this country,

grn in (In the same acreage, increase the acreage

that a man can handle, and open new farm land Chanees are Unlimited

for culttvation. As a matter of fact, there can he no sa-fe guess

on the number of tractors that will be sold within

the next few decades. Undoubtedly it will run

into the millions, The summary .of the potential
market for the United States, given in connection

with this untlcle, gives us a total of more than 3%
million. If we add to this the sales that will be

'I'here are at present about 470 million acres in

the United States in actual cultivation, divided in

to G million farms, Of this number more than

2 million farms are of tractor size. Possibly
in the dlBtant future all of these "tractor size"
farms will be equipped with the new type of -

..------------------------1

power, but it is estimated that- only about four 01'

five farmers in every eight,will, during the next,

decade or more, buy tractors,
'I'he chief reason why wo may expect the sale of

a great number of tractors is on account of the.

tractor's abil ity to do work thai is not at all pos

sible with the horse. jnst as the horse and ox when

replncing manualIalior brought on a gradual, but

oxtonstve development in agrlculture : the number

of farms increased, larger farms developed and,

fields became larger as man's work was supple
mented uy animal power, Just so will the tractor,

in supplementing 1101'se_ power, again increase the

number of farms and the size of the fields,

'l'hcre are more than GO million acres of swamp

ln nrl in the United Sta tes, which the Secretary
of the Interior estimates can be converted into

farms. Extensive rlttchlng, tiling and deep ttltlug
is n('('('�sal'y. All this the tractor can do, '.rhe

cn tcrpillar type of trador i� fitted ideally for work
ill soft land and ill mllfl, altho the comillon wheel

type of (ra('tor with wide 'extensions on the wheels

i� alll1o�t as Yallla])le. MachinE'S can ue operated
loy trnc((,rs in this soft land whcre horses would

mire clown, 'J'llis swamp land, when fully de·

Y('lop('fl, would l'cf)nil'e nuolit �OO,OOO tractors to

Illaintain thoro cultivation.

TI·actor..8.ize Farms

A Gl'eat Stllll111 Pullel'

In the cut-over timber land the tractor has also

an OPJ1(J;'tnnity. 'l'here are 200 million acres of

this 1\'11C of laud in the United States a\\'aiting
<ICI'e1op:inen t. �'he tract_or can give the excessi ve

amount of power reqnired on short noti('e for pull
illg slr,!ltps and plolYing up heavy roots, as well

a!-< lC\'l illig' off the lund after these operations,
�'hc lwlt pnlley makes easy the drilling of large
stIl1111):;: j'fJl' hlasting and the sawing up of the waste

til.l1lH2!', The redaiming of this former forest land

nntl it:- tillage will require' auout a million addi

tion>]l ll'flrtors,
Stili [(Hother possiuility for the extensive use of

/ BY HUGH M'VEY

'Potential 'Sale of Tractors

For use ou present cultivated aere-

age in United States. • • • • • • • • • • •• 1,250,000
On the 60 miUion acres of swamp
land. • • ••.

- � • • • • • • • • • • 300,000
On the 200 million acres of cut-over
!'timber land. , •••••••••••••••.•• 1,000,000
On the 250 million acr� of plains
.Iand where rainfall is light. • • • •• 1,000,000

Total tractor need in United States 3,550,000

maele in the foreign market we reach a

excess of the automobile registration as

in America today.
Almost No Limit Now

Indccdr the only limiting facfol' in the sale of

tractol'S is the degree of dcmand fOl' food stt{ffs.
At ntis time II'heu we are havillg ",heatless and

meatless days, allel practicing othel' forms of food

COllsel'l'a tiun it searcely seems possihle tlla t un

abunda l1l:e of food ever again will he enjoyed, yet
the end of the IVur, lYe aU hope, wil� bring' about
some such result. 'Vitll bettel' governments and

theil' resulting strict adlwrence to sanitation and

health rules we lllay expel't a rapitlly increasing
population. Europe increased froll! 810 million iu

1�70 to -425 million in UllO, altho emigrauts by the

ship load were leaving its shores,
,

As the mallufacturiug of tractors becomes a

greater industry more capital will he attracted,

insuring stauilHy of manufactul'e, with fewer fail·

ures and changes in firms, assuring the replaeillg
of broken parts a nel estahlishing cOllfideuec in all

the standard ,��kes, Likewise more men with ere·

figure in
it stands

/

- ;

. .

,
ative genius will be attracted as__the unlimited mar

ket is unfolded, insuring a constantly tncreasiug
'efficiency of the machlues. ,

All of which is very reassuring to -'the farmer

ll:;!>V owning a tractor or thinking of buying oue,

H points to cheaper machines, a greater service
from the agent or repair shop. more power from

tractors, and in addition advantages which we can-

not predict today.
'

A New Station Director-
-_-

Kans�s farmers and President W. �l�-Jardine of
the Kuusas State Agrieultllrul, college are to be

vougratulated upon being able to obtaiu the ser

vices of F, D.' Furrell of the U. S. Department' of
Agriculture as director of .the Kansas Experlmerff
station, and dean of the college of agriculture. He
has not lf ierl President ,Jardine that he will accept
the position tendered him and that be will be

ready to begtn hls duties September 1.
'

{
He is a real ViTestct:._ner who had very success

ful experleuee as a pructtcn l, farmer and rauclnnnu

before taking up his spec-iul work with the' U. S.

Department of Agrtculture.. He was director ot!
the Idaho' bransh experiment stu tlou for two years
and then accepted a position with the U. S. De

partment of Agriculture as Assistant in Cereal In

vestigations under President Jardine who theu was

in charge of tha t work,
When President Jardine was ele�.ted to a position

in the Kansas Sta te .:Agrieultnral college Mr. Far

rell succeeded him at Washington. Later when the
government needed a mau able to carryon the

work of-the reelatua ttou projects and desmed some

one who could help 'farmers get started right, they
chose Fa rroll for the joh 11 nd he has had charge of
that work for the past four years.

He is regarded as one of the strongest, men now

in the service of the U, S. Department of Agricul
- ture. He is. thoroly familiar with farming in nearly

- all the states west of the Mississippi Rtver'und is

well iuformed about gra in crops and ltvesteck.

Prof, Farrell is an 'excellent speaker and has AlO

equal as a farmers' institute worker. His ener y

aud enthusiasm coupled with his other go�-a!n:I:IP........
ties make his success here a certu lnty.
ers Mail and Breeze exteu.ls Prof. Far
welcome to the state and congra tula the farm.

ers of Kansas on being able to obt h�distin•

guished services. He is going to pr h'.",IIlI",
be the right man irr the right place, '"

BY RICHARD HAMILTON
- "One of the developments of the war -that will

prove of "the greatest uenefit to the lluman racE) is
the iutroduction of the farm tractor; it will rev()
liltionize farming all over the world," said Samqei'
Neeley, an engiueer of Chicago, in un interview

hr'1Vashington the other day, "The farm tractor
was ill' an experimental stage before the war be

gun, but it was not until the emergency demands

of the war made speediug up Oil the farm impera·
tive tha t the wonderful ael va u tages of the farm

traetor uecame npparent to everyone. Lust fall

in one of the ''''estern town,,� exhibitions of the

farm tractor a ttracted crowds so grea t that a town

of c'omparatively surall population grew into 1>-

large-si7.t'd city utmost ovor l!ight, "
..

""\s with other illl'cutiolls of i\1llCl'i-c"" ongm

the farm tractor is fill(liug its grea(est de\"e!onll�in othl'l' nn tious. �'he fa ['mel's of South �
have been gil'ing.,a gn'at deal of nttentioQ t 'i

method of fnnnillr;, and the result is that. the Sit,
I'

of tradors for fa1'lll use in tlla t country have i'

creased greatly, Europe in the next few yo
will do lIearly all its farlll work by ruesns '4".·"

tr\.1cto1's and farm power lllucltinery,"
'
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�Ic;.�u!: Jrn����� Wheat'.Ylelds.
our w'1eat grew is still so light and

Harvesting Flax Crop.
loose that I am convinced it could be

Tllreshers Are Busy. ,.
plowed in pretty good shape. The trac-

BuildJng Ii Grannr'T. tors which are being sold by the score

CORN IS still
-

in good condition _in this county will also

m.
ake plowing

Wh
but more rain will improve it. a quicker and easier. job. In view of

_ 'y
The soil is loose and the ground the world shor-tage llJ .breadstuff let

_

-. in 'all cultivated' fields is almost en-
us hope for another big wheat erop

.»:

tirely free fl'om weeds and grass. In- next year; perh�ps, we can:t expect as

Th rir •

11
' J!. the 36 years I have been farming in much, as was given us this year but

at J:-'_Aacttca yevery tractor.manurac- the West I never have seen the cul- even an av�rage Yield would do much

turer (and there are 40) uSing jK. - W tivated fields in better condition so far toward feedmg the' }Yorlc1.

t t d d
.

t·· 1 d s lack of weeds and grass is con-
,__...

magne OS as s an ar equipment; Inc u e. cerned, Corn is beginning to show a
'I.'he flax crop of this county which

them in their specifications or catalogue? few tassels. _

. shows a very smalL acreage compared

/
� �

with what was sown here in. former

They do so because the record which the K-W t f d d' years was harvested last week. Like
-

., os armel'S expecte goo thresh-
magneto has made for itself-by actual field ing returns this year",but the reality the oats, flax ripened one week too

operation-during the last ten years-has given surpasses any expectatron, I have yet soon and the yield will suffer on that

it a reputation that tractors built for quality
to hear' of a farmer who did not get account. A neighbor who has a field

more wheat than he expected. This of flax which seemEM.. good for TO

demand.
'

week a neighbor threshed wheat grown
bushels to the acre a short time' ago

\ These ....AO manufacturers pay more for K-W on high upland' which produced 28 told me he would be satisfied with a

Magnetos but it istheir assurance to the tractor bushels to the acre, making a greater
5-bushel yield. "The price 'of flax seed

b
net return than "the value of the land, will no doubt

be above $3 a bushel which

uyer thatbe is being provided with the most
on which it was grown," This wheat will make

the cash value 'Of an acre

reliable ignitio1'1' system, guaranteeing to him a grew on what may be called naturally of"flax not far from the value of the

"No Trouble" service day in and day. out. poor soil altho it may be questioned, average acre of upland oats. Enough

»: of course, whether land which will oats have been threshed to show that

make 28 bushels of wheat to' the acre
the yield is from 25 to 30 bushels to the

is as poor as it might be. This wheat acre. But the oats can be fed on the

was pastured quite heavily with sheep
':farm while the flax must be hauled off

which seemed to make it stool out and sold for what the other fellow

more than commonly well. It was the wishes to give for it.
-

exceeding thickness of the stand which
-'--

made this high uptand=produce so well. Several threshing outfits are run-

ning within' hearing distance of thts
farm, one of them being a big new

one which requires eight racks to keep
it going when threshing from the fiel(l.
With such an, outfit it takes -some
thing like 20 men to keep things'mov
ing aside from the regular machine

help. 'For this reason' we prefer to
1,!tack and for the last throe dayS' have '

been busy in the whea t field; last

night saw the last bundle go into the
stack. ,'Vheat is much harder to

stack than oats and we had to use

considerable care to keep the stacks
from slipping but lucidly we had 110

slip aside from a fmv bundles. WIH�il
we left the stacks they were all stand
ing straight and, altho the stacks are

not pretty, we feel safer to- have the
wheat in them than to have it, rcmatn
in the field for perhaps weeks waiting
for a machine to-thresh out of tho
shock. The oats still remain to be
stacked but stacking them is h quick
and easy job. compared with stacking
wheat. . Our wheat made just two

good loads of bundles to the acre which
makes straw pile up rather fast. Some
of our neighbors have wheat grown

on land which has been manured
withtn the last two years on which 1
am satisfied there are three good loads

of bundles to the acre,

I.
I

; LOOK OVER
J

�e
IfC'"'W equipped

actors at the Salina

,
actor- Demonstration

a d, visit the K-W

Booth, Ask the own

'ers ot R-W equipped
: tractors you meet about

: K-W reliability and

.

efficiency. They know.

1
:,

I,

'I
I

1

I

are true High Tension types. No Batteries and
noStartingCoils are needed. The K-W Mag
neto starts any sizemotor easily and quickly.
It gives the hottest known spark - fires any kind
of fuel equallywell-is timed ,accurately; ana last but not
least, its construction protects it against dirt, water

and oil. .-"
If you an! not using K·W Ignition now, write us. Let us

-show.yqn how a K-W Magneto.will be a time, money and
fuel saver for you.
Insist that your new tractor be K-W equipped. Look for

the K-W Trade Mark.

_.-

Write for a list of

K-W Equipped Tractors

2871

Corn Harvest Help
"WHEN you are wondering where on earth

you will get he.lp to cut or husk your corn
this fall, remember this:

.

An International Harvester corn binder, with one

Qt two men to. handle the job, will cut six to eight acres a day,
bind the corn into neat, easily handled bundles, and load them
on a wagon to be hauled to ensilage cutter or husker and
shredder.
Or, if you must leave the stalks in the field, a corn picker

will take off all the ears, husk them. and load them direct
into a wagon, also at the rate offive to seven acres a day.
• If you use a binder, you get-all the crop. If you use a

picker, you get all the ears. The same help that planted and
cultivated your corn can harvest it, at the right time, and at

the lowest possible expense,

Deering, McCormick, Milwaukee, or Osborne CorD Binders
Deering or Mc.Cormick Corn Pickers

furnish the best kind of corn harvest help. _

There may be

enough of them to go around this fall, hut if you want to be

sure of having your machine in time, place- your order with
the local dealer, or write to us for full information, just.,�s
soon as you can. _

International Harvester Company of America,
. (lr,col'porated)

CHICAGO '-. .:
-. USA m.

.

_

Champion Deerina McCormick Milwaukee Osborne 'lIJI
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The. smallest upland yield I have
heard of so far iq this .neighborhood is
17 bushels to the acre. 'l'he land on

which this wheat was grown pro
duced more than 30 bushels to the acre

last year. Wheat this year"which fol

lowed wheat in many instances is not

producing so well as wheat which fol

.,lowed..oats. The upland yield of wheat

-ranges from 17 to 35 bushels. 'l'he

yield is mreb greater than this on. tlie

Neosho river bottom but the difference

in yield this year' between upland and

river bottom is not as great as usual.

A most wonderful difference' is
shown this year where the wheat was

manured, either by top dressing or

plowing under. One fa rmer told me

that the best results followed plowing
under the manure-and the next best a

top dressing before winter set in. But

no matter at what time or in what way
the manure was applied it gave good
results. Probably in no case was the

increased y iuld less than '5 bushels to

the acre which, with wheat at $�.05 a

bushel, made a return from a single
coat of manure not often equaled. And

it is not likely that the wheat took all

the fertility the manure suppl led ; some

"no doubt will remain to help future

crops. 'I'lie manure did not need to be

spread heavily to produce the best re

sults; in fact, the maximum yield
seemed to follow an application of

about six loads to the acre.

The work now ahead of us 011 this
farm consists of the prairie haying
and the building of some sort of a

granary to hold the wheat and oats.
- .

, The old granary is a combined crib

On this farm 2 acres of the htghest, and bin affair but it is getting too

poorest land on the farm was given a rotten/ to hold anything /now but

cQ.l!,Lo� straw,y stab!e manure la�t sum- ear corn and it is difficult to keep that

mer Just �efo;e It .was plowed for'" inside. Our idea is to build another

wheat.
,

ThiS Iight coat of
__
apparently combined granary and crib with drfve

almost worthless stuff produced at
way between. 'We may not need the

least 5 bushels, more to t?e acre th�n crib this fall but, perhops, we can use

was grown on better land Just below It. it sometime. It is much cheaper to

I am aware that such results could build.all under one roof. For the' roof

n�t be eXI?ected every year; there we shall use the heavy prepared as

might possibly be years �vhen the pllllC roofing covered with a slate

manure. would prove a ?�tl'lment but p'reparation' which is guaranteed for

they Will have to be �lffer�nt years 15 years by a reliable company. We

than we have been hav�n�_smce HUO. have some of the same kind of-roofing
Wheat seems able to asslmlla.te manure already in use and I believe it will

and make the be.st use of It because last 15 years. It has the merit of be

wheat grows durmg the cool,weather ing fireproof, of being quickly laid, of

when manure IS not only a plamu food Iookinz well and of being only about

hut a stlmulant as well. balf the, cost of shingles.
Should the corn prove a Iight crop'

th).§. season I' look for the wheat acre- Big Mexican Wheat Crop
age in Coffey. county to be tncreased to , .: .

more than the 40,000 acres grown this /"MexI,co IS havesting one. of the

year. That 'acreage is an increase of
- greatest wheat crops �n the hlstory.of

almost 800 Pgz cent over the wheat that country," accor�hng to a prQ.�m·

crops grown in a series of years prior ent busln:ess man of r�,<;rr�on, MeXICO.

to 1D17, and it seems most fortunate From estimates made, ;t I� calcula tell

that the increase was made. If this that t�e w.heat c�op w�lch .IS now fas.t
county has raised 1 million bushels of �atUl'lD�)!n �'I�XICO WIll Y��ld approx

wheat, as now seems most probable, ]ma.�ly _0 mlil!on bushels.

any shor'tage of the- (!Or'll and lmfir

wiN not be so greatly felt. There has Alf'farmers wl�o are using tractors

been no growth of we,eus or �rass in shoul'd write the Farmers Mail amI

I the fields this year, and tlle soil where Breeze about ttiek experiences.
'
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Farm
�'-

Engirieeri

I have a small tractor with a four cylinder
engine that ha;:,-a little knock. F'rom what I

can gather, it/fs In one of the connecting 'rod

bearings. Will you please tell me whether I

can repair this myself, or should I get a

regular expert to fix It?
.

C. K.'

To get at the trouble, remove tbe

hand-bole plate on the crauk .ease :

then carefuHy turn th�crank shaft

over, trying each connecting rod to lo

cate tbe knock uy shaking it back and

Proper l\lIx for Concrete
fortb, Sometimes a piece of board, or

1\'hat ;e the prope r mix to. use In making
iron, used as a lever under the throw

eoncret e :iool'S In a dairy barn? Will It us of the crank, will aid in detectiug ca

�'��i;�fi;;�i;�g !i0ughen up the �oncr�er 'V�e- !��ts\:e�����. ,,��c\��e,o��:e\����ea �7��i�
Answer:

<, judgment-a bearing 11111St have a lit ..

Concre te floors in a dairy barn tle play, or it would beat a ud melt.

,IHlUIc1 be not less than 5 inches thick. When the loose bean-Ing is found, reo

�rilc concrete should be rather stony, move the connecting rod cap, and take

lql!' should not be too expensive, so out a shim or liner from both sides of

usc.. n medium mixture, say 1-2·4 or the bearing. These liners are usually
•

1·::!·lj�·5. for the bottom layers, and .

bl
.

th i

uhout 1.2 tor the finish coat. Be sure
varra e III rickness, and it··may be

.,. "',
.

necessary to do considerable removing
10 ,ll!o1ce l�e .f1111Sh .e.oat as ?l�ICkl� as and replacing before the right adjust

rJ(),sl"l� after the first layer IS D?lxed ment....is found, After the bearing is

HJ�(: I.ald o�' els� the two layers ":111 be_ tightened, watch its operation prE)Hy

111,:�1� to _:�epal.ate �Ild. the POOl will closely for a while to see that it does

fa II.. In f inlshlug t�le floor, If a wood- not heat unduly.
{'II f'Ioa t be used Instead of a steel

t rowt.l, a surface will he obtained that To Remove Carbon ..

wut be �lightly granular; it effectively Our
i

traotor -has been In pretty steadv use

will prevent slipping, and yet will not for two seasons on heavy worl;.. and we

11(' dHt'i<:l1lt to clean. No heavy loads never haNe g'!-ven the cylinders a good clean-

I
Ing out. Don't you think that with the

;; lOllld be permitted on the floor for greasy gasollne we have been uslng .. 1t Is

n t lea st two. or three weeks after it best to get out the carbon? Will you kindly

b filJished.
. give directions for doing it? 0, H, Z.

] t a I \\' a ys pays to bave good clean A,nswer:

llg:;rega res, to mix the concrete thoroly,-:- .The 'chanees are that your engine

to let it ('me slowly, and to put in the
WIll run at least 25 per cent. better

l,('st of \yorkmanship on the wbole job. !lfter a tboro remo\'al of tbe carboll,
If you have not removed it for two

Test .for Good_Oil years. Tbis should be a part of tbe

tl
There are a ciozen dlffel'ent tractor oils on general overhauling which vou should

10. marl,.t and all of them are represented give tbe tractor every season.
10 he the best. 'Vhat one should I choose,
ho\'; en n I tell which one will be the best for There are several methods tbat can

m)' OUlfit? O. F, N. ue employed in removing the carbon:

AII�\\'er: One is to open up, tIle cylinder by reo

,

'1 rHctor lubrication is a very im-.movIng the head, and then scraping

!,ol'(�nf part of its operatiou, and one the cylinder and valve.passages clean'

IS 1'1;.:111' in being cureful what he this bas to be'done carefully so as not

t'�lOO>!(',; in the way of a lubricant. to get any scale on the valve seats-

,� a I'elc:,:' ne�s in tbis m:l tter may result perhaps it would b£., a good thing to

111 �01'iOll;; damage tOr the machine, grind tbe valves a .ttIe at this Hme,

,

1,Ol't11l!Htely most -of the oft manu- AnQtber method is to take tbe tractor

.fn<.:t�lrE'l'S are reliahle, and tbe oils' to an automobile repair shop, and usc

t itl'Y �('ll a l'e good. Most of them make the- oxygen flame_ for decarboni?:in ....

:1 gl'('� t n lmher of (lifferent ldnds and Perhaps the simplest method, H nel Ol�e
fl'a(]('" 0.1 oil, and the difficulty comes 1'11:1t works very well if the carhon de-

111 Clloo"lng the best from this vnriety. posit he not too heavy, is to mix half a·

A. good plan is to filld, out from tbe gill of elenatured alcohol with a pint

ll1,:ln�lfncl\ll'er of the tractor the Iduds of kerosene, IHld' pour a few spoonfuls

(il
.

(111 lila t he recommends for hiR lua- of this mixtnre into the cylinderR

('lll�I(,. He Imows which are good Hll(l-�'hile they are still \vurm from l'UIl

\I hlc'h nre 1I0t. then uny the one that is lYing. Turn' the engine over a few

�he ll1�)St ;'pntlily Ohtl.tillllhl.e. It lllay-iJe times with t!1C Switch off, and let it
hilt ,1. Lttle expCl'lIlH'nj'JI1g' on your �nllu over mght. 'l'he carbOIl 'Q.ill be

l1fl!·t 'Yl!11 (rifferent Idnds of oil will "0 loosenp!] j'ltat it will be lllowu out

pomt to one kind of oil'that ,giYes tL1e at the exbaust.

INA
LITTLE four-page folder re

ceutly gotten out by the state de

rouse council containing suggestions

for gre[\ter efficiency in using the avail

able farm power of the state, there are

some excellent suggestions oil bandling

the tractor. The folder also' gives

pointers 011 caring for the horse, some

of which just as happily may be ap

plied to tbe tractor; for instance, "treat

IdJldlv and give him the best of ca-re;"

"a "oiel overspeeding;" "watch clue-

fully."
,

Now that rush of work and hot

weather come on together, it is signif i

en II t to notice and remember this ; the

mlmollition given in regard to the horse

is. Hallow rest periods occasionally;"
while concerning the tractor the piti
less remarks, "show it no mercy," and

"wurk it night and""day," put it right
where it belongs.
The tractor suggestions are all good

ones, and we include them bere.i.

Don't let the tractor be a slacker.

Give if good care and proper attention,

but show it no mercy-
-

Use it Ior your neighbor when pos

slble, Ex .hauge work,

Use the tractor for lJeavy work, re

ICH,ing horses for plowing corn.

Be prepa red. Have everything readz
for continuous work.

Do your own tractor work at tbe

('Hrliest practical moment.
Rcruember that experiments and ex

pr-ricnccs prove that early prepara tion

uf ground for wheat brings higher

yil']ds.
"'ork the 'tractor night and day. Pro

vhle light for night work.
.

tse the tractor for pulling barvester.

K('(·(.'��al·�' hitches a-re easily provided,
. l: ive the machine a careful looking
over a tter each day's work. Systematic
(';1 rr- insur s constant efficiency.

'

Teach some one else the care and

opora lion of the tractor. Girls and

young . ,,:Omen soon become competent
to opera te tractors.

e
'f
I
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;;-
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best results. If so, stick to that kind

of oil. ;
A good olfmust nave several essen

tial qualities. It must be reasonable
in price-tbo the price is no index of

quality; it must be capable of forming'
and maintaining a thin film between

the bearing surfaces; it must be cap
able of withstanding beat-this being
a variable quaolHy, depending upon the. I

location of the surface to be lubri

cated, whether' in a cylinder, on a jour-�
nal, between meshed gears, and so on;

it should not congeal 'in cold weather,
note-thin out in hot weather. Th'e fol

lowing method of testing oil for qual
ity and vlscosttg is quoted, from a

manutacturer's instruction book:

"Place a small piece of glass at an

angle of 60 degrees and drop an equal
quantity of each lubricant on the up

per edge so "It flows down over the

glass. The one that flows quickest ha-s
the least viscosity. The one that flows

slowest has the greatest 'viscosity. At

the same time, if there are any gums,

rosins or other viscosity produ ng ele

ments in the oil, they will be--apparent
by the color of tbe oil streak ou tbe

glass, as these adulterants deposit
themselves in tbe forrn of sediment.

Another' way of testing for artificial

viscosity producing elements is to

drop someor the lubricant on a clean
white cloth. A sediment deposit indl
ca tes an adulterant. A good quality
of lubricant will not break down, when
rubbed- between the finger tips, as

quickly as POOl' oil�

Cylimler Trouble

RACINE
COu,ntly'Ro,ad

,antl

Multi,.,MileCord
TlRES'

,

Out on tbe road:_the atraightaway or
the rollill8 bill. bAYond-the.e Extra

Te.ted tire. prove their exIra worth.

\ I You hear - only praile for Racine

Co�ntry'RoadandMulti�Mile Cord tire••
They've made. friend. with evt!.ry uler.

They've earned' their reputation ,for
more' dependable .ervice over more
.ea,oD.�ver more mile••

-." The Extra Test
for"'Carcass .Smoothness

-Each of the many Extra Telt-. add.
'extra value to the finished tire. For

example: the Extra Teat for Carc:a.1
Smoothne.. requirel that. each

.

fabric Iplice be "feather-edged"
ill joining. Thi. makee theae
tir•• free froni internal ridge.
andmake. themwear longer.

Thi. i. only one in.tance
of the extra c:are in our

factorie. which result. in
extra wear on ydur road••

- Racine Country' Road
Tir••-delignedandExtra
Tested for hard .ervice
on country road••
Racine Multi:Mil.

Cord Tire.-top quality
cord tirel, Extra Te.ted
and servlee proved-.-
Allo Extra Tellted r.d

and gray tube••
It will pay you to know

tbe -dealer wbo ••n.
them.

-·For Your Own Protec.
tion B. Certain Every
Racin. Tire You BUll
Beara The No,..

RACINE RUBBER
COMPANY
Racine.Wi..

FULL POWER AHEAD!
Mutual Oil aids a motor to run at its

highest efficiency-enables the gasoline
to deliver its maximum. Hence you get more

miles per gallon of gasoline by using Mutual

Oil. !llutual Oil is the best protection against
mechanical b·oubles. Insures a saving in

repair bills. Lengthens the life of your car.

A8k Your Dealer
'

MUTUAL OIL COMPANY
KANSAS CITY. MISSoORI

.!:., •
..

......,-.; �,



AS THE WAR eontlnues.r this coun- serve of moisture can be obtained by stirring

fi try will play an incre�inglY im:: i�flSb�;:�;dp::���a:�th:rSvOl�r�� o�er���8J�:J
portant part. The conflict has unItAl e��e��w�n:'t���PK';.��a�si �:OUld advfse

. reached that stage where its success- farmers to seed wheat only on land that can

'£ul prosecution (Jepeuds upon the be put in first class shape for planting. I'n

united efforts and co-operation of ��gp:vse�cth t�:\��r:.�e ';:flo�hfet��fte:.g:n�n ervoe'�

'every man, woman, and child in this ��r�j, f�nS ctgn��l�u.;e t� c;l�t{ts��h����t_W����
[country. There ds work for everyone vldlng -4t has not 'been allowed to grow up

to/do, dire"ctly related to the winnlng In weeds. We must remember that labor Is

'Of the war. Next to supplying our
going to be scarce' In Western Kansas, both

for planting this fall and harvesting next

quota of fighting men, our big job in summer; also, many farmers wlll .have to

Kallsa?s�as been and' will continue to bl1y seed wheat at from $2.60 to.. $3 a bushel

laid i:lown on the farms.
• ,

be th pplyi1Jg of 'wheat to sustain Wheat is' not as sure a crop as the.l'
the ��llied armies and nations. Our

sorghumg; such as katlr, milo, feterita;
contribution to the world's food supply and cane. nor will it make rarm-'
this year will be between 80 niillion

and 100 'million bushels of wheat. Kan-
ers more money than the sorghums.

'" h f If'll d th
. . u:'he sorghum gGins now are used in

sas
·

..armers ave u uies err promise large quantities for maklng' substttute
for the 'harvest bf 1918.

. ...

The' .Kansas wheat program for
flours. They make exttellj:!nt feed for'

1918-19.now demands attention. A. re-
livestock, fed 'either dry or as silage ..

cent trip ,t6 headquarters at Washing-
We desire to have a large acreage

ton revealed the fact thift the public plan�'- to sorghums in Kansas' next

t· I f h E t h b d spring. A large acreage of Western

ea mg paces 0 ,t e as ave Q! serve Kansas land should therefore be re-'
the request'of the National Food Ad-

ministration to use no wheat flour
served for t\le sorghums.

���:=:IIIII' 'Until the product ·of the new wheat is
.

All Pull Together

ready. Cornbread, 'kafir muffins, and Of the 9,600,000 acres planted to

bread made frQ!P a combination 'of rye, wheat in Kansas ,last fall, 6% million

potato and corn flour, provide :,the acres yielded a crop. ;rhe loss of 3

. staff of life to a very- considerable millton acres was due to wlnter-kllllng

portion of the citizens of this country. ami drouth. The year preceding, 5 milo'
Even with the new crop of wheat esti- l' 1 t f t' II

mated at from 850 million to noo mil-
ion acres/ were os rom pracnea y

the same causes. Yet in the counties

lion bushels for the United States, we which lost most heavily these two sea
shall have need yet ..for careful con- sons, there �'e farmers who had a:

servatlon and continued SUbstitution good crop. Why? Because t� pre-:
thruout the year. Reports indicate pared their ground early_ and- t}loroly.
that Canada's whea,t crop will be cut This year we must endeavor to plant
short ,by recent drouths. We must pre- as large an acreage as last year, but

pare to plant as large an acreage as
we must endeavor to harvest a larger

last year and to do a better job of
per cent of the acreage planted by

it than ever before. Right here is means of early and thoro seedbed

where the emphasis must be laiu'this preparation. Tlmt'early seedbed prep

yea,!,. W.ith labor scarce, we cannot aration will result in increased yields

hope to mcrease greatly the acreage and Insure against failure, is common

for the st�te as a whole. but we can information 'with farmers. I am a'd

use m�re timely an,! better metbQ�s .of vancing nothing new. I desire to call

preparmg the seed�ed and theEeby m-.attention to what tlley already know.

sure an mcrelt�ed ;YIeld of fr�m 5 t'o 10 A 100-million-bushel wheat crop for

bushels an acre WIth no extra expense Kansas _ next summer will be the

Of. s�ed �nd labor. Early seedbed prep- uiggest contribution tllat we who stay
alatlOn IS the secret.

_

, at ho'me can make towards the winning

A Kansas Program of the war. Let us I,lH pull together

This is the program that I would for }3uch a crop by m�a�ls of early and

Ioutline for Kansas farmers in the tho!'o seedued prepal'U·tlOn.
-

wheat planting campaign of 191'8-;1.{):
.

.

1. Plow or llst In July or ';-arly August Money for Tractors
every aCI·e. on which wheat Is to be planted

this fall. Give It just enough CUltivation

thereafter to keep It fr.ee from weeds,

2. Plant to wheat as much as possible of

the land on which oats wcre grown this

year. Wheat will do better after oats than

after 'wheat.
3. Plant a�

much wheat as practicable in

ft��� ;�I\III��U��d ¥���'I�l��l'f. �ee��� been

4. I would urg6 the famlers of Eastern

Kansas to Increase the acreage plan ted to

wheat for the following reasons:

.Eastern Kansas has a' greater supply at

labor than any other section of the state.

Wheat growing fits In well with the cropping

sy"tem of Ea"tern Kansas. and Is fall-planted

while ail other crops arc spring-�anted.

This provides tOl' an econoillical u�e of labot'.

It Is a sure cmp for Eastern Kansas If

well planted, and practically every farmer

has on hand an abundan t supply of seed of

known quality.
...

6. I would advise the farmers of Western

Kansas to plant a normal acreage to w,heat

and tveduce to the minimum the «:hancs

�:efl�Il'i�e f!itsP���fl��gdl���l��e��'iId t'::(1�1"n':J.� When the war is over there·will be
are to be expected., It Is wonderful what a only two kinds of men teft-the men

little reserve of mOIsture wIll do in enabling.. .• t

wheat to withstand cold and drouth. A re- wll0 dld aI)c1 the m.
who dldn 1.

r= "

;Made In 5 Size.

nOUR· CITY.
'. KEROSENE TRACT-DRS
12 to 40 H. P. at the Draw Bar

i.

For the larger crops-that y,ou
are expected to produce this

.

year, you will need a tra.ctpr
that will operate successful!y
and- economically on kero

sene"1uel.
. The :MERITS of the FLOUR

OI1'Y' LINE, backed by an

organization successful for

, 18 years, proves the unquesi
tionable efficiency and dur

ability of FLOUR CITY
TRACTORS.

Write today for de/ICriptRJe
cota/Oll and details.

. :

.!

'.

i .II.IARD • SOlS ,MF.G. CO.
Mbulelpolis

'

854=4:4111 Ave. No.,
" .

Lined inside with tongued
and grooved flooring. Dead
air insulation. Frost-proof.
Erect it yourself, using only
wrench. hammer and saw.

No scaffolding required.

ORDER NOW Get this silo
now. Erect

liB you have time. section by see-

�Yrh-:ne;n��r;!�ti�no�°Y'r�r:ib��
wire us today for prices'and eem-

plete catalog. ..

HUTTIG' Mlll:wtiRK CO.
208 Independence Road,

KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI

.: ,..

\ "

BREEZE,;' <

.

.

:;:.-- / \-:THE' FARMERS ,'MAIL'
-

AND.
o 1..·

..

,

1918�19
.Ka,nsas

'BY "T. 1\1. JA.RDINE

President Kansas 'State Agricultural Collegc

........

..� .-- '�';::'':::'��'':::'::::

Federal Reserve banI,s are to re

discount notes secured bv farm trac

tors. InstJ:uetions have' been issued

by the Federal Reserve Board to all

Federal Reserve banks authorizing

them to rediscount tractor paper pre

sented l?y any member bani" provided

it has maturity not exceeding six

montlls anc1 the tructors are pur

chased for agricultural purposes.
Tllis action or the Federal Reserve

Board menns that Botes given for

farm tractors will be treated in tIle

same manner as other agric-ultural.

paper, thus making it easier for farm

ers to obtain tractors ''i,hen needed.

.':I�
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<,

\
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T kept thoueands' of homes
warm lastwinter. Exclusiv�,

features of const9.1:ctionmake ·it
the only furnace wHich f�lIy incorpo
utes the correct principlee of.pi'pele.
beating. Heata entirehoule from on.

registcl, providlnlJ eonatant circ,ulation
of

warm,plolst air through ever,3/' fOOm. Better

_ bealth •.eolld comfort, .aarety an4 ecoDom,.

wlU be youra with the I

:�UWflR --.".-,

_

.. :..i$P.
: __-FUR�At(

Quieldy.lilataJl.tlnany"-
home, old or new, with ,

ar without cellar. No
I

wast.. heat, d'oes DOt
beat cellar and sDOll
fruita or vegetable••
Burna bard orooftcoai1
!;Oke or :wood. 90111!
ander bindlnlr lfUarant...
'Write .for free booklet 1

"_"HeatJnll' �ourHome" and
name ·oP'ilearest Mueller
deoler.

LJ�M..u..F�ceC•• '

[
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Make Your Bike a

Motorcycle I
111'1
"0\'
wI!
he
we

"pt
filt
lTD
'I'll
tl'll
Ita
gl'�
111'1

,

ne Shaw AHachment fits AI, Bicycle
Makes your old bike a dependable, easy-run
ning, light weightpowermachine. Compact.
Easy to o.tt.ach. NoBpeCial tOol11 or knowlell'e neces-

u�a:arlJ�:!.��°:O�nBt�:"t;\v��3�t���'11�1t::�j�
P'R.E400K--Write for��';,�t'TI:':i :tcMO����'

, bi.1cJe. a completely
, 1Q�1��tP�'hf�

Baving.
,..-·SHAW

Uf�. Co.
D.pt. 255 L'

ealesburg, lIana.

You,positive1.y CBn

save 50,*, of your presen�
tire'expense by using our tires. Every
tire is -

Guaranteed '5.000Miles
We have no agencies, no salesmen\

thus yOU buy Direct From Facto,.,.
". at ltctual manufacturers' .•Wholesa.le

·Prlces. Some users let 10.000 miles servlce..:-s.OOOmtles
'Poi�':;.."S°:e�i'r1l"Olfe,!-c:n�Wr���f!�!:i�.:'t��·T�:I�"o�'l.1:r.

lulo-Owners TileCo.,Michigan A7e., Dept.1 B, Chi!3lo, IJ.

WI
�h
is
til
is
th
to

ftATIONAL'HollowTILE SILOSLast FOREV·ER
.

Cheap to Install. Free from Trouble.

Buy Now 10' Blowlns
In

'Erect Early Blowing Down

Immedla(e Shipman' P'reezing)
Steel Reinforcement every coarse of Tile.

Ross U:�ls�:��lng Silo Fillers t::r�;,�1j
Wrl.te today lor price •• Icood terrI

tory open for live ••ent8.

--NATIONAL TaLE 811..0 CO.I

D-:>11 R. A. Long Bldg., Kansas City, l'lo.

An account 0 f thE!
African wanderings
of an American h�n
ter-naturalist, by Theo-

'

dore Roosevelt. A big·
book of 584 page$. cloth
bound,

.

with more than
200 illustrations fro m

B Theodore photographs by Kermit'

l. "
Roosevelt and o�er

'Roosevelt rpembers._of the expedi-
bon. While OQr present

supply lasts we will send one of these bo6.ks,
postpaid, with a yearly subscription to the
Farmers Mail alidBreeze. ,for our $1.75.

Addre••The Fal'JlMra Mail and Breeze

DepL T.R. Topeka,Kanau

African
Game
Trails



.July 20, lil1S.
•

/

THE
CH1EF reason wby 'the great

est of aU nattonal tractor demon

_strations, will be beld at SaUna,

.July 2H to August 3 is 'because :the
leadIng business men of 'Salina asked

for it, and eonvlrrced the manufactur

ers that their�locatioIl' was the ideal

one.. '_

But fhere are other reasons IDsO

which led to -tbe .seteetton of SaIina.

The metropolis of Northwestern Kan

sas is the center of the great hard win

ter wheat belt in whicn'l1ve annually

planted about 18 million acres. This is

the most promtsing territory in the

world to-Oay for the increase of wheat

production. that important toed stuff

which has been shown under present
war condittous to be mere vitally neces

sa I'Y than we had supposed, 'I'he pro

duction in this great area is only about

ono-rourth of what it should be. The

average acre yield on the amount of

111 ncl ha rvested is about 12 bushels au

acre and if we add the acreage plowed
up every spring the average yield faUs

below 10 birshebs an acre on the amount
of land seeded, every fall. _.;-
Tlla t the riel'd enu be quadrupled lia:s

heen shown by. repeated. tests at the

(li1'ferent experiment stations. At the

Kansas State Experiment station at

Manhattan tests' over a, number
'

of

�. nrs show that deep and early plow
illg has produced an average yield of

llearly 40 bushels to the acre. This

means heavy work for the-horse in

.lllly, a month-of high temperatures,
a nrl a time when There is conaiderable

other work to do; laying by the corn,

prairie haying, cutting alfalfa for the

third time, not: to menttou
t

threslrtag,
Oil ts harvest, and sevenal other litllle

j bs.
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:e Plow.ing De-€p in July, ,vhicl( is Ollly Practicable with 'the Tract-;;r. Will

Double the Prescnt YIeld.
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When wri��g to advertisers please mention Farmers Mail and Breeze

-u
" .

Thousands of progesslve farmers 'have pJi9ved on their own f�rms
that .bigger, crops result if the binder Is followed by the disc harrow'.

soon after cutting 'as possible. Discing before plowing forms, a surface
.

mulch tbat holds moisture urim you are re dy
to plow. /'I:'beil,wben tbe.land is'turned�
� pulverized .soil 'prevents air. spaces'-
at the bbtiom of the furrow:

-

, , ,

Avery's·
VOLCA:NO DISC

/'

Harrow
'. .

/'

bas a valuable feature
whicb you will not find DU other disc barrows

grease enters tKe bearings from the,bottom. Try

ing to force grease through top of bearing is
.

wrong, because the weigbt of the' harrow itself tends to close

the outlet of the grease tube..You know
what dry bearings mean.

A third lever enables you to tilt gangs so all discs have uniform

penetration when working along ridges or dead furrows.
'

If your dealer' can't show you this harrow, write

B.F.Avery &SODSPlo.wCo., Kanaas City,Mo., or
B. F.Avery,& S•., (Founded 1�25'�LouisviUe, Ky..

INCORPORATED l8'I'I

Real Gu,vely 'Plug has bee.
chewed for its rear tobacco
satisfaction ever since 1831.�
It's mad-e the go0.4-�-oiC1
Gravely viay.

Peyton Brand
, Real Gravely
Chewing Plug
tOe, a pouch-and worth it

Graoelyl".,••omach10nll8ritcoa"
110more 10 chew thanordina",.pliJ.

_.
_
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..You'Plow

sufficient for any cropIn the temperate
zone, and comes at the 'favorable time

of year, l>eing heaviest 'in .June. .An

other favorable feature 'is tbat tbe rains

come in the shape o.f be)lvy t\lUnder
storms, wetUng tbe ground down to a

eonslderable depth, the effect lasting
longer than. if the ratns were divided

up ·int(}..a number of small ones.

But there is a bad side to the story.
The winds in -tbis terrltory average
nruch higher in velocity than elsewhere

In th& crop growing sections of the

Unhed States and the sunshine 'of the

summer is at the rate of GO to--70 per "

cent of, the daylight hdurs, while in

Ohio for instance, abont on'iNutlf Q{ the
time the sun is covered by clouds. This

results-in an evaporation in the plains
country of 45 to 66 inches 8' 'year while
Ohio has au evaporation of only 25

inches a year. '--Many of the farmers

in the western two-thirds of Kansas

and the neighbortng states came from

Ohio and. other Eastern states years

age. They are goos, farmers -but tbe

Eastern. methods that they had learned
so well have.,nat worked out in this

country, that is. on aH years, and just
here -is where die "rub comes in." If

there were' no "good" years in the Mid

West, years- when the rainfaH and cli

mate is similar to tlie Eastern states

the farmers would get out of their .-- / \

minds the idea th8!' the 't!Quntry wiI.l r-IIII1I1I1I11IAIIIIIHIIIHlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIHIII�III1I1HIIIIIIII�nlllllllllllnlllllll1I1I1II1I1I1I001I1I1I01il1I01I0l1I_nmnnll[_••

change as jgore land is cultivated anW'

B 8' K F'trees! are gi'own, aud , successful agl'f- U'r'D 'C' �rosene In/ ord's
culture in this territory would advance ....�. ,-

.

more rapidly. But.
in one yeJlr out of

yNE'
gall'on of cheap' kerose)le ·�m ·glV9 greater effIciency with our' Burn on De-

about everythree Eastern methods pre-
. vice than a galion of gasoline. You go more than just ae far for le8s than . half

vail, and fhese are the years upon
as much, Culs fuel coat to approximately >,ic per mile.

which mttn.y turmers base their farm;' Thousands ai,I", Good Slnlce In OPeration TotI.,
.

.

p.I!OIF�· 'the better typ� of farmers Poltowinl!l'lett ..... are only'Ample of letter. rec:<ti....d: BUrn OIl DwvIc. Co.", Cenllr, s:n.,
Of-tj.llS area plan for the poorer years,. _

. .' ,..' Peoria, RI. Se�t.8'J..��'

Better Farming Methods figb'it the',drving \-(.inds'llnd the exces-
.

"
0.. �:'j';:�·.::;ectt!"�l'!..::iiir6:

, .

•

d
.

OM ...·thaa ,"OIl a....... I mate .

It is hoped by manyfhat the Salina �IVe sunshiue, and .hol ,tbe r.amfall Jl:!I:\'o�f ��.�� t:::..::.'tIJ"'I:

rlemonstratton will, be an. advance �?l' therr crops, and III doing th,IS they l:f.:':'���.!!·:f��t��:!�

I 1 b tt l
..

I °tl
.

t fIud the tl':tctor the best solutlOn for
·b.O.....nae.

'ow!tn e er met 10( s WI ,I win ·er
thel'l' pI'oblems' Deep plow'I'ng ro.pI'd

Burn Oil DwvIc. Co., Du Boil, PL.

wheat cultur� In a sense the war can . .
'. ' u!

Peoria, 111. AU�, '17.

be ,von pl!a:ctically at SaHna dud:ng the (hskmg, fast.llarvestmg, and thoro root
., ..�,!'I��ki!..'1�.tbr��-:;�":16

week Df July 29 to AHguSt 3. The bed preparat\�n, fire the factors of their �1!.�I:f:;o'Wn� .
..,yt.�:!t�'!JI:J"�

"pawers that be" who sel�cted Salina ..._"n�ccess and are more ea�ily obtainable.
1�:'�.�dI��,�'Il':!!�:::'��r�

f,l\' toe onJ.y national clemonstratiQII of
With the tractor than With other type Soldo.. MoIM)'BadrCaarUii:e

... ""dc,...ft·'����iy. L. W. 9oaI1.,..

lTactol's this year had this, in mind. of power. '-� No new carburetor required, Ea." to

attaCh.,
What, our device does on on. car. It will do on

'1'1 f � .. '" T. -b Sh t I At· p� I I . S • ,,--,. N ubI
nnother. ThIs Is tbe greatest economy de'fl... for

ley eH that a til'lV'e by an army ,0.1. Ina 0.1' or age s ell e .

..ce • ow. oon payS .or -. o\. tro • Ford caro ever dulgned. It pa"s Ita llUrChuer

t, t .,' th' f tl t
..

.

with spark plug.. Nothing to get out or order, dividends ...ry time he buy. fuel We wont looch

I a (' oq3'1Il e 'IO:el y �en t�l' 0 J
1e grea Again the shOl·tage of labor IS more Nothing m_anlcal added to "our motor, Bence. Uve agents ever:vwI1er.. Get our'propooltloa now, .

liard w1nter wheat dlStl'1�t w uld be a aCHte in the Mid-West from Salina

�I'eilt st�mulant fDr an Jncrea�ed whe�t south, west and north.
'

Ill' tbis area BUR_N OIL ·-DEVICE CO., Inc. Dept. M'B, PEORIA, ILLIIOIS

l)r�duetlOn. .
.

.

towns al'e small, the farms are large, IUUUllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllnIllIlIlIlIlUIIIII�!1II1II1I1II11I1I1I1II1I1I1I1II1I1II1I1II1II1I1I11I1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH

.

These far:,seemg men !llso had other and mDst of the people aTe intensely

I�lells of S�1ll1a. as a center fDr such a active in agriculture; and, too, the

� ..ow, Salma IS olt-t�e edg.e of what young men f �fs..rms were health-,

IS knDwn as' the shorf' grass country. ier and t ��Hrfi:" i�� taken larger

�h� �l'ea where the abi;lence of rainfall quotas._· ethiilg ml19t"te done h�re
IS ofte�l regr�tted. As a matter of fact if far '�roduction .is 1\0 on, and

the rall1fall III .the great plains district again tractor is the .. wer. One

to. the west an_!l sOl1thwest of Salina is : CI) c,.��\�age�.. )

{"zz: /1.,'

P. B, Gravely TobaccoC�
Danville, Virliaia
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gardep_ dIsplay, a, part . of, �vllich '·m.ay

'1 .

WI·tho. theHome 'M'"akers 'l"tieS�:�:!�dp�r:eesta�:.�S'��e;ed·" �o cl�bS

iii' .

-'. 5 .and to club members QfiKa·nsas boys'

5
"

' J= and giL'ls' clubs and Mother·Daughter

�IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUHIUIIII.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHllllllllllllllllliiillllllflllllllllllll"IIIIII"III"IIIII"""""IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII:IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU 11111111111111111111111111 Canning ciubs. Premiums I!,.re offered

___.

r for war breads, corn, garden products,

. Serve.Ice Cream With YourMeals in Hot Weather garments, pigs, chickens, grain, SOl'-

� ghums, and canned products, For the

best'Twar bread collection there is' Ii
fillst prize offer _pf $5, "a second of $4,

JANE'· BROWN �s 'closely Inspect- household pests such as. moths, ants, and others of $3, $2 and $1. For "Sin

Ing Freezers in the hardware store cockroaches and the like: gle .jar exhibits of canned products

the other day, when I entered and Moth Killer-Saturale a cloth' with in either quart on pint glass· jars there

we chatted while waiting for a clerk, formaldehyde : place the cloth "in- the are prize offers of $l,'for best,·75· celits

"Yes I must have a new ice cream closet-and close it up tightly for 12 'for second and 50.cents forthird.' The

freezer," she said. "My: old 'one will hours, The fumes . will kill moths. as club making. the best .exhibit of 100

do no longer and' it remains but to well as their eggs, also germs' of any quart cans of liquid canned ·goods Qr

decide upon a style to fake its place.' Kind. Another remedy I ·have tried is--2(10 pints will receive a f!rst ptize oJ

Here is one like our old one, but I. perfumed moth bags; made as, follows: $50.. , J'bere are other prizes ranging

never have liked It r there's too much % ounce each of cloves, nutmeg, car- froul $25 'to $45.' .

.

.

wood about it, and wood can't tie awav jseeds, cinnamon and 3 ounces of In the garden .elub list prizes are

washed so it is reallY. ..clean. I want orris root. Have these i.n fine pO\y�er offered for a. 90ie_n tom�toes or :Q0!a-

a freezer the inside parts .and place III small bags. toes, a half dozen onronsr+ carrots,

of which are made en-
These little bags placed �ets, single pumpkins,' squasli and

tirely of metal. /-.1'
among your clothingwill cabbage.

.

,..:'

"Here is one thatmeets . II -imparLa pleasant _odor In a home made Vl'oducts depart-

my requirements, and I II �-:. and-keep moths out. -.. ment prizes are offered for home

am hesitating between it ii.
II <, Red Ants-Pour llquid dried fruits, vegetables, home cured

and this new vacuum
-:. corrosive sublimate on' herbs,

.

home made dyes, h6Jmr-cured

freezer which requires Ii' 0)
little pieces of cotton meats, .. home canned meats, home

no turning to freeze the 0) II
batting, lay it where the made soaps, home made hominy,

cream," she continued. II 1,.
ants travel and Ihey will lard, yeast.. cottage cheese and coffee

"You simply pour the ice ,,- II
leave instantly. Camphor substitute.

cream mixture into the il '1:1'
gum laid upon the cup-

inner can, pack your ice 1" board shelves will also

and salt about it and stir /I keep out red' ants-

it well at three 15·minute
For 'B I a c k _ Ants-

intervals. It certainly" Sprinkle common salt

freezes good cream. There
freely where the ants

is quite a difference in ga ther. Sprigs of arbor

the prices of 'the . two
vitae scattered around the

freezers, the - vacuum
shelves where food and

freezer- be i n g nearly sugar are kept will also

double in price, but I be-
drive away black ants.

Ileve it -wHl save time To Drive away Flies-

lInd labor enough to jus-
Mix 5 cents' worth of

tify the difference."
essence of lavenderwith

"But one can buy good
the same quantity of

cream cheaply," I began.
water. Use a glass ato-

"It is no more work to'
mlzer- to spray-it around

prepare ice cream than the rooms. The flies will

any other dessert-in fact'
. leave quickly. Another

I would much rather make it for then sbple remedy is turpent'fne. If a

the boys expect to help. All l.need do piece.of flannel is saturated in turpen

is prepare the cream, and they pack tine, kept moist and hung up in" a

and freeze it. And if I ma-ke pies, room, the flies yvill disappear.

hich are unwholesome and unpatrl- To Kill Cockroaches-Cockroaches

o lc,: I must do all the work alone. A: are killed at once 'by the poisonous

10Patriotic Cards Fr..�ro��:O�tdc!�l���� mixt�re ot milk, eggs, an� sugar iSf water exhallng ,

from fresh cucumber

to on who .'m<lul IOctofA 3·mo.snb.crlpt!oD to tbe House- nourtshlng and wholesome Instead 0 peelings -scattered about the floor and

'Ilold lI4agaziDe.-Addze•• THE HOUSEHOLD, DtpI.IU·E, TOPEKA, IWI•. Injurious. But, best 'of all, I can pre- several repetitions w.ill exterminate

pare my cream the day before, say on th-em. - Another remedy is calomel,

Saturday evening, and -the boys will borax and flour mixed together, one

-freeze it while I make a simple cake. part calomel to three parts borax, and

Then the freezer will be packed well three parts flour. This 'will rid -·a

and I have a delicious dessert all house of-roaches and waterbugs.

ready for Sunday dinner and supper,. We should not forget the everlasting

too...For�farmers who have their own bedbug. The simplest and most ef

milk and- eggs, nothing is more eco- fective 'remedy I have found for- them

nomtcattban ice cream." is gasoline. Take a warm day;' put
Her arguments were so convincing out all fires, ..

and=saturate the walls,

that I remarked, "Well, I believe you floors and
..
beds with gasoline .:Then go

are right. I shall have to beg for som� out doors and let it evaporate. Spirits

of your recipes for frozen dainties." of turpentine- applied freely with a

"I've only one,'" she laughed, "but brush will also do away wlth bedbugs.

the folks think we have many kinds A sure method of driving away rats

of cream. I always use this recipe: and mice from the house is to stop
Mix 2 cups of sugar and-2 tablespoons their holes with cement, first putting

of cornstarch thoroly, then add almost

.
". d 1 . f'

in their runways cay'enne pepper or

3· quarts of mtlk an quartr� _

cream
wet potash, 01' leave a few of the holes

and 3 ."'.ell bef�ten e�gs: Brmg all to open but treat them in this way.

the boning point, s.t1rrmg c�nstan.tly.� Newton Kan May Peintner.

Remove from the f11'e, add flavortng,
, _. _

and let cool before putting in the

freezer. By varying the flavoring, The Prize List Will Interest ,..11
one has an endless variety. Occasion

ally I use fruit-=peaches, strawberries

or other fruit-crushed, rubbed
thru a

'eve and sweetened for part of the

milk. A quart of the fruit to' the

gallon is a g06d proportion."

"The School That Gets Results."

Clean moral surroundtrree. Everything
mo'dern. Pleasant rooms. Living ex

penses low. May enroll tor a trtat'montb.

No solicitors. Free catalog.

0:D. LONG, EMPORIA, RAN.. BOX M.

The Flag
._
of Distinction

Every Home, Club, Sunday School,
Churf'h 01' Business House furnishing

a boy for Uncle Sam should honor him

by displaying the Service Flag offi·

cially adopted by the United States

Government. The fla-gs are 12x18

inches in size. Sewed cotton flag cloth

-cotton heading and teeth grommets.

For the next few days we will send

one of these flags free and postpaid
for one B·year subscription to the

Fanners Mail and Breeze at $2.00.
Orders are filled with flags with a sin

gle star. If more than one star is wanted

.add 10 cents for each extra star.

..�."'..- ---' "' - ...,--
..

Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topelm, Ks.

Gentlemen-Enclosed, find $2.00 for

which send Farmers MaiVand Breeze

three 'Years; with a service flag free as

premium.
_---

Name :
.

The premium list of the Kapsas

Free Fair is as interesting reading as

tbe latest- mail order catalog. A pro-
.

gram is outlined for the week begin-
Kansas Map to Readers

ning Monday, September 9, and clos- ViTe have arrangecl to fmnish read-

ing Saturday, September 14. On all
ers of Farmers Mail and Breeze with a

but the firsl and last clays there will
Big Wall Mal' of Kansas: This large

be demonstrations by some members
map gives you the axea in square miles,

of the Kansas Mother and Daugbter and t1le population of each county;

c.avning clubs. Premiums are offered also- name of the county seat of ·each

-for art work,-crochet, kpitting, em- county f it shows the location of all

broidery, tatting, quilts, pillows, army the towns, cities, railroads, automobile

and navy kl1itting, sewing and a mis- roads, river and interurban electric

cellaneous line. Prizes are also of- lines, Iwd gives a list of all the prin

fered for cakes, pies, cookies a'nd gin- cipal cities of the United States. with

gerbread, �reserves, pickles, relishes, their population. For' a !;ihort time

cann�d .frmts an� canned vegetables only we will give one of· these big

�nd JellIes: . T�e Jelly must be placed wall mirps of Kansas free and post

III half pmt Jelly glasse.s, b�lt other'�paid to all who send $1.00 to pay for

�anned goods are t� be III pm! gJnSS a one-year'new or renewal suhscription

Jars. For. each, pmt glass Jar of to Farmers Mail and Breeze. Every

cUlme\l:_frmt 01' vegetable or preserve citizen of Kansl!s should have O!le of

o� rells!1 two prizes are offered
..

a these instructive wall maps.. Address

f}rst pnze -of $1 and a second pnze Farmers Mail and B:c.Ileze, Topeka, Kan-

of· 75 cents.
.

sas.-Ad�tisement.
Many farm women will be mter.

ested in garden and fruit prizes; es- Soa17 ,vii ted vegetati!es in cold wa·

pecially the �10 prize for the best war tel' until they are�risp and fresh.

BY LEONA SMITH DOBSON

BY ;MRS. DORA L. THOIlIPSON

Jefferson County

Jam Can be Made With Sirup

Raspberry jam is being made by
English cooks using corn sirup to re

place one-tbird, by weight, of the

amount of sugar ordinarily used. This

is the recipe used: Pick over 3 pounds
of raspberries. Mash a few in the

bottom of a pJ.'esei'ving lwttle, using a

wooden masher and continue until all

the- fruit has been mashed. Heat

slowly to the boiling point and add

gradually 2 pounds of heated sugar

and 1 pound of corn sirup. Coo}e slowly
for about 45 minutes or until'the mix

ture is thick. Pack into ""jelly glasses

which .have been washed clean and

heated" in' boiling water for about 15

minutes.

Kill the Household Pests

'l'he following nre some tested

Address. . . . . . . . . . . . • . .... . . . . . . . . . . . ..
methods py wbich I rid my home of

..
'

Hints fol' tlie Cook

A teaspoon, of sugar added to. fresh

peas or green beans, _
while' cooking,

will give a most delicious flavor, mak
ing them tender and delicat-e. -Salt
them las usual.

.-

To prepare mashed potatoes, drain

the water from them let them steam

for several .moments, then mash

thoroly, addtng hot milk' and beating
as for cake dough, untir-they bll'come

light and fluffy. They a·re ·eas!.!y di

gested this way, serve twice as far,'"
and have none of that pasty stiffness

that ordinary mashed potatoes:,.ha-v�.;ri .

few minutes after they are mashed,
These are particularly' good for chil

dren, since pota toes made this way do

not need any rich gravy to make them

palatable:
-

When eggs are plentiful, add' two

yolks to the mashed .potatoes, put in

a casserole and brown in the' oven.

The mixture will rlse-and become v9ry

light. Dot with. bits of butter and

sprinkle with paprika, and you w_j,U
find !l delightfully new flavor to' the=

old potato. .

When baking beans the seasonings
will go fUl'ther if the molasses and

mustard and salt are dissolved in the

boiling water and poured into the bak

ing dish over. the beans and- the salt

pork. ,Beans seasonedtbts way should

be baked in a very slow ov.en for 5

hours. ..
Majoute 2_onklin Kumler.

Do Your Beets Fade?-

Every one, who has tasted our

canned beets asks -our secret for

preserving the color. As soon as

the beets are boiled tender they
are peeled and sliced into' a

can which has been placed in a kettle

of cord water and gradually heated.

Have ready in another vessel the desired

amount of vinegar and water half and

half, with a cup of sugar. for a gallon
of beets. Pour it hot over the beets

and seal. If-the beets are not allowed

to cool before being put into the jars,
and the jars are placed in paper bags,
they will retain their color p�rfectly.

�1eeker" Okla. _: S. C. T.
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�ittl�-Girls Like Thes.� ,Caps
"

'"'Two quaint little caps for the small

ctrl which are 'quite out of the (i)rdi

�IU'Y are illustrated in 8881. Sizes 2

and 4 years, _ ,

Ladies' apron 8863 is cut in one

piece and two narrow str¥ps hold it in

place. Sizes-S6, 40 and 44 inches bust

lUeasure.

,

II

�r(� I
Easy Cooking-for Threshers, -

Summer Diet for a Child
,C--- ,/

Three meals a day.", NO', food be

tween lUeajs. 'Water several tiwes a

dRY, Out of doors as much as possLble.
All \'egetables should be thoroly cooked

and lpashed. Tbis is what a child of

::! to 3 years will thrive on. It is whole

�ollle, nourishing, safe:

Breakfast-7 :30 A. M.

1. The juke of 1 sweet orange or pulp of

G stewed prunes and app_le sauce.

2. Either a well-coolied cereal. cornlneal,

Pet.tiiohn, oatmeal, rice, cracked wheat,

whe:llena, sweelened (lh -to 1 -teas'poon of

�ugHr), or sa1'fed, with -111llk, or soft-boiled

(.1' poacher} egg with stale bread or toast.

3. Glass of wanned lnilk.

Dinner-12 to 1 P. 1\1.

I. Choice of broth or soup, chicken, beef

OJ' mut-ton, thiclicned with peas or dee; or,

'�'Ilitc� Tneat of chiclcen, chop, rare roast

be�f, I'are steak, broiled fish; or,

Asparagu!::i. cal'rots, string. peans_! peas,

boiled 01' baked 'potn to, spinach.
2. Glass of warmed lull"- -

:�. Dcsset:.-t: Baked apple, plain bread

pudding, cornstarch custard. junlcet, stewed

,lJt'UllE'S, plain rice pudding.

SIIPpel'-5 to 6 P. l\r.

1 Well-cooked cereal with milk
of COC\)3.

2. Bread and butter.
a, Stewed 01' fl'esh fruit.

To Make Fruit Canning Easy

I
II

e

3,

l\1ary Ellleil's big screened-in back

porch was very cool and pleasunt
when I arrived one morning recently,
altho the sun was 'rattier high and blis

tery on the way over. With a large
rocker sitting there handy and Mary
Ellen with a big basket of cherries'be
side her, things looked mighty inviting.
"'rhinks I to myself, 'Cherries and

extra hands at the same time!' So
wben Mary EUen was getting readyi
to begin work with the cherries, I
Sa id, 'Bring me an apron and I will

help, too. It takes so long to seed
cherries.", If your church or club wishes to

"i\orary Ellen just laughed. earn money for the.war or sowe special

"'It won't take us long this morn- purpose, give a towel tea. Purchase a

ing,' she said. 'I've spent hours and "piece" of best quality linen huckaback

hours seeding cherries and now I toweling at w�holesale- price. Divide it

wonder why I ever did it. I I was in into suitable lengths, give it out in

the hardware store a few weeks ago pai[J! to the "wgmen and girls and ask

Hn,el a cierI. called my attention to them to earn the cost of the material

thIS, (She stepped i.nto the pantry in some way anel to make it up into

and, brought out what looked like a
__

attraCfive towels. Display the _results

food -chopper,' and fastened it to the at a certain date at the home of o� of

!Hhle n,� she spoke.) As soon liS I SIlW the tnelllhel'�. IIBfl invite the public to

It I lmew it ,",vas .Just whut I needed;' '-1:nspect and to buy. taking a silver

,
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Winfield, Ka-a.

, Give a Towel Tea

.'
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� "Yau.would be "surprised, to/see h0rE-'"fering
at the ldoor to covel' th.e"'cost

fast we .put those cherries ·thru;,.._', of' s�p!e refresh�!t!lts of tea and No Dilcs,
had seen, chet'ry aeeders before,' 0 sandwiches. _

couese, -but now I know one must' T., Waah-;
keep her eyes open when buying to_ Mirandy on'-Ba.bies· Knee-'Lo.w
get the right kiad. Ma_9' EUea sa;y;s, _� \

to be sure it is heav�ly retlnned so' I reckon dat babies is de' curtousest S"pply,
-

it will not -rust, and that .tt is built so .natton .. of .people dere is; an' de deceit- TaDk,
"

the juice of the 'cherries will not run fulest. Yassum, dere am',t no guessln" I

back and down onto the table and a baby.,
-

...

floor.
- -

But de mo!!t peculiar peculiarity ,.'\. I /
.. 'While I was there in the hard-; 'bolit a baby is de effect dat h,it has" •

ware store, I invested- In several-..little on de folks dat pit associates will. Hif,,

time-savers,' Mary,Ellen tol'!--me 'as I makes 'em, ,or ruins 'em..Hit always

exametred the cherry seederz, makes me laugh wlien I hears folks

- .. 'Here W my. grape and raisin talk 'bout de way· dey is gwine to mold

seeder. 'An.d it does the work, too. delr chillun's characters. Hit's de

No more rubbing pulp thru a colan- cllillun dirt does'de mordin' .of de par- ,

<fer. 'We are very fond of grape mar- ients' character, 'an a little, teenty,

ml1;llade but i� has always been .sueh 'weenty"baby �Q. .chJngE! a grown man

a task to prepare the grapes NOw or woman mo' In two days dan a

it will be very little trouble .'101' this. grown mall '01' woman can change a i

seeder will seed the grapes at-the rate \ ,baby in 20 veahs.

__
of a pound a' minute. Yassum, y@u can a�ays tell folks,

"� "'Here is the old apple parer whleh
dat's got a ,baby� D!;Y'S des got a,

I ha\ce used for severfll years. It ehagtened look, an tilt s sert of .�l?'ri-!"
pares, cores and slfces the apples v.er3

fied look; �oo, lak de!B early Chrlstia-n '

satisfactorily all at one' operation. martyrs_.,whut 'had d?ne suffered �
.. 'When I do -not wish my apples �ell-doin, and ,walldn de coHc.

,

sliced I shall use this new apple and Yassum, l- done heard somebod.y !mY,
peach peeler. It pares the soft frmt

oncet dat a bahy, was � .we,ll-sp�mg of
as well as the firm, for the knife_is Joy in de house. I ain t a �puhn da�"

rota_lY while the fruit is held sta- �ut one slloly_ is a. steady Job, beca.z� "I W 14 ,.T t Pi__"
tlonary. This peeler is a little more I! ��ps �ou ?n de JU�P fr?m maw�n� ,-

_

on nO ......

expensive than the others but one is
nu iitght, an. from night till ma�mn, Wleth let for $10 ooon

al b h 'h t b8...._al1d' de funnfest..parf of hit all IS dat ' ,
ways so, �sy. w en peac es mu.s - -

'-you des loves dat little bunch of trials So writ an enthusiastic. grateful

ca��ed that It IS cheap at any price. and tribulations dat somehow had got custOiner.�n..lik€l.manner test}fyover
These three devices cost me only you' heart des sq eezed up In hit' lit 100.000 people�o hav,ewom It. Con

$5. Ju�t thin� of the ti.me and labor -.tle fat fists, so utliat no'�a1:t:r shO� serve your body and life /irst.

tl�ey wtll save. Now WIth �y steam tired an' worn you is wid loss of sleep Tbe Natural
pressure outfIt, I am qutte welt�an' rest, you don't ;Ylever think ttiout , Bod B
eq�lpped for canning. I sh�n con- quittin' on de job.

-.' y r��e
ser'.'e" my stre�gt!l along WIth the ,Yassum, babies sholy am a gran' in- Overcomes�KNESS iUnt

frult, -Leona SmIth·Dobson. stttutton, an' I don't know..
w-hut we'd

ORGANIC- AILMENTS of

d i ,. , ,
WOM.2'N AND MEN.

o w dout e� Dey keeps us po an .Develops erecl. graceful figure.

humble, and makes us proud an' Brings. restful relief, �orn·

braggy Dey wuks us to death .an' we f9rt, ,ablhty to � thmgs.
.

, .' health and strength. - ,

The overblouse of dress 8800 is cut I always begin to prepare for thresh- are gla� to· slave our fingers to de W_r It 39- Days Free ..

out at t1Ie front, and the waist shows erg weeks before they arrive by can- bone fol' e!ll' �e wonder whut odder at Our Expense -..M!!
tbl'u the opening. The skirt is slightly ning food froJ;Il the garden. Then sev· folks sees 10 den' runty, knock-kneed, Does away with thestrain-� of standing I11III

g-athered 'all around the waistline. eral days befor,e threshing begins I go measly offspring. dat makes'
' em think walking; replaces and sUPRQrts misplac� internal

::;ize's 36, 38, 40, 42, and 44 inches bust over the disbes that lire not used dey is worth raisin' an' when we looks organs; reducesenlarged abdomen; -s�r81ghtensud

Th
' b

/ - d' f"' strengthens the back; corrects stoopmg shoulden;

measure. ese patterns may e every day and wash what are needed. at our own, ey looks as beauti ul, an develops lungs chest and bust· relieves·backacbe.

ordered from, the Pattern Department I scour the silverware a'lld have plenty wonderful, as sheriffs from de sky. cU�,tures._ nerv?usness,' ruptures. constipatioa.

of the Farmers Mail and Breeze, To- of tea towels on hand. Yassum, nobody don't kno.w whut Co",ortable and �asy to wear.. ,

-

peka, l\:an. Price 10 cents each. State' I bake my bread two days before 'and happiness is on tel dey is held d'eir. Ke,ep rounelf Fit -

,
'

h b b d' b t A' 'b d Wnte today for illustrated booklet. rn�eat

�iF.e and .llU)l1ber of �attern w en bake pie crust on_ the inv�1'�ed tins at ow� a y on ell' reas. n nO.Q Y blank. etc.. and read our very liberal, p}'�

ordering. the same time. A good fllLIng, can_be d�n t ,know whut ,Sorrow j£_2ntel dey HOWARD C. RASH. Pre•• Nablral Body·Bnce c..
made with cornstarch and egg yolks the has t1:trned away from -d"e-'graveyard 22 R8sh Building SALINA, KANSAS

same as pudding, using the whites for an' left-deir little baby layin' out dere If you
-

visit the great Natlol\af T�actor

the'tops Choc0t;te fiWnl! is also good alone cold in de snow.
Dem<>ns�ratlon In Sa,!lna July 29 to August·3.

•

.• ., '7
.,

,
step into our office on first floor adjoining

'Vhen I deSIre rUlt fllhngs, I mash Me, Is knowed both.-Good ·Hi:luse- prl,ncipal hotel and Inspect the Natural Body

the fruit very fine, sweeten and flavor/keepin-g.
Brace."

it and cover with a little sweetened

thkk cream. I do not �ill the pies un

til just before serving.
,

I prepare baked chicken by boiling
it whole Uliltil fender, theu bro,,;ning
it quickly. I do this early in the morn

-ing so the stove will be empty for

vegetables. I tlIickeu some of the broth

fovgrllvy and II\:;tke noodles Qr dump
lings in part of it. If the dumplings
are cooked in a covered pot ilJ the oven, ,

they will not fall and be soggy. I i,If meat or chicken i{; to be fried, I '

put the grease in the dripping pan and

when it is hot, put in the meat or

chicken seasoned and fry it in the oven.

The bread, cakes and pie shells are

ready, so the first thing I 'do in the

morning is to fill the pie shells and set

them away to coot- '.rhen I clean the

chickens,.-get out a stew )lan 'for each

or
_

cup vegetable;- pare the potatoes, open what

canned vegetables I wish to use and

imt them in kettles on tlle hack of tlIe

stove until time to cook thew. ' Next I

make the slaw and set it in a cool'

p}ace, ... then open the fruit cans and

pickles. _

I cover the table with oilcloth and

put on the plates, 'forks, knives and

spoons with two sets of pepper_and salt

holders. I put the vegetab(es on to

cook llbout 10 :30 and make.--the coffee

while they are cooking. . The bread is

cut ready to fill the plate and the ",

dishes and d,rinking cups kept filled.
Mil's. Will Ko�"ingv'

as betweenPOSTUM
and oi:her table
beverages

is in favor ofthe
Who'/esome,
neal-thfUl

dri,nk;

POSTUM
is aU thIS andmore.
Its mostdeJicious.
Besides there's no
waste, and these
are dayswhen one
should Save.. Try
INSTANT

�OSTUM

Oean,'
.�At Anr
'�

DAISY FLY KIllER :!�:::t:!�h:�
all flle8. Neat,clean.
ornamental. conven

ient, cheap, Lasts' all
s9ason,Madeofmetal.
can't spill or tip o.verJ

:�;lthr::. 801l0��;!:�
effective. 8ol'd by dealen,
or 6.ent by expreu pre-
p.!� for 'I.

HAROLD SOMERS, 150 O.Kalb A;... Brooklyn. N.--Y.

A,merican-British-French

FLAGS FREE

,"

These American. British and
French flags are almost two feet

,long; _mounted ou staffs -and 'l-re
just what you need to decorate

your 'home, church, club, school

or lodge room. Flags are going
up i,n price, and you should take

advantage of the following extra-

,ordinary liberal offer.
'

Special 10 Day Free GHer

We will send one set .of three
of these beautiful flags free and

postpaid--fo all who send us only
$1.00 to pay for a yearly sub

scription to Farwers Mail and
Breeze. We will accept new,

renewal or extension subscrip
tions, This offer is good for ten
d�ys only.
The Farmers Mail and Breeze,

Topeka, Kansas

-.

.�.� .
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14 THE FAI\MERS - MAIL AN-D- -BREEZE

Rated 16-32. Weight, including lugs, fuel and water, 5440 pounds.
./

-�lheWISCONSlNrL��
At the Tracfor Demonstration'

'Salina, Kansas, July 2,9th--to August 3rd� 1918
BREWER-M�EL AUTO COMPANY, MADISON,'WISCONSIN.

Here is a true Iowde to "roeery economy that ,houlc1 be

in every home. Choic. food.tull's of every so21 at re

markably low priCGS are describec1 lind listed. Every

flllUily i. vitally interestec1 in decreasrnt. the cost of liv.

ins.' Thia i. the way to do it. Direct to 1700 is the

Wilson plan. Ocl the Free Book.

50 Years'in the Wholesale Grocery Business
"-.., POl' elmos. a half century'we laid throu..h the dealer-your

retail "roeer. We have

established a reputation for quality food products, fair dealinA and honest values.

- "Our Direct to You" plan save. you money. You lIot the "W.i1.on" quality

food producla at: WHOLESALE PRICES.
.

•

See our catalog before placing your next order

No reader of this paper should buy any more Arocerie. until she
or he has rea!! the

Wilson cataloA. Compare the prices, the quality. size of the packaAe. etc. Write

for ahe FREE BOOK TODAY. You will receive your copy !:,y ret� mail.

Dept F 6 Peoria, IllinoisWilson Grocery £0.

BeautifulPony Positively.
G• A

and Hundreds 01

Iven way pollars ill O'!'er
Valuable PrIUs

Can Yon Solve This?
.

In this circle are a number of letters which. properlf
'placed. will .pell the name of a Beautiful Black Pony.
What is this Pony'. Name? It will pay you to work

it out. Send your answer quickly aud I
will belp

you get this beautibit. pony-2000 FREE VOTES

toward the pony and other valuable gifts.

NO -MONEY� JUST YOUR NAME AND -ADDRESS

You will be tbe proudest one in your neighborhood
when you own a dandy Shetland PODY. Some boy or

girl is going to be very happy when they ge.t thi.
Beautiful Pony, WHY NOT YOU?

11IE PONY IIlN, BepL 21M. ,BeIl1oIDes. Iowa

July 20, 1918.
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They'veLearned So'Many Things About the War

A
KEENER LOVE of country which when due �as to go to the Soutli

will not end with the war is being school and tlre' 'other to' the fourth
.

inspired in the' hearts and minds grade. ..--

of boys and girls all over the United 'Then, toO; we made three or four

State,!!. It isn't any wonder that these afghans. At the beginning of the term

youthful pa triots have a real under- we were organized like soldiers. We_

standing of conditions, Not only in bad a captain and .two officers. We-

their homes are they being trained for showed the other rooms that even if

better service out thruout the year the we could not fight on the battle fields

schools have been an avenue· thru of Frunee we could help here at-home.

which information has come to them Paola, Kan, _
Winifred H!1dges.

by means of jlractical lessons.
,--

The boys and girls-llave learned the Every Bog Worth a Bullet

need of better and more intensive A professor from the Kansas Oollege
farming; theyknow t.he pUl::.pose of the of Agriculture at Manhattan gave a'

Red" Cross SOCIety, LIberty Loans and lecture on hog cholera at eur school.

War Saving Stamps_and have con- 'He used sliding pictures to explain it

tcibuted to all _
three of these funds, all. He told how -to take care of .our

and this summer they are putting into hogs and how to find out if they had

actual practice on 'the 'farm many of the disease and how to keep them from

the lessons" which they learned at takITIg it.
.

.

school. Another lecturer told about differ-

A better knowledge of geography has ent kinds of plants and described pota

been gained, too, France no longer toes, millet, rye, barley and wheat. He

seems a distant country; England's also told. how to sp;ead manure.
-

"-

cause is closely hitched up to Uncle White City, Knu. Homer Coons.

Sam's, and they're a great many things
.

--

which the boys-and girls have learned All About France and Germany

about Germany, but let them speak for A man from France who is a Y. M:'
themselves. C. A. worker visLted our school- during

the last year. He -told. us all about the

Tested Seed Means Less Waste
._
trenches, abou-t what the Germans do,

[Prize Letter.] the big guns, the ships and the ocean.

I am going to do my best to tell you It was vel'y·-�nteresting. Our school

about the contest we had at our school. bas 80 pupils. We raised $20 for the

Blanks were sent to our school to give Red Cross. \

to all the people of ,the district to fill' Yates,Center, Kan. George Bell.

out, telling how much seed, how many / _

animals, fruit trees, and other things, You'll Need Your Geograpliy
they had.
The pupils were a Iso asked to get

samples of the seed people-had to sell

and plant. We were to send samples
of each to Manhattan to be tested and

to test a sample of each ourselves. The

teacher appoin ted. cer tain ones to get
the seeds and to have the people fill
out the blanks. Then we placed each

sample separately in' small' sacks and

sent them to Manhattan to be tested.

The boys of our school made a hotbed

near the schoolhouse and we planted
a sample of each kind of seeds for our

test..
In about three weeks the teacher re

ceived $20 for the first prize. We sure

ly were surprised, for altho we had

worked hard we hadn't expected to

win a prize. Our school had 28 pupils.
Edna Hendricks.

Glen Elder, Kan.

Learning to Save is Good Training
.

[Prize Letter,]
<,

We had a bank at our school and the

money which we would otherwise have

spent for candy, marbles -and dolls. we

put Into the bank. The amount grew

and grew and grew until we
...
bad $11,

That went to the Red Cross at Christ

mas time, We started again and

saved enough for a benutiful silk flag.
With the next amount of money we

saved we made all of the pupils in

otir room members of the Junior Red

Cross. ,At the end of the term we

bought two saving sruuip books; one

If you'll get out your geo.gra-p�y-·
you'll find that you can verv 'easily
fill in the gaps in this little story.
Send your reply to the Puzzle Editor,
Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan. Packages of postcards will be
mailed the first five boys and girls
sending correct answers.
Two girls, (city in Italy and river

in Siberijl), were visiting at the home

of their Uncle (cape in Virginia) and

Aunt (cape in Ma lne )'; One day they
went for a picnic on (city in Illinois).
They were accompanied, by' two girl
friends, (cape in Madagascar "Island'
and cape in New Jersey). Aunt (cape'
in Maine) put them up a nice -lunch.:
They hurried away for a- day's 'fun.'
They enjoyed the morning gathering'
nuts and flowers. They had just fiJ;l:�
ished their lunch and were eating

_ (city
-

on Ceylon Island) "when th'ey
heard a loud' noise. Looking back;;
they saw a (lake in Canada) coming
toward them. They jumped up and

t

ran as fast as they.COUld. They ran'

to -the, edge of the island and- saw a

(isle west of England) in a boat- com

ing toward them, and he took them

safely home.
Tbe answer to the puzzle iu, the

July 6 issne is: 1. golden rod; 2,
lady slippers; 3, tullps : 4, forget-me
not; 5, bleeding heart. Prize winners

are Helen Horst, Mabel Herrington,
Charles R. Lathrop, Roy P. Williams,
Vangie Jones.

The exel tlng thing whictl is ahout to happen is the distribution of

American apples. to every little Frenr-h orphan of the TonI refuge. These

are the clrildren of the famons Amer ir-a n Re(l Cross orphanage-children
.

who were still living on in a district 'under bomhs and shell and gas. until

gathered lIP by Prefet Mirman, when their- care was assumed by the

. Ameriean Red Cross. 'll11E'Y are undergoing a transformation ft!Om utter

wretchedness to stmdy. childish hnpp iness. .

July
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Caring for the .Separator -,
BY H. A. RUEHE

Cap,f>er and- Grain-Gradin _

(.
-

TI}(� same old gang of politicians ap- in this, Kansas is not differ.ent from

pears to be doing everything it can to any other state. Froin time to time

prevent Governor Capper's noinination Governor Oapper has appealed to the

for lI11ited States Senator. Every department at Washington for i.'ules.

scheme that clever poiitical "fixers"
that would be fair to the grain grow·

ers and has done his utmost to protect
can devise is being used to defeat him the farmers of Kansas. That is as far

a t the primary, August 6. For ex· as he can go as Governor.. _

nmple, tl1� nre now trying to preju- It is not to be believea- that the

dice the whea t growers of Kansas by farmers, or the people of Kansas. can

telling them that Capper is responsi·· be fooled by such a political trick.

ble for the unpopular rules governing But these- adepts at deception have

the gl'n<ling of wheat in this sta-te, other -schemes at work, and their ma·

altho they know perfectly well that chinations make it necessary for Gov

the feaeml government has absolute ernor Ca.pper to rely on every man

control of grain-grading regulations, and every woman who believes in' hon·

and that the same plan is being fol- esty and decency in public affairs to

lowed in all Western states, and that stand 'by him 011 August G_
..

Money
FORDSON

. -

-=-"
'_--_

Prices for Farm Butter ·fected. Sweep the ceilings, side' walls,

._.
partitions, floors entirely free from

THE
PRICE received' for farm cobwebs I1'Bd-dust. Remove all accu

Lutter usually will not justify the mutations of filth, and spray with a

labor required to make the cream disinfectant made', by using about 6.

into butter, Butter is oecoming more'ounces of carbolic .acid to a gallon of

plen tiful and prices are changing at water. -" After this is dried, put on R.

this season of the year. Farm-made good coat of whitewash with· abeut 4

butter is now becoming more plentiful ounces of chloride of lime added to the

and in some cases sells to grocers for gallon. The easiest wfly to apply this

a very low price. It �§ also becoming i� with a spray pump. The milk house

more difficult to make and deliver a should be treated the same way.

good grade of butter because _of hot The dairy utensils should be thoroly

weatber. ,

steamed or lji!ft over the stove -in boil

One pound of butterfat in cream ing "water for about a half hour. It

when churned will make approximate- is well to remember that a pure water

ly 1.16 pounds of butter. When butter- supply is one of the most essential

fat is worth 40 cents a pound at the aairy requirements. This treatment

creamery, the farmer can realize about,_should.�.eliminate even the most obstl-

4() cents a pound for fat provided he' nate infection of this klnd,

churns the cream and sells-his butter

for 40 cents; He usually gets only 30
-

to 35 cents a pound in trade at the

grocery store, when butterfat is selling
to the creamery for 40 cents. In this

ease the farmer Ls losing money by Most makes of separators will do ef·

making butter. If be can sell his but. ficient skimm.i.ng if they-are run and

tel' to a regular customer who will pay
cared for properly. If a separator fails

ereamery butter; prices, or even prices tQ do good work, it is more often the

as high as those paid for butterfat at
fault of the operator than the con

the creamery� then he may realize a
struction of the machine. No matter

little more money by making butter. how well' a- separator may be con-

Buttermaking on the average farm Is structed, if it is .. abused by improper

left to the housewife. With her many usage it will soon fail to do proparIy

other hard tasks to (10, it is unfair to the work for which it was 'deslgued.

add to her labors by thrusting this .un- 'l'he following suggestions may be of

profitable labor upon her. help to separator operators: .

Often the extra money made by mak- Set t�e separator. level on
.:
a sohd

Ing butter will not pay-for the time, �oundatlOn_ and bol� It down firmly. It

and trouble required. Unless a good .�s well to have a piece of rubber pack

price is obtained for the butter, a farm- mg under every leg. of the separator

er will be better off if he hauls his to ser.ve as a cushion for absorbing

cream to the creamery and buys the vlbration.
.

.

butter he uses on his own table See that all beartngs are clean and
.

well lubricated. Clean the bearings oc-

When the Milk Gets Ropy- casionally with gasoline or kerosene to

remove grease_that may have become

gummy and thus prevent proper Iubrt

cation. Use only the best hand-sejiara
tor oil. Never use common machine oil.

Be sure to turn-the separator at the

proper speed. Time it with a watch or

speed indicator.
-

In cold weather run about a gallon
of warm water tliru the bowl to warm

it before turning on the milk.

Separate the milk as soon after

milking as possible, for the milk is

then warm and in good. condition to

secure a' clean separation. No separa

tor will skim cold milk as well as warm

millt; The milk should be a t least 75

degrees Fahrenheit in temperature,

W-hen thru skimming, flush the bowl

with about 2 quarts of the sklmurllk,

In 'cold weather, warm water may
flush the machine more effectively.
Wash the separator every time it is

used. Wash all separator parts first

with moderately warm water coutain

ing washing soda. 'Vhen aU parts are

clean, scatd with boiling water and

place them in a warm oven to dry. Be

sure that the oven is not too "hot, as it
is likely to melt the tin plating trom

the bowl parts. Leaving the separa tor

unwashed !10t only causes the bowl

parts to deteriorate but also injures
the quality of the cream. t is a filthy
practice. ....11Cj
When a sepal' \ofs run

bowl should spi
vibra tiou. If
examine the be
loose or worn.

BY J. H. FRANDSEN

We are milking two cows, one quite fresh

and the other having given milk since late

last summer. The milk seems all rlgbt until

It stands a day or so. then It gets stringy

or ropy. When boiled tbls condition doesn't

appear. Have .trled keeping tbe milk sep

ara te from eacb cow, but It Is all tbe same.

The cows do not act sick in any way. Can

you give me any Information about tbls and

is tho m.il$ fit for use ?-Reader.

Tbis tr-;;uble undoubtedly- is what is
known a s slimy or ropy milk.

The ca use of "thts condition is sup

posed to he due-rto tlie growth-of cer

tain kinds of bacterta. This infection

sometimes is' quite persistent, remain

ing iu. the dairy or barn for long per

iods of time unless special effort is
mudeito rid the premises of the bac

teria. The most practical remedy that
call be suggested is to- thoroly wash

�1Il(J stc1rflize all cans and uteuslls-used

for the milk, a nd to disinfect the barn

ana 'aairy room. If the trouble ap

penrs In the summer of spring it is

qulto likely that the cows gather the

sIiJ.llY germs from low marshy places
turu which they wade. In such cases

the miller should be ('llrefully brushed

off before milking. But, if the trou

ble nppours in the winter time it likely
CHn be traced to germs which have got
ten access to the barn, perhaps with

the hay or other dusty feeds. In such

cases it generally is n good plan to

milk before any dust is stirred up in

the barn.
If the trouble persists, the barn

should be thoroly cleaned out and the

floors, ceilings, and mangers distu-

FARM
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TRACTOR� ..
.

.

We wil(iiave on �xhibitio� and for sale

and immediate delivery, a trainload or

FORDSON FARM TRACTORS

Come-to

The National Tractor
Demonstratlon

"

Salina, 'Kansas,July 29 to August 3
. ..,

�

-------_

To make sure of-a FORDSbN TRACTOR you

had better mail-a check at once for $100.

G. L,HUDKINS
Distributor Fordson.Tractors

SAUNA, KANSAS

See the4-BriveTractor
Be.fore Y--ou Buy

Any time yoU are pressed to ',fsign up" for i:t tractor, the salesman is �fraid
he will lose your order, if you see t_he Famous Fitch 4-Drive Tractor.

When you need a horse, you look-over all thatare for �ale.before buying.

, Be fair 'to lourself-don't buy any tractor until you
have investi�ated them

-

all, and don t fail to see the Famous Fitch 4-Drive Tractor at the Salina Tractor
i Show. It will be money jingling in your pocket to wait. '

T'he Fitch 4'-Drive 'TractOr
It's not a freak in shape or appearance. It looks and is a real Tractor

-built solidly from the ground up..
The Greatest Development among Tractors! Built_of steel through

out with power applied tv all four wheels. Outpulls, any Traotor of

equal enginepower or weight. No hill
too steep. 'I'urning radius, 6 feet

9 inches. Three speed. forward and reverse on belt pulley as well as

on whee1s. Walks through creeks, mudholes and sand;
climbs over stumps, rocks. terraces and ditches; will handle

3 14-inch plows, 7 inches deep; less. than Bibs. groundprees
ure .0 square inch.

Does Not Pack the SoU

POWER"APPLIED ON ALL 4 WHEELS
Double the traotion of any 2-drive whee I Traotor

of equal weight; front wheels pull the same as the

back; no wheel can go dead in mudhole ; no lost

power pushing dead weight; p'ulls lOtimes its weight
(Government Army Test); Will do any belt work for

Jess expense.
See It At th-e Salina Tractor Show

Free Trial on Your Farm
Don't buy before lIOU try. rou CBD arrango to try the 4-Drive--'X-foactor on your own Farm FREE. W.

���ltt. B8���� t�t�a����::r!�iaf!:ti:�a:�b:��t::�t�:r!:�hegreatea�.tractor ever
, EASY TO OPERATE �-

Clutch!eoark and fuel contro 1 and brake operate.-the eam. aa automobil.O.

Any ';:�icu�Oa ��;.��� ��hi':t��mobiJa can operate a 4-Drive Traotor.

t WJl����:t,���li:� or· do any other stationary eD&in. work.

Get Our FREE TRIAL Circular
Our Bie Broadaide Circular tella the whole

IItor,y of the 4-Drive Tractor. It aiao tolls you

everythin. YOU OUGHT TO KNOW about any
tractor beforo you buy: Read up about Traotors.
Oet this FREE TRIAL circular. Writo for Cir
cular '..:H" or eend the cuUttOD.

K C 4-DRIVE SALES CO.
1933 Main St. Kan... City, MOo

FREE [c\"Cl COlJ:.)Ol\.
K C ..DRIVE SALES eo., .

1933 Main St., Kan... Cit)', Mo.
Bend Ine at once your FREE Tractor Ciroular ··H'�

explaining tho 4oDrivo Tractor.

Name _ _ _._ .. _ _ _ _. _

CillJ_ ..
.. _ ......

_._ . .sIal.:__ .. _. ..., .

...
.

-, )
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Andrew.fishing by the Sea of GaMlee, Paul in biB stery'oil the H�e et .christ ,('a:n do 'better witb gR'S p?,wer than

He issued His 'gl'eRt, command, "Fol- says, "He went about tloing good."'" with horses. Mr. Aurell believes that

19W me," and it 'is all the same, whether Have you ever thought how much thts-:.if he were- to buy auother tractor he

we heal' the command of the/Father' in simple statement covers ? 'As we look would obtllin a larger one than he

the Old Testament or the ones of 'fhe closely at His' l,i!e_.\ye find-it full of now has. This machine pulls his

Son ill the New 'I'estameut, To be a quiet ministry to individuals. He had three-bottom plow sa ttsractortty when

Olrristlau, is to obey God, no matter time to talk to the-man who came conditions for plowing are good, but

Lesson for July 28. Obeying God. how we feel. Yet obedleuce-ln-Ings love seeking tile truth in an evening call, he would like to have uiore "power so

Matt. 4 :18-25; James. 1 :22-27. .... aud love brings a. double desire for the lepers that met Him on the road- a� to enable him to plow rapidly in

Golden' 'I'ext. If ye love me, ye will obedience. side, Mary.nnd Marthu and-the Samar- dry soil.

keep my commandments. Joliu 14 :15. Saying yes to Christ brtngs us our itan woman. Wha t a comfort that He On Lambert Anderson's fu rtn, 'near

If obedience is the key which unlocks grea test success,' for there is nothing did not shun the needy any more than the Am'ell place, a 1::1-23 horsepower

nearly all worldly doors it is certai'nly greater than to do the .will or God and' His dearest friends, but paid marked , tractor bas replaced foul' horses, five

the master-key to the door of a ChrIst- if we do this will of the Father we' attention to every individual request of these animals now being needed

ian life and in studying the Bible we have achieved heights that at first or need. where nine, were required formerly.

are not long in doubt whom we are to seem uubellevabte to our questioning "Jesus calls us ,o'er the tumult This place comprtses 240 acres. Mr.

6Uey. "Be ye mindful always of His minds. -- If on the ettier hand we are Da�f �yurd!�e�it�\�,�erte'!"t�,f�� ����deth, Auderson has used his tractor two

coy-ella nt." is tile strongest theme in afraid to obey God lest we encounter Saying. 'Chr lst lnn, follow me','i years, to do nearly every kind of field -

the Old Testament and a commanduient souie difficult task, we lose the sweet-
"Jesus caLIs us from the w.orshlp ,/ work on his furm. He does not culti-

that God gave to a thousand genera- est thing in atl the world for a trust- Of the vaIn world's golden "tore; va_te COl'1'I with the tractor, but this is

tions. iug persevering obedleuce leads us to From,each Idol that would keep us. a suia lt part of his farm work new, as

Like an old sailor once said to a a greater revelation of the wider hor- -�,;,ylng. 'Christian. love m:.,more," most of the c\ll_tiyu'ted acreage on this

-young_sailing apprentice, "Aboard a Izuu of the Iuf lulte lover "Jesus calls us; by Thy mercies. furm is devotell to -wueut raising. In

man-ovwar; my lad, there's only two Not only are we taught obedience to GI��v�';,,:-r'h!����e t�S T'bei�� ���dj���'" order to ha ve "'I;uccess in o�rating/a

things-one's duty; t'other's mutiny," God but we ate given rather definite Serve and love Thee best of nil," tractor, 'accol'(lin� to, 1\1-1'. Anderson, the

a-nd such are our deal iugs with God. instruction concerning our associates. "If ye love me, ye will keep my com- operator must know the machine

'There- is ohedience or dlsobedience. As it is easier to 'obey with ha-nds .and mandrnents," tor, to love is to obey, thoroly and possess a na'tural aptness

Every '(.ommand of God bas two sides, feet we especially are cautloned about
-- fOI' the haudllng of machinery in

an order and a promise, a command and the obedleuee of our speech, for every Tractors, Replace Horses - general. Suc<:essful tractor operation,

Il covenant. If we obey the order we- sentence we speak teaches something he says" depends more, upon the man

receive the promise, but there is never good, or evil. Hand in hand with -the A 15-30 horsepower tractor has en- operurlug the machine than upon the

any' shifting of the terms, so we must obedience and careful watch of our abled J. ]l. Aurell, who with6ut hired tractor itself.
'

';obey instinctively, as soldiers are taught tongues goes kindness to others. labor operates 270 acres in McPherson O;;CIIl: Aimstrom is another McPher-

to obey, fOI7 true obedience never stops The early church took special care county, Kansas, to carry- on -80 acres son county farmer who counts on re-

�
to question the reason Mck ,9t- the com- of all uufortuna tes, Th,is was in more than he worked lfefore having placing horses with a -tructor. He'

mand�'-, _

, marked contrast to the Pharisees scrup- the machine, and to do it with three purchased a 12-25 'horsepower machine

At the very beginning of Chrlst's ulcus care in avoiding any,tbing- that fewer horses. He uses the tractor shortly berore harvest this year, ex-.

public ministry when He saw P ter and might cause ceremonial defilement. mainly for plow-ing wbtch be says, he pectiug to cut his wheat .witli Hiand to

use it for plowing. 'rhoJacking actual
tractor experience on 'fiis OWII farm,
Mr. Almstrom expects that it wiII en

able him to do his work with five
horses instead "ct eight as before. l-le

operates 240 acres alone, and is look

ing to the tractor to provide, him a

hired man as well as a three-horse
c

team and a bin of oa ts.
The cases of these three McPherson

county tn rmers are represeututive of

the general effed'., of tractors 011 the
number of _j:wt'ses kept on farms of,'
average size. 'I'ruetors do not replace
horses entirely, but they do Iesseu the

nuinber of them the fa rmer is" oblig'ed
to keep and supplement those reiuu in

Iug. ' By relieYing tue horses that are

retained of the very heavy, galliug
work, th� a niwals may ue kept -in

better condition aud the ureelliug
mares used more· \lllntlltageously.
Bettel' hOl'ses ntl tUl'ally will be the

outeorne Of such replan'ment of aniuml

_uy lUe!:hallical pOI\'el'.
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Simply Dirty Politics-

When tlH!-politi�al fixers can't

'iget" a ca llllitla te any otJ.i_er .way
tbey g6 ufter him with The _tl.H..
Imcket amI poisou gus. Allll"the
htgher the ca ntl ida te stands in

the. esteem of the people, the

dirtier the method::; used, The

tale-uearers, mudslillgers alld po
lltical polec:a ts a re called on

only Whell' tllC interests who elll

ploy them know they cannot de

fea t the ma n in the open H IJtl

their only chance is to "start

something" which D1n�' besmirch

his reputation or bis official

ncts.
A disreputable propaganda to

undeJ'mine Governor Capper ill

the confitlence of the people in

order'tQ ]Ieat !Jim at the prilllury,
August n, und so {ltllUillistcr

poison gas to his camlidacy for

seIJn tor, is beiug carried Otl ill

nearly eyery Knllsas ,comglllnity,
Voters of cxp(,l'ience 1"1 tTl" this
is "dirty politie::;" and treat it

with silent contempt. But n het

tel' WflY \\'(l.!,!I!l I_le to exprc�s t'ileir
disgust of such meth()(ls opPlII,v
amI so spoil a rlirty game.
Please tell, those who lIoll't

./ know. 'rell the tl'uth.

-'lexihle"
•

-'

POWER that takes hold with a.steady, irresistible pull, that
neverjerks your machinery, and that flows smoothly from

engine to load

-power that makes plows dig deep and turn over the toughest
sun-baked soil hour after hour , '

-
\

-and pbwer that can be throttled down to amere cree'ping gait.
Taat's the

.......eider
'The� All-Purpose Tract'?' l
12-20 and 9-16 H.P.

Model C ! 2-20 H. P.

The popular model Heider for the average

size farm.
,
,

Remedy for Potat9�Bugs
Paris green at the rate of 1 pouud

to GO g-allolls of ,,'ater, witll 1 pOllnd
of linle rna kes a Yer,V sa tisfllidory
poison --for pota to bugs. Acldiug the

lillie prevell ts lea flJlIl'll. Ar::;ell>l tl' lIr
lead is a Iso a gool1�' Doison aud does

not uurn th'e lea�'es. One a llel olle:ha If
il<Juncls/Of dry ursel'lUte of lead to 50

gallons oP' wa tel'. or ::I' p.oullds of arse

llate of lead 111lste to th'e sawe Hmollnt

of water m,ukes un eHective mixture,
if applied as the eggs al'e hatl'hing,
Old gr�lbs require a largei' amoullt of

the. poison.

, ,.

Model D 9-16 H. P.
with Rock Island No, 9 plow y.ttnched. The,
time and work saver in plowing, Your handS

operate the tractor while your foot raises or

lowers the piow, Auto
matic power 11ft. Gets
Into fence eorpers eas
ier than you ever could
with a team, andplows
all the field. Soldwith
or without plow at·
tached.

�re's the power you want for all Aronnd farm work. Power that

always fits the load, and that means longer lifF for your engine, with
the utmost econ0n:lY of fuel.

'

\ Let Heiderl.�wners tell YOtl about it. R. E. Taylor of Dysart, Iowa,
says: "My'tleiderisas good as ever. Haven'thadonecentof expense.

I used it for putting in my crops-Iast'spring. Cut my' grain and for

everything _that needs motor power. It is ,the only machine to trust

with hired men, as it is so simple."
Another owner, Wm. Korrect of Bird Isla�d, Minn., says: "I bought a
Heider in 1911 (seven years ago) and it is in good working_ordertoday,
shelling corn at present. I used it for hauling feed, hauling grain, hauling
manure, unIoadirig hay, hauling hay from the field, pulling hayioader
and binder, and for plowing, discinl' sawing wood, grinding feed,
shelling corn, grading roads, running grain elevator and other jobs
around the farm. It haa the only reliable control, barring none."

Seven SpeedS_forward or reverse with one lever, and without
changing gears. The Heider is backed by 10 years

of successful field service ill the hands of owners. It has made good in every-ilroWIl
kind of farm work.

'Rock Island Plow Company
231 Second Avenue
Rock Island, Illinois
Send for CatBlog
We have Rock Island
Branch HOllses. Dis
tributors or Deal-

I
I

I UseRocii Island Plows
andget the bestresults behind yourtractor, The
famous Rock Island "C'l'X" Bottoms turu {he
furrow slices clear over - prevent air spaces
from stopping the mois(ure. Frotlt furrow
wheel lilt. 2. 3 or 4 "CTX" Bottoms.

DOD't fail to lee the Heider work at the Tractor
DemoD.tratiOD, Sawllr,-Kan., Jull 2910 Aug. 3.
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.,loms .pulted, the .wld,H of P.lo,!"s I!nd spee.!!,.. atl). wjt'h special equipment o�he'r, ·tt.ail '.that anjonevbut ttl'ls exhl.blt manlfl:eT: "He shall

of machine as-,Iflven In compallY'S catalog. deslgn1::d for practical use w�th same. No"!'wear a badge . .p.r.ovided him. specHylng hi•

.

Each trli�Jor exhibitor must pl!:'w out dtad _slfecta"ular methods' will ·be" permtt ted ,on being official exhtbtt manager,
-'

.

- BY FRANK IIi. CH�SE furrow to'I,ts leU. •
. the' part, of sa leam n, or others. to attrac 20, Each exhibitor will be expected to keep

./
4, All' plows on any given 'gang must be' crowds. The demonstration must .speak for plows, tractors and-all machines anounu his'

A 20·35 horsepower' tractor is help-" set at t�e same depth .and Icept ther;e dur\ng�}tself.-"
_ tent arrangd),_ln flr.st class' or,der. and the •

.
" Mose Greenleaf owner a-nd man-

the day s demonstration. This depth w'-'be
• 12. Evepy tractor exhibitor will bave the land allotted' him tor exhibiting, purposes.'(

In", 1'� � . '. _
announced dally. by tbe -ge ne ra l manager. privilege ot burning any kind ot fuel he free trom circulars. such as wlH-4le dlstHb-'

agel' of the Greenleaf ranch of 4,2_20 Plows found operating otherwise will be desires, but' no one will be 'penmf t ted to burn uted around headquarters dally, and all r.ub-

. 'e' in Kingman county' Kansas to ordered, trom the field for the balance of fuel of blgi1l!r gravity test tban tbat used .by- blsh, They also will be expected to use C'are

aCI :s. 7' -..', '. the day s work, his competitor burnln� the same kind o. at all times In operating machinery, with

do Iris part In winning tlie wan.- 'As. 5, All exhibitors will be allotted land In fuel. All exhibitors Will be required to ob- respect to It. safety fQr all visitors. The

1\Ir Greelileaf sees it his part in this' the
saihe field or adjoining tlelds during taln fuel from one source, such to be des ig- ihan�gement will appreciate co-opera.tton of

. ..
' each day's demonstratIOn. Land for private nated by the general manager. •

these exhibit .managers in all matters

f'lght is to make hls�nd produce to demonstrations will be provided dally, In 13. �o lime win be reuutred of exhibitors 21. Each "errt r-an t will sign tbe rules.. and

the limit of its capacity and three one field or adjoining fle.ds. to make movie pictures or gl'OUl' photo- thereby agree to ltve 'up. to the rules and co-

.

.

,\.' 6. In all public demons tra ttona the motor grapbs for commercial purposes. Manufac- operate with the committee In every way to

YCarS or-expe'nence With a tractor bas or tractor must not be run at more than 10 turers can arrange to .get pbotographs dUT- make tbe tractor demonstration a sulleess

i'lll"bt him that it is a 1>ig aid in ob- per cent above Its catalog plowing speed. Ing the demonstration If they desire. Any 22. The field manager shall bave author-

,
. "'. '.'

Tractors may b�, run on high gear with no r- manutacturer or representative of farm or l'ty to order from the field any macjllne

rnunug th,e maXlI.I;lllm production on mal engine speed when dlsklng,- harrowing, trade papers, or news agency,' will be 'per- whose opera tor does '<!lot comply with tbe

large acreages A1>out 2000 acres of seeding.
' mllted to have an official photographer on' rules, and., furtber, any exblbltor who Is

-- .' .!_
d

-

1
' 7. Positions on field first day will be ar- tbe grounds to get pictures for his own use.v-mantreattv dl"r�gardlng the rules will not

the Greenleaf ranch are un er .cu tl-. ra-nged by lot, In following manner: 14. Manufacturers will be priv!leged to have land laid out-i,r furnished for- hjm 00

vat ion tbe balance providing pastur- :Qrawlng to .Mt.ke place at 10 'o'clock 'Mon- make brake horsepower, drawbar- pull. and tbe succeeding days. or until such time as

.' th -00 h d f ttl 'd' day, tbe opening, day of demonstration, by such other efficiency tests as they desire. he bas met the conditions.

age for e 0 ea 0 ca e or In- serial numbers' representing total num.be""f \AII such tests desired sliould be reported to 23. -No exhibitor jolnlog the Natlor.al

urilv kept on the place." exhibitors. y" : the general manager not later tban July 15, Demonstration will be permitted to exhibit

"It would be much easier for me to ·de�os�W�.'!tlg� jA111;e !��or���g �1�.:'!Ul������ ��·n���t:�sff!��n;t;e':.�abpeJa�:t:.r��� �!a�:g� ��tl! I�eP�:I�logdvteon s�g��c1��;��Fs �tl��g��:�...

go to Colorado after the "grain is starting 1, 2, .3, 4.
-

.. -vided. Tbese early anno.un-ceme'lJs will also production, the .correct weight ot.· tracturs;,

tl reshed and-Jet somebo� else put in
Tire total number of exhtbttors ,will be be necessary. In .orde.r -tha.t, suitable n'!.!Ilber and all da�. per.talnlng to their constr;!lctioD ,-

j .::;, .....r divided Into same number of d+vtstons A, B, of competent judges and suftlcle!!.t acreage_:..and ratln'g;, minimum and, maximum speed
"-

the wheat crop for next year�' Mr. 9, and thus continue thru the divisions. ";A" can be provided tor all rwho desirll to make at, which tlie motors are to run, and th ..

G ' If' l' tl "b t
' will occupy prerer red" posrtton- on first day tests.

'committee have the -r'Igh t to have any sucll

leen ea Sal( Iecen y, u my con- -publtc demonstration and 'p3" preferred 15 The results of all tests made at the machines placed under test to prove the cor-

science will not permit me to do that. position on second day,--and so continue thru demonstratlon shall be given to tbe exblbJt- rectness of the data that Is- supplied.

I feel that I must be on- the job every
the list.

ors only xhibltors may publish
�.

.

Exhibitors who do not have representatives the resu om the ma.D.!lBement
.

day this summer and see that my crops at drawing, the drawing will be done tor of the -official report of Desires Good Kafir Header

are "iven every possible clJance tha'e-'I him under dlrectlpn of tbe general mana-ger, any t t by tbe gen_eral

, "'. .

�
.

Eacb exhibitor will be required to finish man ,judges or the soclatlon except' N 1 f thO la

can give them. ]j or tlns reason I shall his land dally In a workman-like manner� by

�
Isslon of tbe ex tor making the

ear y every armer.. IS ,year ...

sow my wheat in the way that my and assist In pl",vlng the end lands as di- test � interested in getting the best_fana\

. ,.
rected by the genl'ral manager.

-

-

1 a�.<IIIr"'''1I�
rlvlleged to ex- mach'nery' pO 'ble W S Bid f

nme years expenence on Greenleaf B. Eacb field, plowed will be surveyed 'Rrrd blbl 'IIIllot ...._� tw elt-drlven rna-
l' SSI, • . a l' 0

ra nch l1ave shown me -to be the best· stalted ready for afternoon demonstrations. chin In onnectlon wi heir exhibition. Vesper,_ Kan., writes the Farmers'Mail

, db' d' k h t' These fields will be tested for the drawbar 17. rangements will made for dally dBId' t t

Rud tlla t IS to ou Ie '1S t e whea pull of a 14-lnch plow, plowing at the specl- demo tratlons sbowing u of tractors har-
an reeze le eSlres 0 ge a- success-

ground before plowing, plow, then disk fied depth previous to the demonstratl�n, rowln disk lng, see In and other farm ful kafir hea(ler tlJat can be fastEmed

ahead of tbe seeder, The tractor will i�.,llaITvaen��a�t,:':��sa;v��I�es.fl�h�ylnbteOt��a��� ��';;trt�ct ov::n���a\b�;I�It;re�� oIt-a wagon box and tbat will cut, the

be used for� this work just as soon as determine the number of plows to use on onstratlons e same as those applil'd heads off the row.s of kafir. as •
the

tl " . l' I • I 'ld t th each gang.
"'-- to plowing. f

•

wa"on l'S dr'l','en along He des1'res to

le "l�unl 1S c ear, c�nl_ pu
.

e 9. 'Each tractor sball bear a placai'd, to lB. Tbe Interpretation and enforcing of '"
'

wheat III as cheaply, acre for acre, With be provided by the chief observer, showing these rules shall be left to the local man- hear from farmers who have 'found a

mules and oats as with- the tractor ���ol�ifo�� �o;::T��i���th"et p\�;vlne�g���cdt�� �:�a��re��hth�e'd�:;.�t�:t��rIO���
the general satisfactory header and would· rather

anll gas, but tbe tractor enables me miles an hour, and the 1,ln(l of fuel used 19. Eacb company exblbitlng at these dem- accept their statements tbail tbose of

to put in more acres witb less man-
and Its Baume test. Tractors using more on_stratlons shall appol_nt one manager who dealers wbo might try to sell' bim an

power and do the work more thoroly," ��a�u�nPne� g���lI�e gaa;gll�: s"ohaJla�:r3���sed ���a��r e,;"J'tei���r t�a�e�o�,tCI��k t�:Chg;'::J��� unsatisfactory machine.

Mr. Greenleaf is a trained farmer 10. All tractors on the demonstration field ing for Instructions and Intorrnatlol_l regard- .

having graduated from the University �;I�?;��gt�� I�r;.�l ;J�it��grh���rb{h�il�·ta�'� m�lt�h�l�aK�s h':I�·k':cc';;'�I�ab%a·��fe{heotw�:k

of Illinois in 1907 and bis conc1usions demonstration, until th� hour designed by ot his company and no instructions will be

,
.

management for returnmg to headquarters. issued to anyone else, nor will requests, in-

as to tbe best methods of soIl prepara- 11. No machtne will be permitted to oper- slructlons,ol' complaints be recognized trom

tioll on his...rancb are the result of

"
.

Rn intelligent and careful study of his

particular soil conditions. In addition

tU�lising the tractor for doing the heavy
field work, he uses tlJe tractor for con

sidera \jle belt work, -mainly in operat
illg his silage cutter and tbresbing ma

chine. In some years he has done a

small RmOl'!llt of custom work with the

threshing machine, but only wben tbis

work can be done without interfering

seriollsly with tractor work on bis own

ranch.

July 20, 191§_.--
, ..

'Does His l!art With Tracto�

-.

-

Frost may catcb the corn crop, and:

a seyere winter kill tpe wheat, but the
cream .cbeck keeps coming every month.

�""""'�...IJJ..�-._��
, ...,,,,_�,,,

...I"'" • ., _�.....
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·Weiqht"�d t10nelJ E"'er Offered
THIS new E-B m'asterpiece All gears enclosed and du�t

of tractor construction sup· proof-il)surance against ex

plies the demand the farmer has cessive wear.

long been making of the tractol; ../'It will pull a full 12.20 load

manufacturers:'
- and still'have plenty of power

in reserve for any emergency.

The t2.20 is S. A. E. rating
only 80 per cent of the actual

power the tr.�ctor develops.
The E-B Model AA is first
tractor- in the field to _adopt
S. A. E. rating.

,

Easy to c�re for-only grease

cups to be filled daily are on

the fan and front wheels.
Four wheels-none runningin

Why the Big Sho'Y at Salina.

(Continued from Page 11.)

hired man with a four-1>ottom plow is

worth more than two equally good
men each witl! a four-borse team and

-a two-bottom gang, ,

And it may be expected that the

tractor will encourage the acclimated

crops of this area. The kafirs lend

themselres naturally to the use of 1>ig
machinery, in fact, require it, for the

gren test success with kafirs is assured

h�" fall plowing, more seasonable plant
ing tba n corn, rand the crop is most

a I'll-Ua 11 e for animal food in the form

of ensilage which can 1>e put in the

silo most ,ecollomically �dth the trac

tor. 'l'here are other new crops that
"

the trador will aid, the pinto 1>ean

I1ml pea uu_ts. Tractors mean prosper

ity to the )OIid-West, larger crops, more

lirestock, richer soil, amI a more con

tented people. This is the vision that

the "wise men" had ill mind when

they planned for the national tractor

demollstra tioll at Sa lilla.

Rules for Salina Tractor Show

I{nles and regulatiuns governin-g the

Na tional Tractor Show whkh 'will 1>e

hc'lel at Salina, Kan., July 29 to Aug
ust 2, inelusive, have been so planued
as to meet almost e�'ery question that

may arise, A. E. Hildebrand who has'

hnd charge of all the 1>ig tractor events

?f this country for a number of years
]8 the general mallager. Each exhibit

iug company also will haye -a local

manager. An public demonstrations

will begin at 1 o'clock a.l;ld will end at

3 o'clock Private demonstrn tions wi II

be held from S o'clock to 11 :30 o'clock.
'J'he follolYing rules alld regulations

,Yill govern the delllollstra tiOliS :

,1. PuLllc t1clllonstrations shall begin at 1
o (!lock anJ. enll at 2 ol-cloci{, unlP:-:s other

huul's are announced bv local c0mrnittce at

Jen!':it :?4 hours before st"a,l'ting tilTle. Private

deTnOnst1'n tions nUlY be held In tho forenoon

frOin 8 o'clock to 11 :30 o'clock
2, �o Exhibitor shall be alli'twcd more than

,o.lle tl'act!)\' of ear'h size Hlh.l typo'" on the'

field during the public demonstl'ntlons doing
the �anle kind of wOl'k. JIe lIlay hnve ono

0T more 111achinl's pCI'foY'111illg- cllff(,l"cnt npenL"
11ons, nnnHdy, one plowing, one uisking, one

�e('Lllng,
::I. Sizp of land for each tractor exhlhltor

-fa:' rJICwing de1110nslrations will be deter ..

111111Cd by the avcra�e nUlnbcr of plow bot ..

Model AA

EMERSON-BRANTINGHAM IMPLEMENT COMPANY, INC.
Good Farm Machinery ROCKFORD, ILLINOIS Established 1852

•

YOUR lQtOBLEM-To increase crops with decreased help YOUR Rj::MEDY-E-B Trar.tora and labor-aaving farm machinery

fOr
tne

"Gi�emeasmall,compacttractor
with big'power and lightweight
at a low price." Consider this:
12·20' horsepower S. A. E.

(Society of Automotive Engi
neers) Rating means25%more

actual poWer. A proved 15-25

horsepowerinfield andbeltwork.

As for the weight and price
both surprisingly low.

Read this list of other good
qualities:

.

So easily handled and con

trolled that a boy Qr woman

·can -operate it.

The most power for theweight
and �oney ever offered.

All G�
enclciaed from
dust and dirt

the furrow, front and rear

wheels track.
Four - cylinder E-B'Kerosene
Motor - economical, reliable,
elastic power.
'Equippedwith best accessories
on themarket, K.W.Magneto,
Bennett Carburetor, Bennett
Air Cleaner, Hyatt Roller
Bearings, Bantam Ball Thrust
Bearings, Modine Radiator.

Built by a company that has
been the leader in tractor
manufacturing for 11 years
and has originated the best
features in modern tractor

design.
ACT NOW!

Many farmers ;ho kne\v of this new E,B

Model AA put in reservations before this

announcement was ready. In fairness- to

everybody, orders will be filled in the order

of application.

So g'lt the facts NOW-about low cost. light

weight, big power. See it at the National

Tractor Demonstration, Salina, Kansas.

July 29th,August 2nd,
We'll tell you how to make reservation. But

get all the facts first.
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T t
not conti!ue work for more than ; few impossible with h��;s. Thetr��tor.en

, any - seSI 0r "'11e ·,raC o'rs, hours, when they must be fed .aad wa- gine, when used on belt work entirely,
_

" tei'ed. NigJ;lt plowing Is.-elmost Impos- will develop even a greater power than
\ _', ,

sible "witn horses, unless rresh-istock for pulling, because in, the latter case

Am U it th t win Lift th B d fell is..ll..vaiiable f'Or the purpose. On some it has the weight' of jts own machine
,

. rower III - a vvlie ur ep 0 rores ofthe big bonanza grain ramebes of to overcome, wHile in the former rn-

_�.... BY AR'l'HUR L. DAHL'

,

California and in -the Northwest, trac- stance all the power of the' engine can

to
- tor outfits have been operated coutln- be put to ..

use, Water can be pumped
uously fur se�ral days al\d nights in ror domestic use., or for irrigation, or to \

order to complete a job in the shortest water stock; feed can be ground, silos
possible time. Headlights .supply light filled, wood cut, or the cream separator
�for night work, and a change of shift operated, The winter's supp.!'y of rusl
for the operators keeps the 'work going wood can be cut in the woodlot and
continuously. The tractor, being, iusen- hauled to the house by tractor power,
sible to fatigue, <gees chugging along and lime can be ground from native

I doing its work so long as the fuel tank rock to sweeten the soil, Heavy haul-
is ,tull!. ' ,

-ing can be done with a tractor, which

"""'Horses are Supplanted J., ,

is capable of pulllng a number of,loa<f-
I

. '. ed wagons or tranlers. In fact, III the

_
,

I!Jn general, tracto,r� ,do not entlre�y West tractors are coming more and
','

0 UR farmer boys were among the The great ad'flntage the tractor has supplant horses" tho they: do reduce. the more Into-, use ror hauling supplies to

'_' first to volunteer for _::;ervice over- over horses is i�s ability to deli'lter a ,num�er needed, for the .average fariiteT- mines, lumber camps and- other places

/ sell'S, and at a time' when food great amount of power- with the same ,

who owns a tractor keeps' only.as many in remote sec'tions where the roads are

producers were called upon: to exert' amouiit-of supervlston which a two- horses as he needs for odd, Ilght' jobs poor and the grades heavy, Telegraph,
every effort to increase theircultlvated h�l'se team would require. Machines -abeut- the pl�ce. All tl�e heavy, work, companies are using them to haul poles

.
areas and grow the maximum crops, WIth a rated liorse-power running from such as plo�U1g, }larrowlDg, cutttvattug for new lines across-sandy deserts be-.

•

farmers were confronted by the great- 10!0 80; can be operated by the same a.lId harv�sting IS done more expedi- cause of their superior trac1Io!!, and
est shortage of labor in their history, man who, under old-fashioned farm tionslv wIth. the t�actor, but there ave contractors' are finding rhein hivalu
for 'not only did they lose the labor practices, would drive a team and hold many wa�s. m WhICh a.-team of hors�s able in supplanting horses where the
of their own sons and hel'pers who en- one plow, as It passed, slowly and la- Cll� .be uhhzed on a farm. The avatl- temperature is. high ana where water

listed. but they; found the demands of boriously over a rough field. A modern abl�lty�of the tractor for all work which is--6carce for horses as in Death Valley
the shipbuilding, munitions and other tractor of the smaller type, will plow would t�� the powers of the horses, in Oaltrornla,

'
-,

'

war-wprking industries, absorbing every a field in one hour that would require renders It always ready for the odd 1
, _

available able-bodied man. But the the hardest ki'nd of labor of a team jobs on tbe farm. When the tractor is Dependable Power Supphed,
farmer of t,.0day is no shirker. With and man for an entire day, and the not working it consumes no fuel, and Durmg all the various stages of agri-
the spirit Of his ancestors who pushed wor.k would be done better 'and more if properly protected rromthe elements, cultural work the tractor wiU .supply
forward in� the Western wilderness evenly. The larger tractors, ranging it can be stored away until needed', re- dependable power for any purpose, It

and overcame all opposition, he set his from 30 to 80 hOl.se-power, will pull a quiring neitber the time nor expendl- will plow: the field, pull seed-planters,

jaw, jumped into his automobile and battery of plows, and in one operation tQle on the part of the own�r. Borses cultivate the growing crops, and final

burried off to his dealer and bought a plow a strip 20 or 30 feet wide. One must be fed and attended to whether ly operate the cutting and binding ma

tractor to replace the manpower on his man on fpe machine can operate the idle or worklng, chines. Its engtae, � being belted to

farm. His knowledge of the meehan- entire outfit. Furthermore tbe trae- The tractor is in many ways more the threshing machine will thresh the

ism of the motor car stood dilm in good tin' can be kept in. constant operation verslJ;tile than the horse, for not only grain, and likewise it will.supply power

stead, iQr he was able quickly to grasp hour after hour, thru the day and night has It the pulling ability of the animal" for baling !fay 01' straw, 01' for cutting
the instructions for operating the trac- if -necessarv, while horses must be but its engine, when belted to machines the green fffi!d for silage. It will ele-:

tor, una put it to immediate use. rested-every little while, :J1ll1 they can- van do a great Il'lan-y kinds of work vate silage into the silo and pump the
water for wetting it .down. Dragging
a scraper or scarifier it will keep the
country road in good repair, and, its
power is available for pulling ,J aut
stumps to clear

_
the \ Iand for cUi..tiva

tion or to obtain fuel.
'

The use to wfiich,
the modern tractor can be put is limited
only by the resourcefulness of its own

er, and every aay new -ways in which
to demonstrate its versattttty.ure being
devised. \ With propel' care these ma

chines 'require no more attention than
an autotiiobtle, and a knowledge of one
is of assistance in opera ting the, other.
Until the war is over and the mil

lions- of our young fighters return to
take up their usual vocations, the ·labor
situatiun in this country cannot be im
proved, and until the war is over it
is quite apparent the shortage will be
come more' severe. The farmers can

not hope to receive adequa te llll}n
powr during the period when our. need
for" increased production, is 'the keen
est, but .in the modern tractor to sup
ply power, and improved agrtcultural
implements -to do the work better,
quicker and with 'the Ieast-supervtstou,
his outlook for the future is pleasant,
for under the spur of necessity he un

\. doubtedty will find, as did the manu

facturer, that machinery can take the
place of men. The blind, but wonder
ful power that dwells in the modern
motor, when controlled and directed
'by the intelligence of man, can- be made
to do a,great work for humanity.'Wo
men, too, are taking their places side
by side with their fathers, their hus
bands, or their employers, and are

learning to run tractors and onera'te,
other power machines on the furm, so

that adequate help will be forthcom
ing to produce all the food, needed to
susta ln ourselves and our allies nntil
the great war for freedom has been

;18

/
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I �

�HE difficulty of obtaining' farm help cannot have their families with them - and they don't

'-J today is pot due entirely to the scarcity have to.,
,

of capableworkmen. In many instances The farmer who has first choice-and an

it is due to the fact that living conditions offered adequate supply-of farm help today is the farmer

the "hands" on the farm are unattractive, who provides livable tenant houses for his employees;
,I quarters where-the unmarried workman, may enjoy

The farm laborer, as.well as the farm owner, sOme measure of comfort and privacy in his leisure
is learning to demand better quarters - something houra and in perieds of enforced idleness, and where

approximating what fol�s' have in town. And the the married wor.kman may have his family with him.
farm housewife is more than tired of maintaining bel' \ I ,.:.. \ -

home as a rooming house for farm employees. 'You can make no bettef investment than to
,

.' •
build tenant houses for your farm help. Consultation

Many of the best fa:QIl workers 'available m with your home lumber dealer will prove to you that
the country today I\l'e married men,. Many of these "the cost of such improvements is surprisingly moderate
will not accept permanent emploYIIl#!nt where they' if the building material you use is

__

Southern Pine---
./

"The Woo.cl of Service"

Southern Pine is' the most plentiful lumber
on the market today, and consequently is lower priced

-than any other.... wood 'of anything like the same high
quality. It is pe,rfectly adapted to a greater variety
of uses than any other wood that grows. ,',

5:./, "
,,' , . '..,-. ;;aIcnI.�

Perfectly manufactured, accurately. graded
Southern Pine in' all its forms may be had everywhere
east of the Rocky Mountains. ' For ter.lhnt house con

struction, as in other farm building, it is the mos� ser

viceable, workable and economicalmaterial you can buy.,

\03 iI. _J.. (E. A .N (S' ",

/
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I Motor Trucks Haul Wheat

'rhe lll'csen t 'labor silorta ge is ca us

ing farmers to lIse every means pos
sible to expedite farm work, 'New
wheat was 'brought into Topeka last
week at HIe rate of 15 to 20'" wagon
loads II, day, Many Kansas farmers
are using Illotor trucks to transport
their grain and in this way Sf, ve llluch
valuable time since the motor trucks
travel more rapidly and haul mnch

larg(!1' londs than ordinar:Y', wagons,
There is no doubt that this year many.
farmers in Kansas will buy motOl'
trucks, motor cars, and power farming
machinery One Topeka mill received
16 wagon/loads of wheat in one day
last W�K and eight of these were

transported in motor trucks, Farmers
are now spe�din'g up threshing and
mills in Topeka expect all the new

wheat that can b� ban<Ued this \week'
and next. .-
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�1 :gaB-on" of :�ater.::'il'l 'tl�e iJ_'!ght prop�r-'.;;a'I�� (!flur-ses. It "is invalUli£le as ll� the puU'ding ilV ,gf lilOmes, and a love-.

_ ..

tlou -when t:h'e poisou ds 'to be applied -ald to s�temo:t1c':study of the- n��- of home and r countrv far .more.,thin
B-Y ·GEO. :A. DEoA.N

�

as ·a· spray. 'When billge area's ·are 'to .paper. .The- bqok takes up ,VanOUll t!_:te employment, of those boys and

This is the /beat time to .get rid �of .be sprayed· fhe, poison�shoul!_i .be mixed phases of new�aper \vork in /con-: \giris ,to raIse' thousands \of Iiogs, ctons

h insects that may be found in the 'at the rate of l:! pounds .to 59 gallons -stderable ·detail. . of poultry, and thousands, of acres of

�.es and granaries. .Ff left undjs- 'of :Bordeau� mlxture.or water.vand.ap- 'J'o the -teacher who has 'studied ,croU2 fOl,"Governor Cappel' to ,m..Jl1'ket·

tl��!.Jed, they will infest the new crbp :plied.,every week until the pest is under journalism in college the book will' be and put the pl:ofirs .in �Iis pockets

aud in a short time may cause a loss control.
'.

. '\.
"'a great .help, as a guide ,to the kno,,:l- would .clo, and IS. ).ber�f�:)1:e mO�'e dn

'qnal to 5 to 15 'per cent ..of the ·total' In addltlon to the striped beetle, and edge- a 'beginner must 'be afforded in harmony' with the sptrrt of Jesus

�llll;e of the' grain. other cilQ..wing insects, 'green lice ,'�nd newspaper wmting for in his study of .Olirfsr, who djed ifor ail'of us." ,

'1'0 avoid infestatiop. in the stack, the larger, dark-colored, squash, stmk- .EnglIsh. "-, -' ..,.:'. It seems to me that tliis is"the .:I(ey�
the grain should be threshed as "soon bugs -also att!lck these plants. The' Three especIally impontant subjects .note .ror � "safe and 'sa:ne"'I·n.atlOnal

after harvesting Irs practicable. 'Fresh gree'Ol:plant·hee.mIlJY be�o�trolled bY'are -empbastzed in the -boek : Fir'st, polltics, ;an� for � :'wollid wide de

"I'll rn should 1I0t 'be exposedCto attack applyiug a S?lut.lOn contatntng toba.ceo how to .:plllke the high �Cllool paper mocracy" .fol' if we send men to Con

by storage 'in �iils Or __granaries COD- JU.lce or nicotine-sulfate. The \�Irst pay its wa;;(6Y means of advert!J;ing .gress who gather for themselves, ·we

j'liining infested gra ln, Betbre storing, sttnk bugs. that appear may, be ktlled .and . how to' arrange advertisements -need ·not squea-l when they do. it, and

the old grain should 'be removed and by hand. The small 'pa�ches of' oval- and how to handle subscntnttons : sec- 'Push us out to '�e gate." It; was thli;t i.

the rloors, walls, and ceilings �if the shaped, ;yellow eggs WhICh. may be ond, a- list of "Cautions .for Writers." kind'" of voting that entrenched the

bins thorol,y cleaned. 'If the granary found from day to day on the leaves profiteers." J -,

has been badly :infe�tea', it -should 'be .. should ,be. destrby.e4� These are laid Boys' -Clubs :B,ing Thrift . KanopoU!1. Knn. T. ,K. Gl'i'f-fith..

fumigated be'fO're the new grain 'is_by the .adult .bugs. /'
.

I
._

, f

stored. All dust, dirt, ru�ish, refuse
"

' \ A -woman
. reQuests 'me ·to say 'to :you, J :Liki!s 'His Farm' 'Pa�r ",:",

gra in., flour, and meal,: which serve nillon�s High 'S'chao! Jo_alisPl :antl'lI!quest lOU 'to "repeat :fer iher ito I

only as ul'eeding.:ptaces, should be re-
'

,--

_ --, �her :tolltQg :sis� thru 'the "Farmers I most cheel\fully enclose herewith

mOl·ed. .A.......H�rll� use of air-.slaked "':JourllalIsm .For "High- School� by�ail:ilWd 'Breeze that 1n �el\t?pinion, check ,for. $1 ·to Ipay my -subsertptkm

lime is recommended for dustmg '1n- Charles IDlli!>,n," ,sa.y� tlll� University :.the :omanizing and )!ncouragmg pig to t'he .EllITmel's Mail and ..Breeze for

corners and along 'the edges of 'bins .. Kansan ,af JLawrence, 2Ean., "is :full (of, clubs ',for 'b9� and 'poultry clubs for another""year. 3: thank 'you 'd'or so goGd

This lime shoiHd be 'uust:etl in the valmtble :.hi-nts'·and ·(letlifted sugge!!l- lRivls .encoJ,lrages .habits of . .industry. 'a 'paper'at'such a -re8�nable .price:

!.Jins· as soon as they' are 'empty, but tions ..to :teacllers and pupils lin _jnur- lth'tdft, 1hunest enaea'Tor, Virtue, 'and ,:Abilene, ·Nan. F. M. Wi!liams•.:::

removed, before 'stoting the grain,':
'

.

The simplest, most 'effective, :tnd

least expensive remedy for 'all insects

infesting 'grain ann grain products
stored in tight tiins·is�carefu1. fumiga
tion with carbon bisulfide. 'The

amount &f liqtiitl to be ·used depends
on the temperature, on 'the size and·

shape of the btilldirig,,'on 'Hs 'tightness,
and on the nature of the· atta�k. 'eur'

experiments in fumigation conductecI-in' .,/

l)ractically an 4lirtight chamber, 'showl .

that at "R ·temperature Ibel'ow '60 ,de-'

grees F. �the amount of 'elll'bon 'bisul

fiue required ·�and the results o�ined'
are so 'unsatisfactory that.:..it is 'iru-:

practicable to attem.pt :.fumigatlltn. JIf

the building is 'reasonably tight and

the temperature 'is ,aho\'e :70, degrees F.,
G pounds of' carbon.bisulfide is suffi

cient for -every '1,�00 'cubic lfeet of

space, or ..1.potlnd for .every.25 .bushels

of grain. 'If the� bins

�re
not' suffi-�

ciently tight to -permit horo .fullligll.-,
tion, the ·amount of the iquid should'

ue doubled or even triplea.
'

'rhe building anu Bins must ,be as· \.
nearly airtight as possible in orderr
that the vapor may remain in alJ.. parts'
of the spa�� in ·full strength and 'for

the requirea . time. The ·)I"lI,por mu&t

enter all crac1{s and cl'evices by dif

fusion. Doors should be wedged tight.
If they are loose, .either naner shouid

be pasted over them, 01' cotton batting
::;hould be stuffed into the op-eJlillgS
with a case knife. :A similar treat-

ment should be givcn all -noles and
l'rucks in t11e WillIs and floor. fl.'he·
IJa ttil1g should be packed tightly.
Since the bisulfide 'va-P0l: is hilavier'

than air and settles to- khe lOWer'parts,
the liquid should be place'd in shallow

pans on ·shelves at t11e top O'f' the bins
01' buildings. It should be distrill'uted

\Ycll, not more than 1 pound in a pillee,
:In<1 even less ·t11all' this amount where·

ir is practkable to have it distributed
ill small quantities. If larger a�ts

are us�d in one �ce, the bbillfide
�liould be placed i1;l ''Pans having con,'

�i(leJ'a!.Jle evaporating s\uface.
The bins should be fumigated 36

Ilolll's. If the grain is not to be lIse'a
for gerlllina ting purposes, it is well to

Suhject �t to the liumiga tion for 48
hOlll's. ''.I.'he best pl!).n usually is to

apply the liquid 011 Ii Sa tlll'day a fter
noon and lenve ille- building ·closed
nntil the following 1\:Ionday.
Doors and windows should be

opene!] wide nnd the buildhlg 01' hins
aired thoroly 1·01' 2 110urs before being
entered. Sligllt truces of the odor ·will

Hnger in cornel's and other plaees
wlJere the ail' cloe's not clrculatd-freely,
lI1It

..these will .gradually dislllppear.
The vapor of this liquid is highly

inflammable a.nd explosive.. Hence the

:lpplicati.on shoull! always be made in

\]:Iylight, for artificial ligh,t of 'any
l(ln!1 is dangerous. Electric lights
lllllst not be lIsed, since when turning
them on 01' off there is always danger
of procluC'il'lg a spark that, might ignite ,(
till' ya 1101' from the bisuU)ide of carbon.

July 20, 1918:
,.'
.....

Fumigate ''the ,Granaries

Poison .for 'Squash 'Bugs
Arsenate of 'i�ad applied to squash,

PI!mpk.in, cucumber, and related crops
WIll control the insects which attack
these plant-s. Arsenate of lead may be

o?tained in the powder€(} or paste forlD,
eIther of which ma·y be used.for liquid
sprays. The .. pewdered form must be
used .for the dust'spl'a-y. This should
be mIxed .wtth ail'slaked lime in equal
parts befOl'e it i§ applied. Two .ta·ble,
SPoonfuls of Il.rsE!nate of lead paste to

-
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'Why liv:e stock ,prices
/ gb up and down

-
,

WHEN
ther.eis'moredressed me!),t

on .the mal"ket than there is oen

'8umer demand ,for it,. meat' and live

'stock .prices go down.
"

-But When the ,consumer "demand fot

;meat is greater than the supply, meat

and live stock.-pr-ices,go up.

Xhis is the law of�upply and demand.

It is the law that determines the .prices

the producer gets for his cattle.

* * *

BetWeen th6"'producer of live .stock

on one hahd and the'consumerof dressed

meat on ,the'other hand is the s�rvice 'of
.......

_the PBCfer.
The packer turns the ll�e. stock into

dressed meat and by-prod�cts�d then

distributes them to the retailer.
.

Out of every dollar the packer re

ceives for this meat and by-products he

pays 90 cents, �pproximately, for the

cattle. /

••
_J"

.
.

Xhe remaining 10 cents·on the dollar

, must .pay for .. dressing, freight to mar

ket, Qperation of distributing houses, and

in/mo_§.t cases delivery to the ;retailer.

".

'Out :of �hat is left,must come the

packer's profit. For Swift & Company

dupng 1917 this amounted to a net

profit of U of a cent per-pound of beef.

On allproducts, it was only a little over

h�lf a cent p'er:pound. ,
.. I

A reasonable�profitmargin is necessary
-

·to emib\e the ..packet to �erate without

endangering the efficiencY'of the business
I ,and its value to-the 'producer as.. a mar

keting agency for live sto.�k. Complete
elimination of these profits.�would have

practically no effect on the farm prices

of live stock Ql,r the rt}tail�rices ofmeat.

Swift & Company will gladly co-oPir
ate in the carrying out of �ny national/,
policy that will-t-end to steady the prices

of live stock and meat.

'.
I

'

Swift & .Company, U. S.A
/

A nation-wide organization with mere than 20,000 stockhold�rs

) .

,
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that' u{an a· neat, livable 'tenant bouse ing power, -warmth ;�d: aeration, -but
with possibly enough .ground'for a gar. when it decays it also leads' to the

-deu plot, and a pen of chickens -of his production of larger quantities of avatl-

Among other radical changes the own, you_would
- na� au inducement able plant food from the soil itself,

disjotnted times have brought about, thatvwould come pretty near command- and stimulates bactarjal activities. Ma

tlie farmer is going to be compelled to Ing (be pick of aU tbe available mar- nured soils have' shown greater produc

.adopj new measures if he is to attract ried tarm laborers. Tenant houses .on tion of nitrogen available fOl' plants

and hold the help he needs in his busi- the farm are by no means an -expen-. than have unmanured soils," and this

.ness, Marked increases in wages, al- sive proposition when their advantages is due to the greater bacterial actlvf

ready pretty generally in effect, have are considered. The advance in the ties. No manure on the rarm should

failed and will continue to fail to do price of lumber since the European be wasted.. Every bit of It should be

"the tF-ick: Wages have advanced as war began has been far less than the scattered over .the fields' where crops

much 01' more in other oeeupatious, advance in farm products or almost regularly .gre. grown and harvested.

joss are .te be had everywhere -la this
.

era of feverish industrial activity, and
labor, skilled and unskilled, is becom-

. ring more captious and independent
every day. The employer -of farm
labor must seek another way .out-c-and
with the question put up to them in
this way, a good many .thousand farm

eus wjll promptly rise to inquire,
""That· way?" The answer is:' Make

living conditions more attractive for
the hired help on the farm. That idea
at first may not impress some farm

owners, but if they will think it over

they will begin to see that it hils some

convincing, features; understanding at

the outset that, when "more attractive
living conditions" are mentioned, it is
not meant tliat the farm must be

equipped with a motion picture show
and an ice cream soda fountain, but
that the accommoda trons provided for
the farm employes approximate those any other, important eommodfty, For Manure may be scattered or dis

enjoyed by folks in town. In other example, a given amounf of products tributed in three WiljS;' by broadcast

words, give them quarters to them. from your farm will purchase today Ing, by distributing in heaps and then

selves, where tlley can be comfortable -about twice as much Southern pine spreading, and by "drilling in" with the

in their own way in thelrIeisure hours lumber as the same amount would in seed. When manure, is distributed in

or in times of enforced Idleness, and 1914. Buildings of this sort add a heaps and then-cspread by hand, much

where they can enjoy some measure of value to your farm much greater than handling is required, and if it is left

privacy and independence of action. their original _cost. Aside from the in the heaps for any length of time,

As the war takes more and more fact that they attract the best class the spots under the piles are the places

unmarried men and men otherwise of farm labor, it is a great satlstac- that receive the principal benefit of

without dependents iuto the army and tion to be able to quarter _Y_Qur em- aU the leaching. Such a method of

navy, the farmer, like every-other em. ployes, permanent or temporary in handling. the manure is-evidently very

plover of labor, must depend more and some place oUler than you� own home.-unsatisfactory. Light applications of

more 011 married men find men of mao
manure can be made effectively only

ture years. There is no trouble -about Manure Spreaders Profitable by the use'of manure- spreaders of'

that, because many of the most capable which there are many good types on

and dependable farm workers in the More than 2,000 years ago it was the market. Not only can the manure

country are married men, There is known that farm manures' would in- be made to' go farther and be made

however. this complication: -.A. man crease the yields of all crops. Since more' effective, but under favorable

of family, if he has any "pep" in him, then the ne� of putting b�k into the conditions the cost of application is

will not accept permanent employment land in_Jhis way souie of the fertility reduced very much. Many of the newer

where be cannot have his family with taken out by crops has' become more types of spreaders are low and hence

bim�and you can't blame him. If and more evident. A ton of manure are loaded more easily. Thru- the use

you are going to attract such men to adds on an average about 425 pounds of the manure spreader the time reo

your farm and keep them there, 'you of organic matter to the soil. This not qnired in unloading and spreading is

must make it possible for him to bring only improves the physical character reduced at least one-half,' and the dis

his family along. If you could offer of the soil with regard to water-hold- tribution is much more efficient than

Houses for Fa.r.in -Help
BY FRANK' HOWARD SCOTT

AppllcntioDs of lUnnure enn be �Inde Efiectiv.ely only by tIle Use

of n Good lUnDure Sprender.

a_-SEE IITATSALI_-_ii

NEW PEORIA 12·25' TRACTOR
"With unusually large motor, combined with the most modern method of power transmission

gives it 40 pel' cent reserve power-maldng it almost impossible to get stuck. It is of stand

ardized construction and a winner under all conditions of farm work. It is easy to operate,

control and maintain. Will soon pay for itself.

The farm tests all prove "Peorill:" efficiency and e�onomy de�ids it.

THE CLIMAX MOTOR THE "PEORIA"

INSURES DURABILI'l'Y-ALWAYS READY TO
"GO" and means a steady, ever-ready power at the

cl'i'aw-bar and belt. It burns Kerosene and

costs less for power. It assures a

plowing. speed of about 2% miles pel'
hour. It furnishes plenty of power
for all jobs. .;

TO ALL OWNERS
of the old model Peoria "Tractors,
we Ita ve n specially good proposi
tion to offer.

pulling three 14 inch plows, 8 inches deep,
up a 15 I,er cent grude-s-ln 14 year old blue

grnSS�8�O�d�, .._

PEORI'A
TRACTOR
CORPORA·TION
DEPT. 31, PEORIA, ILLINOIS

WRITE AT ONCE
for new illustra teel circu
lar which completely de

scrtbes the merits
of file
-

'model.

by
-

habd. :� Anoth�
.

�oint. of ..yital im.
portance is that a�·"ton of manure call

be spread over more ground with a

spreader than IJy hand, -and' useless
waste of fertilizer is ·avoi«¥d. .

The quickest effect of manure is ob
tained when it ilS. applied as a top
dressing on plowed ground and thoroly
worked into the soil to a depth' of 3 to
5 inches.' Top dressing a field of win.
tel' wheat does not have to add very
many bushels to the acre, yield to pay
for the machine in a single year, and
beside this, (he fertility returned to
the soil by. spreading- the manure is
'not all used up with the :fIrst crop.
Its beneficial effects will reIriiilil'"for
several- years .uiter the appltcattou- is
made. There ought to· be a manure
spreader on every farm. If·is the best
crop insurance that a farmer can have.

-

.

t
.

Grades for Potatoes

The U. S.· Departm�nt of Agricul
ture recommends that

_

Irish potatoes
be graded before tliey are .placed 00

the market, but the government does
not require it for marketing>. 'All
growers should keep. in touch wiUr-the
U. S. Bureau of ¥arkets at 212 Rail
road Exchange building, Kansas:'City,
Mo., where the potatoes about to be
shipped will be Inspected for grades
if it is desired. Most of the potatoes
grown in the Kaw valley will. grade
No. 2,/1t is said.
In order to grade No.1, the potatoes

must be free from foreign matter,
frost )njury., sunburn, second growth,
cuts or scabs and should be not less
than 1% inches in cii�cuinference, and
1%, -Inches long. Grade No.2' consists
of potatoes of similar varietal char

acter as No.1, but must be not less
than .. 1lh inches in diameter.

K.!ll the Useless Curs '/
BY DR. W.ynALRYMPLE'

-- -

There 'are entirely too many "1,lsele�
dogs around country places. Many of
them are likely to get the sheepkilling
habit, and all of them have to be fell.
Much ·of the food t9at they consume

is in the nature of human diet which

might be' used for that purpose.. It
bas been estima ted tliiLt .the 'dogs of
this country eat food enough -'of this
kfnd to feed an army of more than 2
-million men.

Is it right or patriotic at this time,
then, to continue to feed hundreds, -and
perhaps' thousands of worthless dogs
on food that is suitable for human

consumption; and that not only de

stroy, but prevent the raising of -one

of our most valuable food antmuls, Ir

respectjze of the wool that the sheep
and lambs would be capable of pro
ducing? The shepherd dogs and the
collies are the only dogs that are

worthy of a, place on the farm at this
time. In the interests of food con

servatiou all others should be killed,
The subject is one of too serious na

ture at this time to permit sentiment,
in faVOl' of the cur-dog, to outweigh
the urgent necessity for an immediate

increase in the people's food and wool

supply. A heavy tax on useless dogs
would tend to diminish the evil.

�----------------

How to Buy Nails
It tQO frequently happens that 'ill

going to thehardware store to purchase
na ils we find ourselves' in doubt as t.

what size we want. Nails are usuallj
sold by the pound and according to the

"penny." For example, a 10d nail ill
3 i-nches long and .15 _ of an inch ill
diameter. The following table com

piled by the Colorado Agricukural col

lege gives information on the different

common nails. Remember that bradii
dif,fer from common nails only in" the
head and point.

Length
In

Inches
1

Size
2d
3 d
4 d
5 d

, 6 d
7d
8 d
9 d
10 d
12 d
16 d
20 d
30 d
40 d
50 d
60 d

1%
1'h
10/,.
2
2%
2 �i.!
2')j,
3
3'1.
3%
4
4'1..
5
5'1..
6

Dlf�'- Nli&:,eg;t
,lnches_. Gage

.07 13

.08 12
,10 10
.10 10
.11 9
.11 9
.13 8
.13 8
.15 . 7
.i s 7
.16 6
.19 6
.21 �
.23 3
.24 2
.26 2

The Mid-West Horticultural Expos!·'
tion to be held in Des Moines in No

vember offers prizes for canned fruits,
preserves and jellies made without

sugar.

-
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;Sheep ,in SumDier of,- the cattle JXlar}!:eted� :Ilrom .the� 'rule, ��\ild ,pej)�sent the
�

str4lin's bf

ANTiR>�¥ �,
belt bav.e 'b_een �siIage-fe,d.. '

•

breec1lng -wblch- the .owner bl.ld main-

tOle A:'!I'ICan Sbeep Bree�!�;�b! Bbep- :Af�er "all, the ,IIlQS1i Imp�r.tant ques- 't�J.ned JD ,llia berl!. ,for, sev.eral",genera-'
o ,berd's Calendar. !iQn IS, does sUage )lI\Y? It bas lIaid ltions and .presumabliY ',of families that

.

--,
_'

'

.' . \ m. most in�tllnces'wbere, it' has been be bela in high .fav.or.. Our ·6bsel'va:

1'he summer �s the id�l. time to �e.- tried," and 10 cases �here it has not "tlon has :been that as a r.ule �ffie-.prlces

lect ew�s fo� the flock, elth�r to in- J?roved prorrtable i:t; "Probably was which the owner w.ould ask would not

crease .ltS size ?r to replace, old or fhru no faul�.of the silage. 'The ad- be exorbitant.' In fact they have

otherWIse unprofitable ewes. Ewes that vantages of SIlage are many. It in- often uppeared to be conservative

do not produce 'regularly should be sures a crop of desirable roughage and I / / '/ •

dropped, also those that 'breed out of gives lllla.rge yield an acre at a com-
It has -seemed that :unlf man who

Henson, After the flock has -been es- paratively' low cost a ton. In sections �as �n Que�t of breeddng stock would

1ablished the _needed'increase can -1be�ffected by drouth it saves a large per
fmd �t to hta.adventage to make ,,:uch

taken from ewe _lambs. In selecting cent of 'the corn crop that otherwise
a pUl�hase-'from a herd of ,J1ecogmzed

these, advantage should be taken of -the would -be wasted in the form of stalks
standing, for, he ':wou�d be �ssured 'at

early maturing lambs Qf the Tight type, and fodder. It is economical.to store, t�e outs�t of .prodUCI!1g _catNe of de

thus ma'king it possi:ble to produce ear- as about half -of the space is 'required CI��d. unirormlty of typ-e and. eharac

Jier matu�ing stock 'every year: It is' �hat i�, requlred, t? store hay. Silag� teuspcs. ]� WO�ld pla�? in hiS handa

also. possible to select from the off- 1S palatable and WIll keep the stock in
the bl""d lome.s h�, desued. Be could

spriug of heavy m1J.Rlng dams, as this a thrifty condition, In summer where
then make hIS ,selection "of the siPe

is a desirable qua\ity and can best 'he th� drouth destroys the pasture it sup-
that, b� his judgment, 'Y-6.uld ,best mate

Iletermined b.v. the mother's perform- pltes a succulent fodd during these sea-
with hIS females an� 10 that w.ay he

uuce. Select the stock to be added :of sons.' A larger number of cattle can
would be able Ito miprees "upon the

lIearly the same age and preferably be kept on the. same acreage of land publ,ic the 's�nength of .his' breeding

from. the first part of the erop,
1
as these than may ,be kept on forage CI'OPS cut

herd from t1m very start.

lamOs are thriftiel' and larger 'at-{'be f<?r hay.
,We have known l'Vh�re,;lI.Afutnber of

lireeding season \ and win -produce the '-
bl'eedel's ,have 'started in MiiEi' way anti

desired e",'l'ly lamb, If' ·additional .rn- 'Buying Poundat�on Stock' we hl!:ve o.bserv�dJ:iow:.: 'quiCKly the

I:rellse is desired, ewes may be obtained '\
_.

'.
bl'eedlng fraternity recognizes fhe

loeally ('Jr from Western Tanges by 'pur- ,Weo:'have 'ou -Wllny ?cca,sions ·visited ·stren�th o.f their �staiiJlshment. We

('hases thru -the livestock markets. The'breethng herds and ID�p.ected .groups are lDclined to' belie.v.-.that ,a great

Westel'll ewes a·re principally of--,Mer- ?f femllies which the breeder was will'" many P.pportunities of this nature are

ino blo.od and 'less li'I{ely to 'be inrtcted ,lOg to s:11 In many cases t�� offer- overloo�ed. The natur{ll assumption

,\'itli stomach worms.
' :iDg conSIsted of a group of heIfers of is ,that the o.w-ner will be inclined to.

No matter w�l'f{the ewe stock comes a ,cert:�'�n age, �red "or open, varying place a high va'lue o.n such a J!election,

from, the selection should be uniform, from fIve to 25 10 numbers. In other 'bm: our observation is tha1 when a

as this means- that the future lamb cases the ages, were mioced. In still ,bl'eeder finds he has 'an opportunity

('l'o.p will not be culled so heavily when otbers the. offering was limited to to place a considerable number to one

sent to market. The ewes also should ag�d .cows. in calf-mat�ons highly buyer he is iI1ifariablY inclined to

lie well grown I Rnd thrifty, not neces- pnze�, but. now advanced m years, ma'k� the price attrad'ive. Oertainly

�al'ily fat, but showing that they re- Umformlty of type would be espe- the buyer has the advantage .,in any

l'eiyed goo.d feed and a're free from dis- cially in ev.idence in the case of the argument that may arlse incident to

cases. A .good constitution for a ewe hei_:ters. In macny instances. they the transaction, for the money is his

is indicated"-by active movements and would all· be..,_by one sire, in other to do 'with as he pleases until the deal

alertness to strange sounds. About the cases by two or three sire�, but as a is closed, "
-

.

_

lil'ad of a ·good mother there '-is a ma-

=='='=====�'==========���===========�========�=======

Ironly apfJearance, indicating that she

llot o.nly will care' for her young, but

is fearless ,elloug·h to protect it. Pink

sUns, wide chests and fun bosoms, '11igh
Ii ('a lIs, short legs plqced well ap11rt and,
a snggestion of styfe, vitality and ,�m

Jlal'tness in their form are ,desi:>:able.

t;im� mutton a·nd. wo.ol are both the

products of the farm flock, il ewe 0

;!ood lDutton form is much to be de

�il'e(l, as very excellent lambs can b(l,
ol,rained when cro.ssed with purebrl'!cl
lIlutton rams." At tha.....same time, a

(h-!Ise and compac;.t coa1 of wool is

lleeessary, as' such fleece 'UsuttHy will

l'lIY- for the J,eep of the ewe. More- /

mel', a well fleeced ewe can stand
/

gl'f�'lter changes of climate and endure'

ll}(ll'e hardships.
Cnre should be taken not to get ewes

t lin rare o.ver 4 years old. Yearlings
_..

and :.!'year olds a�'e the desirable kind,
as t hey have their lives of productive-
11(":5 before them. Age can hie told by
the teeth. Lambs have thin teeth. The

lIJi(ldle pair are replaced \Vh.en the

1:,llliJS are 12 months old by wider,
longer, heavier teeth. rl'he next pair
01' milk teeth .disappear a year later

;1 nd the third pair when the sheep are'
:.: years old. The' fourth and last

pail' of mature teeth come the fourth

�'l'n 1'. and after )hat age can only :be

roughly estimated. .

A purebred breeCi,ing, ram s'ilOuld be

nse(1 consistently � the flock This

means rapid improvement, Since the

ewE'S are grades. The reason for this
is that the pm:ebl:ed carries a cQncen

tral'i.on of 'ClIllracters, which makes it
1l0�slble for him to impress his forpl
a nll appearance more strongly upon the

!amb than the grade >ewe. Since this

IS true it is important that he be o.f

lllutton type so as to produce lambs of
/.!:I'ea test market value. Ho.weyer, it is

;�I�o important tbat he have a good
fleece if ewes from the lamb flock are

to h� kept. Such a, ram must be sym
IlJetncal 0.1' evenly developed, "'ide and

(!,P{'P for.his length, or blocky, have-lY.ell
filled thIghS; deep,'tull twist, wiae loin,
wei! sprung ribs and a firm even flesh.

1,'Ie S�10111cl also. be active and vigo.rous,

8ho\�lng bold, brisk, direct movements,
a bngbt, wide-open eye, a broad, heq,vy
n,ose and expanded nostril, stylish Qar-'

�'ln�e and prominent front. Masculin
If'Y IS.desired, as indicated, by the heavy
lJostnl, wide head and short, heavy
neek. He should be well developed anel

�h�llld show the outstanding character
l:stlC'S of llis breed.

1918. •
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Silage for the Livestock

,Livestock farm�in general recog
IIZl!. the necessity of silage. Milk

'o,\\'s give more milk ut IL lower cost
�'Ith R large part of the ration siluge.

�l'(,!f cn ttl? respond well' to properly
.d'111ced SIlage rn tlons, and a majority.

·sl-·
�o
lts,
JUt

,';. _'/.. r:
'.

'

;���_d B'eeJ(�Pr.eflt&ble
$

.,.
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, 'iQo 'not ,use a' scrub 'ram this "year.
T,he diflier_ence in the price ,of ihe
lambs wbich' he Jlroduces 'will more

nhlln ,pay ,tor tbe better ratn, The use

o.f a good stne is one of the necogulsed
principles of imi,)l:o:o.cing livesto.ck. This

y;ear when ,feed arld labor ar� espe

clatly' high and when future improve
ment must be considered, the advan

tages of using a purebl'ed Si�.'.are stillgreater. iP,roba,bly there is ',1)& other

class of--llvestock dn which l!he use of

a purebned sire will be manifest more

quickly than in sheep. A 'good ram

when. used on a flock of gnade ewes

usually will have greater
-

:qbility to

stamp his character upon the offspri,Dg
than will -the .ewes,
: SeverS!1 years .age the Unl-versitiV ,of

/

Misseurf:'Colleg� ,of Agric,u'lture. -eon
ducted an .experfment to determine fbe

advantages fnom the use of a purebred
l'am. @ne of' nbe most striking fea

tUl'es of' this 'experiment wa-s the dlt

terence in the price of the lambS pP6-
dnced. Two lets of 17 Wester,!} ewes·

each wel'e used In thls experiment.
The two lots -were as nearly .alike as

was possible to' select them. A scrub

ram was used on one lot, and a pure
bre,d,/ram was used on the other. The

dif:i:erence between tbe la,mbs,,· there

fore, could be/ cl'edited reasonably to

the sires. �he lambs sired. by the pure

bred ram sold for $7.35_ a hundred

weight, ,those sired by the scrub ram

sold for $4.56 a hundred. F.urthel'

more, tbe lambs sIred by the better ./

ram avel'aged 3,5 pou®s more. a bead'

at 3 months o.ld fhan the lambs sil'e(l

J2Y .the inferipr ram avera.ged at, 4

months old.

./ .

'....,:..

Kerosene Supr�maCy on Belt and D�aw 8art+
'THE _

�ew Hart-�arr. bu�ns kerosene as successfully as a ga�oline engine ��ms f":

,
gasolIne. That IS the kInd of tractor you want for belt and field work-the' one

that burns kerosene 9r distillate at no load. part loaclor full load without misfiring:; �e

one that passes from no load to full load. or vice-versa. without missing and without

th�?t!ling; the one �th-which de1icate carburetor adjus�ent is unnecessarY; t,he one �

�hat IS noted for smooth running. bul1dog tenacity in power 'and dependal)'ility. Absence'
./

of excessive carb-on deposits. freedom from spark plu�o'Ubles.is further proof that'
.

_

i'

/

R
means kerosene

Specifications:
Watch it crt the caming demonstra

tions and fairs and you will h� con

vinced.
'

Then, ,too, the New Hart-Parr is of
sensible design --:-Jour wheels. twin

cylinders, belt pull'ey on crank _shaft,
simple, with parts easily accessible.

Its one-piece cast steel engine 'bed is

as solid as a concrete base-no mis

alignment of gears.
We founded the tractor industry.

\
.

We also built'the first suc-cessful1cero
sene burning tract�>rs. The New Hart
Parr burns kerosene even more suc

cessfully than' the old Ha:rt-Parrs�'so
famoJs for years-it is the sum total
of our years of experience. That is
the kind of experience and reputation
you want behind the tractor you must

d�pend.upon.
Write today for fully descriptive lit

erature-be able to raisemore to selL

Power-Pulls three
plows-3D HPonbelt,

Motor-2 ,c;vlinder twin,
4 cycle. Valve inhead,
750 RPM.

Motor Frame-Cast
steell one-piece. No
bend. no twiel.

Carburetor-New Dray
kerosene shunt.

Bearines-S. K. F. and
Hyatt.

Speeds -Two forward,
2ancJ3mi.;onereverse.

Tranlmi.sion - Select
ive sliding gear.
Radiator-Perfer
shaft dri·ren fan.

Lubrication.L.Madiocn
Kipp force feed.'

,,

Weiebt-'-5000 Ib..

\

HART.PARR COMPANY, 5_90 Lawler St., Charles City;lowa

./
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- THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE'
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- ""

Machinery for Hay Harv:@_st"

•

'lust of the loud, which otherwise must are good. F'lve men and. six horses husky 10·20 tractor. And hi" the 'Ifc

be pitched to the mow by hand. will sta:c1� from 2lf2 to'3 tous of hilY an riety of tlli�s tile sma ll engine does,

If -the cultivation of corn were the By the use of the side-delivery rake hour wltli such an outfit, wheu handled it puts the tractor to a disadvantage,

only job to deiuaud their tune during and a hay loader the haw can be cured erteetlvely. 'I'here are vartous stuck- too. Ordinarily the baby engine is

the summer farmers might be able to mainly in "the windrow and -then can ers on the market whicli work very stationed in Mr. Ehrlich's power

adjust their work to meet tile present be taken up by the louder, thus saving satisfactorily, and there are also many house, where by a moment's attention

labor situatiou without difficulty, but time and elimina ting the labor of homemade stacklug devices in success- it' is made to run the cream separator,

almost hefore the weeds are cleaned shocklng and of pitching by hand. If ful use in Kansas. the feed .grlnder, the grindstone or

out of the corn, the wheat and oats it rains, the windrows can be 'tul'lled It is 'hlghly important that tile hay- Mrs., Ehrtich's washing maclrtne.

harvests must haveatteutlou. '1'he hay again by the rake, all hand labor in iug crew be large enough to do et- :·.'1'he engine has cut tbe time re

'crops also follow cach other in raptd turning the hay beiug thus a voided. rective work. Often it is difficult to quired for my washing in 1\"0," she

succession. '.rhe alfalfa is scarcely cut A crew of 6 men uud eight horses..with hire enough extra labor to huudle tile told us, "and lias taken all of the

before the clover harvest follows at a a good hay loader and all effective hay crop to the best udvautuge, In 'iJackache out of the job. The clothes

season when the weather orteu is un- barn fork and sl ing properly used. will such cases it may be advautageous to need but little haifd washing after

favorable for taking care of hay. Hence put in the barn from 2 to 3 tons of hay have good equipment which requires the machine is thru with theni.". She

it is important that rapid methods of ran hour. several men, and exchange labor with allows about 15 minutes for the engine

\ handling these crops- be used, not only I'erliaps the fastest and most ef- one or more of the neighboring farms. to wash what clothes may be placed
to save time for corn cultivation, but fective way of handling hay is:ilby the. With good equipment and a·-f.l111 crew, in the machine at one t-irue.. At the

to insure a good quality of hay. A big use of the buck rake and some ef- the hay on two farms can generally be time of our visit the washer ill use

advantage is gained by having adequate tecttve form of hay stacker. Such a handled in less time than that of a consisted of a hand-washer fitted to

hay machinery in first class condition. combination not often is seen but where single farm with a .sma ller crew and operate with the engine, but Mr. Ehr-

'.r�al'll .fork is indispensable wh�re there i� any great amount Of. hay to with less effective machinery. lich recently ordered a real power.

.Y'"ll ��ay IS to be handled. Luckily be put III stacks these tools Will prove washer.

many Ka nsas barns are thus equipped, of great value. By this method the Small Engine Pleases 'I'he -englne also has been moved

but the hay .sllng is not so .. common. hay may be -shocked or taken directly
. /.�...-

.

--, .
from the power house for the sawing

The use of one of these slings, laid from the windrow, in the latter case>" A' little 4-horsepower bfnder-englne of\vood, and should the windmill fail

flat on tbe wagon rack before loading, eliminating the labor of shocklng.iwhlch delights D. H. Ehrlich, of Marion in its duty the engine can be attached

saves much time in cleaning up the is very desirallle, if weather conditions county, Kansas, eyen more than his to the pump.: If rainy weather should
cause the' binder bull-wheel to slip.
too, this pocket-size engine can be
made to run the' binder, leaving the
tractor to pull onfy the weight of the
machine. It would be difficult indeed
to think of a more convenient machine
to have about the farm than Mr:
Ehrlich has demonstrated his little
engine to- be.FORD OWNERS

c--:

You Can Now Avoid Turning
Turtle, Leaving the Road,

r

Buckling and Upsetting and

the ManyOther S�rious Acci·
dents Due toWeak Steering
Equipment

THE

�us���Ru.o-Ci�
Will Make YOUl�-Ford a Safer, Better Car

-

:you know how dangerous it is when your Ford
drops into the ruts. Turn the steering wheel

and keep turning, but if the ruts are deep it does
no good. You're lucky if you escape a bad spill.
All high priced cars overcome this difficulty by
use of the worm. type steering gear. With a

Sprague WormSteering Gear, you can steer your

Fortl'sa£ely and easily out of ruts,

'I'he Sprague Worm Steering Gear eliminates

that' jerky, insecure motion t in the Ford; holds
tlie ar to the road; prevents locking over center.

Being irreversible, it prevents bumps or other

obstructions from cramping and upsetting the

ca�; .. With this gear you can steer safely in mud

and sand and on center-crowned road. It absorbs

the vibration and strain on the arms-adding
. greatly to the pleasure of driving.

.

Easy To-Attach
This new model (ball bearing-floating shaft)

requires no adjusting. You can quickly attach it

yourself, without special tools. Replaces old

steering gear. Will outlast car.

Guaranteed To Satisfy
The Sprague Wonn Steering Gear is guaran

teed to satisfy. you. If you don't like it, after. a
ten days' trial on your Ford, return. it and your

money will be refunded.

Don't wait 101' the accident to happen. Put this
safe steering gear on your Ford. Your accessories

dealer has it. Price $15. 01' send direct to us.

Thousands in use. Illustrated literature free.

Get this worm gear now-Money refunded if

it doesn't satisfy.

NO MORE ACCIDENTS
From-RUTS or BUMPS

SPRAGUE WORM·
STEERING GEAR

For Fords
._ attached to engine. No
holes to bore. No ad
justing.

SPRAGUE WORl\1
STEERING GEAR

with. part of 110us

iug cut away to
show worm. Note
ball bearlugs, also
ferrule on end of

steering rod (float
ing shaft).'

FROM THOSE WHO IiNOW.
We have scores of letters from users praising

this gear. The follownfg' show what they write:

Knoxville, Tenn., 6-9-18.
Gentlemen :-1 received the worm steering gear

and have installed same on my Ford. Am highly
pleased with it. Have taken orders for two the
second day. I will remit for six gears shortly. You
understand that I accept the agency for the device

at this point. Wh e n I tool, the matter up with some

of the Ford dealers here they tried to discourage me.

lt is O. I... Would not be without it. Consider it the

best life and accident insurance policy that could be
taken out on 'a Ford cal' servtce. R. L. BOWMAN.

Dayton, 0., 6-29-18.

Gentlemen:-We received your Worm Steering
Gear and put same on one of our one-to n FOI'd
trucks wh i ch was very hard to steel', and after t ry
i n g' it out we drove over a road where a new sewer

was buill and found that we could let the steering
wheel go and light a cigar without touching the
steering wheel. I, myself, have d ri veri Ford trucks
a Inro s t foul' years and every night my shoulders
wnu Id be so sore that I could hardly move my arms

arte r driving from forty to fifty miles every day.
'I'nrl ay I have made the same trip with VOUI'-Worm
Steering Gear and my shoulders felt rested after /

my clay's work. Your Worm Steering Gea r has really
made a p Ieajsure ear out of my F'o rd t ruck.

THE WOLF CREEK SOAP ,\VORKS,
-

per VVI1l. Schander.

Acme, Wash .• 5-31-18. "
Deal' Slr:-1 have driven over 3.000 miles since

installing the Worm Steering Gear and have found
it a wonderful help' in driving a Ford as it ma.k es it
much easier. I am sure well pleased with my invest-
ment. Yours very truly, A. 'F. ELSBEE.

E._H. Sprague Manufacturing Co., SoleMfrs., Dept. 33, Omaha, Neb.

Old Car Became..a. Truck
I bought an old 1914 model Ford cal'

in which the engine seemed to be in
good condition, then ordered one -of
the truck units and put it on. It took
a day and a half to put them together.
I have used this truck for a variety
of purposes and find it- quite handy
to get around and do little jobs. I
believe it would be protltable for every
farmer to have a I-ton truck to use

around the farm. It seems to drive

the same as any car.

One of the hauling jobs I "did with
my truck was to helD move a lot of
household goods and machinery this
spring, a distance of 40 miles. We
made 80 miles a 'day with it at a cost
of $2.75 a day for oil and gas. It took
two days to make the round trip of 80
miles with a team of horses at a cost
of $5 a day for liv�ry bill for the
horses and hotel expense for the man.

I would not he without a truck on this
farm now that I have gotten so used
to it. Ai,lguSt A. Nelson.

Present Meat Situation

To summarize the effect of 'the war

on the meat si tua tlon, the Na tiona 1
Food Administration makes this state
ment. Productiou has increased, and

exports have increased both in actual
amount and in relation to production.
Beef has assumed a more important
position in ·export. During the cal
endar year W17, the total production
of beef, veal, pork and mutton ex
ceeded 18 billion pounds, of.which
slightly over 9 per cent, principally
beef and pork, was exported., The
average farm in the U. S. 'produced
close to 3,000 pounds of meat last year.

Entitled to Know

Insist that your candidate for
congress be for vigorous prosecu
tion of the war, and that he back
up his loyalty by something tangi
ble in the way of a program of
what he intends to do.
He ought to make it perfectly

clear where be stands on war

profits taxes and taxes on big,
and unearned incomes.
You are entitled to know what

his remedy is for the constantly
increasing cost of living.
To know what ideas he has

about the railway trunsporta tiou
tangle and its solution.
How the nation is to deal after

the waF-with the excessive profit"
of big buslness.
If excessive profits and enor

mous dividends," bused on all the
traffic will bear. is to continue
to be our industrial policy.
He should demonstrate he pos

sesses some statesmanship at a

time when this nation was never

in grea tel' need of 'men of force
and ideas who have vision and
hlgli" principle.

QlIitpay
way non

best live
, peel or ri
Not'l HI,

30.3
30x3J
32.3J
31.4
32.4
34.4

��jf�:�a�
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�o Keep Eggs :FIe'sli
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Be _
Sure�to Corne to -the

J.

NATIONAL
.., . /

TRACTOR
.-

-

Demonstration

_--,,_,,--}'iext winter tliere may be a short
age o.f eggs and we should begin to.

save "1bem DmV-. To. keep them fresh is

not as difficult as many imagine. First,
get an earthenware jar 0.1' a big butter
crock, Clean it tboroly and then fill

with a mixtilre' of 1 quart or sodium

silicate, 0.1' "waterglass," as it is fre

quently called, and 9 parts or water

which has been boiled to. drive out the
ail' present always in fresH water. Of

course, any quantity needed can be
made up in this proportton,

- The eggs should be placed in the
crock very carefully, and every egg
should be clean, as well as newly laid.
If they are badly soiled, do. not try to.

preserve them. Use them for other,

purposes, Candle 0.1' test
-

all eggs tor
.

cracks. If the waterglass cannot be
obtained make a lime solution by dis

solving 2 0.1' 3 pounds or unslaked lime
in 5 gallons or water that -bas been

boiled previously and allowed to cool,
and let the mixture+stand until the

lime settles and the liquid is clear.

Place clean, fresh eggs in a clean earth

enware crock 0.1' jar and pour the clear

limewater into. the vessei until the eggs

are covered. After the eggs have been

placed in the jar, be sure thai the top
layer is covered by two. inches at least

of the solution, and eggs can be added

until the jar 0.1' crock is filled.- Then

paraffined 0.1' waxed paper can be tied -

over the top of the jar to. keep the

water from evapor ie crocks

should be kept so. � JJl: cellar

where it is cool dry. Nex: 'inter

you will find t eggs taken

frdC!l�thiS_utio.n will t ail good as fres� ggs
and far bette !1At ..-tl..t·y·-: lgh
priced eggs t �avl.a!l!"Io.lh .' in

the winter se n and at a co. of

only about 2 c ts a dozeii I 0.1' than

the farmer':s�IIo.�'�v��c����PIF
spring

and very e�rly sum

/

e
e
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i SALINA; KANSA.S
-July ··29-Aug.2 .Inclusive

The biggest Power Farming event of
_

the yea�'

e

The Perfected-Gear
mcn t eon verts a Ford Ca r, into a 3000

Ill. truck-Gear Drive-Steel Wheels

Tut hill Springs. lIIust sell our stock,

Rugu lar Price $425.00 factory. .

Your Price $265.00 f. o. b. Kansas City.

Only a few left.

KAUFMAN·PARRETT�:�.':,���;�:!:
Parrett Tmct<>rs-Ooal Oil Burners tor Fords"

11'
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EXPERT POULTRY BOOK FREE

.t ust off the press. ComplIed,by the blg
�t.':.t «x per ts in Ame rtca, Knowledge Is

")10Wl:1' and wealth. This remarkable book

will teach you the best n n d most mod e r n

rne r horl s of poultry raising-how to increase

yu u I' egg production-how to rnak e 1000/0
mnrr-. A multitude of specia! articles. Send

for lhls wonderful book today, Our book

(Ill Hogs. Cattle anrl Hor-ses also sent free

�n rcques t. The Stock Yards _Veterinary
L.l1jO rn.t o 1')" Dept. 4, Kansas City, Mo.

/
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Sour milk is valuable in any ration.
Summer shade insures thrltty.clrieks,
When range is limited spade up the

runs 0.1' move the brood coop a short

distance daily.
Spoiled 0.1' decaying flesh, if eaten,

will surely cause limberneck. Burn

0.1' bury all' dead birds.
Watch for head lice- on the "chicks.

If round, 'rub top of .head with a small

piece or lard free from salt.

Clean, fresh water lessens disease.

Filthy drinking water is the source of

much trouble, Clean the drinking'
pans frequently.
If hens are lousy, rub a piece o.f

blue ointment the size of a pea into.

the skin just beneath the vent and on

the under side or the wings.
Mites are sure to. accumulate if the

droppings are not removed every week,
and the roosts sprayed with kerosene

emulsfon 0.1' disinfectants.

Ground Limestone
For Agricultural Purposes

Write tor pric€: and FREE .sample,
DOLE!tE BROS. COMPANY.

12 S. La Salle St.. Chicago, Illinol.

Plant Eldorado, Kansas

-And' Don't Fail to,
See the New Case 10-18

.

/
.

The Show's Great Sensation
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Study this more powerful trac
tor, with all its tested and tried

advantages.
Watch its field work-how

easily ·it handles a 2 bottom 14
inch plow at a depth of 7 or 8

No Eggs, When YQu Forget inches.

An egg is composed of 65.7 per cent And at the big Case Tent, ex-
wa tel', 11.4 per cent proteiu, 12.2 per amine the better-way Ail' Wash

cent ash and 8.0 per-cent fat, and the
er, which keeps all dust out' of

compositlon is the same in California,
Kansas and New York, The hen can- cylinders. Note that the ail' is

not adulterate her pl'odl).ct. She can- strained through' both screens

not change the compositt-u of her

I
and water

product, Neither can she make some-

.

thing out ot nothing. Before she can �tudy the Sylphon Tl:ermo.stat,
lay an egg she must hnva the proper which controls the eooliug Cll'CU

amounts of the va rious ingredients of lation, keeping the motor hot. It

H!l eg_g,. If she. has not enough of the prevents raw fuel passing by the
right kinds of fo.o.d to.·make an egg she. 1 1'1' 1 '1' h
waits until she gets it hefo.re �layil1g. plstons ane (1 l1tlllg tIe 01 III t e

If yo.ur hens are not laying, maIm up crank case.

yo.ur mind that they are waiting for Hundreds of farmers are allti-
so.mething yo.U fo.rgo.t to. provide. cipating this splendid Tractor

Show, and most are planning to

spend considerable time learning

about the Case Line. And it is the;
profitable thing to do.

More power is the vital subject.
nowadays-sufficient power for

emergencies. That is 'why the

Case 10-18 is supplied with plenty
of reserve.
Alrhough rated at 10 H. P. on the

drawbar, this sturdy tractor, WItho.ut
undue exerttou, pulls 166G pounds
easily at 21,4 miles per hour.

Under dynamometer tests" in the

field this tractor has developed a

drawbar pull of 2300 pounds at nor

mal speed. which is nea rly 14 H. P.,
about 33% more than rated.

And best of all, this Case 10·18

bums kerosene with grea ter effi

ciency and economy,
Co.me amI be acquainted with this

and the other Case 'l'ractors at the

Show. Experts will be in attendance

to. answer all questio.ns. The field and

tent exhibits will be more complete
than ever.

Yo.u can't affurd to. miss this big
event.

Money Back
If not ...Ia
fled on my
New 90 Day
Enlln.Offer

Go easy witll Y0Ur spoon-mo.re
than

5 million so.ldier bo.ys are dipping fro.m

that sugar ho.wl.
---

Kansas farmers will increase the

wo.rld's bread l'H tinn hy: gro.wing mo.re

breadstuff and en ting less.
make- farm work eaBier.

Million. of meD lI1'e DOW

W-7fTZ� Poultry Profits Doubled

Breeding 1\JnleR nntl Expert Athoice Offered

-Free by '\'\'orltl'8 Best Known Authority •

,:OYERALLS.
.
Unu8uallydesirable. Tailored T. E. Quisenberry. Director of one of

_����ng�i���u.e��:��8.�:&;�.. Alnerica'� greatest PouJll'Y Experiment Sta ..

66' S ti t t' tlons. Box 945, Leavenworth. Knn., sends hi::;

tec3:zeYouT dc:le'!; ��� �a���: new bulletins on HFighting Lice and lUHcs,"

Special sizes obtainable in 24 and "Feeding. Growing Chicl<s and Laying

hours from Hens." free. to... &,_Il readers. IDs advice l(as

BURNHAM-MUNGER-ROOT helped thousands to prevent loss and In·

Kan••• City, Mo.. crease profits by getting more eggs, better

.................III!layers,
saving feed. eliminating diseases, etc.

..
Write Mr. Quisenberry today for free bul

letins and explanation on how to get free

cocl<ercl and hatching eggs from American

menlion Mall and Breeze poultry Experiment Statlon.-Advertlsement.

J. I. Case Threshing Machine Company, Inc .

Founded 1842 1268 Erie Street, Racine,Wis.
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named to arrauge a slle tour ilor the'
week of ,July 115 01' J.uly 22, emd .evgry:

A sito-building campai�n will -be county agent in the-western seetlon to

conducted the last two weeks in Jtlly plan fOI' the tour for the week of Aug

in the' four eastern tiers ot couutlesstu ust 5 01' 12-devoting two days -to the

K'Ullsas, and a "Similar cumpargn wIH tour" one day for elVery section of the Buckwheat is I,l _good war crop for 11

be conducted dUl'iug the {i,rst two county. Not,1io exceed six stopping large number of Eastern Kansas farms.

weeks in" August in .the four western :p�p,ces <0n farms where there are silos, It takes only 8 to, 10 weeks to mature,

tiers of counties, The wneat belt will .are to'be selected for a day's tour and reqatres but moderate tillage, .fertiliza

be omitted as far as meetings are con- a carefully planned schedule will be tion and care-and yields well. Farmers

cerned as the farmers will tie so busy .prepaued. Arrangements will be made who could not get their corn planted

putting in 'llle wheat that they will far the farmer at everlY point where a on time, or whose corn failed to do

-nave little or no time to devote to the stop is made, to give' his experience well, as a result of poor seed and dry

building of si.l:os, This work will be wHh the silo aad tell ,of the good and weather, or who have odd fields, in

directed by P,ro'l'. Edward C . .Jolmson, 'bad 'points 'Qf the type of silo he has. which they 'have been too busy to plant

-rDean of College Extension in the Kan- Some man who has been espectally a spring crap, .should find buckwheat'

sas .State Agl:icultl!lral college. successful in feeding silage to beef cat- a profitable venture. Clover, alfalfa 'ar' any other 'crOll

.
This silo" campadgn wHI be eon- tle 'uBd .some man -equa.lly successful in A successful buckwheat grower suitabte �or hpg pasture makes an 'ex

[ducted primarUy buru -the county feeding silage to dairy cuttle will makes the following recommendations cellent orchard cover crop. The 01'-

agents, farm bureaus, and .councils ,of make the tour each day and ,'give their far the growing of buckwheat. -Seed chard w\!ich is in sod should be mowed

.detense, 'and De{ln Johnson is asking experiences .at 'some of the points in the latter part of June or early two or three times a year and the crop

every county agent to select a commit-, visited. .specialists 'from the college _,J,uly or about 10 weeks before the first that is m�wed down should lie on the

tee of at least three men '8:S a silo com- will Ibe available for some counties for autumn frost, at the rate of_1 bushel an ground aSl111n;lllch under the trees,

mittee, t9 be 'appointed by .the presl- these days, but will be sent only acre. The ordinary grain drill may be Cover 'crops 'keep the orchard soil

dent of �e rarm bureau, ttr help "the wlrer.e 'requested. ,
used, or it ,may, .be broadcasted and from washing, prevent burning out hu

county llggvt to conduct the campatgu. All who are interested il;v this cam- covered with the harrow. Ti1'e--..T,a,p- mus, provide profitable -pasture for

)Jean Johns�)ll is llisking every pa igu and desire dnforma tlon <\11, build- .anese has a large dark brown to black hogs, calves, poultry and smaH stock,

c6,unty agent III tire eastern section Ing sflos ,should write to Prof. E. C. seed, grows a large plant, and is con- and if the orchard is mowed fre-

quently and kept clean, they provide

: an excellent\mulch and soil cover for
\

the trees. A neglected sod usually,
sooner or later, ruins the t orchard,

-'_ Grass, 'IIIIeeds and sprouts grow up and

check the branches of the trees. If the

'crop is not mowed, weeds evaporate
too much ,-water and the fruit "tree,

sutter from drouth, durtng the ii'eat
of summer. "Insects atrd fungous dis

eases thrive .!ll such neglected
chards,
If'the orchard is p-astured to small

stock it should not be pastured tOI)

close. Enough growth, should be made
... 'by the cove.' crop to make a .good

_ mulch when it is mowed. This keeps
the orchard'tcleau, allows the fruit ttl

,

color and mature properly, facilitates

getting thru the orchard to gather tho

'fruit and makes the fruit crop look
more valuable to the prospective pur
chaser -o� the crop who vi,sitl;l th,e or

chard. It is difficult to ''get pickers
to work in an orchard overgrown with

weeds and brush.

... State Silo Campaign
John�on at M:a�ha.ttan, Kan., for bul

letin on this 'subject,

sider.ed sltghtly· supeTi'al' in �ield
other varieties. Buckwheat IS 'best

adapted to a well-drained, fine, sandy
Ieam 'so'il1. It wFll succeed -on a POOl'
and blldly tilled soil.' but responds to

a weLl prel)lar-ec!'-see'dbed in a goad
state of fertHity. TOG -much nitrogan
causes the crop to lodge,
.Buckwheat may be cut with a binder

.and set in long shocks without caps,

'lBe�ause therstraw does .not cure read,

i�1 it is usually threshed directly from

the field.

_Why Not !Buckwheat 'Cakes?

Orchard llov:er Crops

_-

A Good Fly Repellent
) --

. In reply to an inquiry tromra sub

scriber to the Farmers Nrail and Breeze

for a good fly repellent Dr. R. R. Dyk
stra of the Kansas State Agricultural
college suggests, the use of the follow

ing mixture:
Add 2 cakes of laundry soap to 3

gallons of water and boil the inlxturc

until the soap is dissolved. Next add

very gradually and with constant stir

ring, % pint of fish oil and % pint 01'

kerosene. Then melt 1% pounds or

rosin over a slow fire or in a double

boiler and when the rosin has melted
add it to the original mixture. Tbi�

repellent may be applied with a bmsn
-, or sprayer as often as may be neces

sary. Bulletin No. 131 of the U. s._ De

partment of Agd,ulture entitled, "Re

pellents for Protecting Animals from

the Attacks of Flies," gives a great
deal of valuable' information, 011 tlii.

subject.

THE strongest selling point of the tractor is its sugges
tion of sturdy strength. The man who buys a tractor

is buying power, and the only-successful tractor is the one

which -delivers that power at'the plowshare. This 'is the
_

reason that most of the successful-tractor manufacturers

specify KINGSTON carburetors.

Silage for, Cattle Ration.
With the increased cost, of finish

ing beef cattle ill recent years; the ten

dency to utiltze more roughages auu

less concentrates ,J§ increasing. "1'111'

introduction of corn silage in ration>'

for fattening cattle is producing II

comparatively low-priced roughage.
Its maximum use and proper comhi

nation with other feeds is oi'l vital-ill

terest to cattle feeders. It has been

found by testsc-conducted at severn I

experiment stations during the lasr
three years that=steers 'fed no COl'l1

other than that contained in the COI'II

silage made the cheapest gains, and

i produced n satisfactory grade of beef.

The experienced manufac

"tu re r knows that witl'i,--a

KINGSTON carburetor he is

going to get full efficiency out
of his engine. He knows that

he is going to get a maximum
of power at a minimum of

machine wear.

He knows that his tractor

is a better tractor beel1'use it is
-KINGSTON equipped.

Dealers who are following
the trend of the times are

turning more and more to'

KINGSTON carburetors.

They �ealize the tremendous

sales advantage in them. They
are coming to know that the

tractor with 'the KINGSTON

carburetor is tOe tractor tha�

gives results;,'tLet us tell you

more about it.
SPE'CIAL "TEN DAY OFFER

Our ,Big W'eeldy on Trial Ten Weeks
101' 10 Cents

_

Readers of the Farmers Mail and
,

Breeze 'can receive Il big Western

Weekly, ten weeks for only 10 cents,

Capper's Weekly is the biggest and

best general home and news weekly
published in the West. _Contains all

the latest war news, also the political
news of the State and Nation. Review

of the week's current events tJy Tom

McNeal, interesting and instructive de-,
partments for young 'Rnd old. This is

a sp�ial teI!, day offer-ten bi\ issues

-10c. Address Capper's Weekly, Dept.
M. B., Topeka, &nnsas.-Advertise-

,
ment.

"Booklel Sent 011 "R,_equ6sl

BYr�e,Kingston 8�CO. 'KoliomamrL.UJ.h,-
BRANg!:I;ES: N�w york City. 1733 Broadway; Chicago, 1430 Michigan Avenue: DetroiCS70 Woodward Avenue

Los Angeles. 501 W, Pico Street; Boston, 15 Jersey Street,

We will have an important exhibit in Salina.

Let us tell you all about THE KINGSTON.

I
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The Farmer..-Me.lr and Bree:oe win be glad

to run free notice. of farmers who wish to

buy farm machinery, or who have majl)oHleey -

tor sale or trade. The�e Is a machinery

shortage and It Is essential that the besl

possible use should � made of the equip-

ment avall�ble., __

For sale: .An Avery 8-16 tractor

II nd three bottom Grand- Detour plow.
George S. Marshall, -Basehor, Kan.

For sale or trade: One 18-35 Titan

oil tractor. Engine is good as new. I

will accept good motor .truck in, ex

change. Homer Th_aJer, Fatrview,

]{an.

For sale: One 8-16 Mogul- tractor

nnd one Dodge touring- car. Both are

in good cQnditroIi. Virgil F. Sharp,-
Healy, Kan. ��

For sale or trade: One 15-30 Huber

j!a,' or oil tractor in good mnnlng or-

tlcr. J. C. Fleming, Stockton, Kan.

I�or sale: A 10 horsepower Stickney
I(flsoline engine. We now use electric-

ity from power plant is our reason for

�l'lling. Farmers' Elevator Co., /Assaria,
)\:an.

July 20, 1918.

For sale: A 10 horsepower Field

Brundage portable engine., H. L. «:
Dukelow, Hutchinson; Kan.

For sale: One 15-30 Rumely Oil

Pull tractor and five bottom Rumely

plows with self guide, and tank wa

gon. C. A. Rhodes, Ingalls, Kan.

For sa1e: A 10 bottom John Deere

engine plow, disk plow, Case thresh

ing outfit with 25 horsepower engine,
3G by 56 sepa ra tor, water tank, cook
shnck, and also a model 31, Buick

two-seated motor car. A. B. Latham,

Minneola, Kan.

For trade: A farm of 450 acres in

Northeast New" Mexico for a good oil

nmning tractor with disk plow and

41i�k harrow-ontfit. A. B. Ellis, Pasa

monte, New Mexico:

For sale: New Erick Grain sepa
ra ror. I am willing to exchange for

smn ller machine. Edward H;y'Irtt,
Iluzelton, Kan.

.

1<'01' sale: One farin wagon, set of
wurl: harness. driving harness, buggy,
�ad41le and

_
one Internatienal ensilage

curter of 8 ton capacity. C. A. Gustin,
](l'a ts, Kun.

For sale: One 30-90 Russell simple
"Il,!!ille, Universal boiler with supply
ru nk ; one 36-60 Russell separator and

"X u-nslon reeder, complete. G. 'V:'

J'vuumgtons- Montezuma, Kan.

;'01' s;i;;: A Wurd tractOr equipped
IIi t h 15 horsepower Cushman engine.
1'1'il'C, reasonable. C. J. Creighton,
Morrowv ille, Kan.

1"01' sale: A 30-56 Advance ''Sepa-
1'1I! or, complete with all necessary belts
lIlIf] equipment, J a Iso will trade it for
II .l ohn Deere, Deering or McCormick

ilillder, or for a Ford motor car. Bert

legan, Edna, Kan,

1"01' sale: One Dempster rotary well

angel' with full equipment. Price

$:::00. J. A. Chaffin, Glade, Kan.

1"01' sale: One 12-25 Avery tractor,
Hlill three bottom plow. A. E. Powers,
Ax!ell, Kan. .

Save All the Wheat

zlew
Tom
! de
is is
sues

)ept.
'tise-

Probably more grain is wasted at

threshing time from -failure to clean

1lll the uuthreshed, straw at the end of
;1 settiug than from any other cause.

_

-Iust as much care should be·- taken
ill "leaning np all this' loose J:n'R-in'
hat acvumuln tns around the machine
l� is tu ken with the rest of the jolJ.
veu with the best of care a large
imounr of un threshed straw wilI:' col
ed a rormd tire feeder in the course

I a day's work. If the straw is very
I'y, much grain will shatter from the
earls as it is being pitched from the

:ngons 01" stacks to the feeder. Small
I �cs of chaff and straw whtch con-

'1111 it certain amount of grain will ae
um n la te It t va rious other places
I'ound the thresher, and the machine
]ould not be stopped at the end of the

II. until all this is pitched into the
Imller and carefully rethreshed,

andJ.I.Case :Plows
• �

,.
4

"
./

On Exhibition at the

SALINA ,TRACTOR SHOW'
- -

-

;...--'

Salina, Kansas;.Jn�y 29 to Angnst 3,1918

The two important things to see .at the Salin�
tractor show' are Wallis. Tractors and J. 1. Case

Plows. Each is the leader in its line-bought,
used - and endorsed by farmers whose success

qualifies them to be recognized as experts on

farming.
The Wallis broke all tractor records in a spec

tacular manner as far back as 1915, when it jour
neyed overland under its own power from Cleve

land, Ohio, to Fremont, Neb. This endurance test

was equal to a year's farmservice and at once es

tablished the sturdy "Vallis as a tractor that would

stand punishment.
At the Fremont show two years before, the Wal

lis, using J. 1. Case light draft plows, pulled four

bottoms straight through a water-filled depres
sion instead of filling the depression with straw

and lifting the plows across as others did.

__You can look for the WaHis to make new rec

ords this year because it is built for practical s,er
vice .under all conditions:

'

,

The Wallis is the only tractor delivering -74% of:"

its power to the draw bar. .This means that only

one-fourth of the power is required to,p�ll the.

tractor. The other three-fourths pulls tJ.i.�-,-_plows
or other. implements. This is. 50-0/0 more .usable

power than ordinary tractors deliver. It ist:due to

the extreme light weight of the Wallis an.d'i to its

close-built, completely-enclosed transmission,
which saves a vital percentage of powersusually.
wasted. The Wallis is truly economical because it
gives more horse power per dollar of cost and p_�r

gallon of fuel.
,

You get more years of service from ,

the Wallis. See-it at Salina. Watch it work.
Then judge for yourself.
-

Attached to the Wallis and to many other trac

tors, you will find J. I. Ca_§e Plows. We have been

making plows for over 40 yeats. We have estab

lished a supremacy \
which has not been shaken.

J. 1. Case Plows are light, even draft which makes

pulling easy. They are built of best plow steel and

by men of long experience, who have specialized
on plows for years.

-

A J. 1. Case plow and a Wallis_tractor wITI in
crease your farm profits-reduce your labor costs.

See these two predominant leaders at the Salina

'Praetor Show.
-

JULY 29 TO AUGUST 3, 1918

'J. I.Case 'PlowWorks
Sales Agents for Wallis Tractors

Branche« at

Kansas City.,.Mo.
St. Louis-Mo.
Jndlanapolis, Ind.

?"

Baltimore, Md.
Minneapolis,Minn.Dallas, Texas

Oklahoma City, Okla.
Omaha, Neb.

Racine, Wisconsin

. I .

'. .. I
-,'

\' .....�
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P & 0 Tractor Disc PI'ows
The PaFlin & Orendorff Co�, never does things

by halves, If it is an ad'van tage to· have th.e power
lift feature on mo ldboar-d plows, it is an advan
tage an disc plows. Here is a

dandy disc p low equ lpped with
the �amous. P & 0 Little Genius
power lift device. Mad·e· in 3 and 4
ruruow sizes, and equipped with
24, or' 26 inch discs. Will plow 10
Inches· deey. Can. be used behind
any tractcr.
Ask far 'Spec-lad. Circu'l'ar "P &

O' No. 1 Power Lift Disc PloW."

Parlin & Orendorff' Co.
Canton"Illinois

KANSAS CITY, OlllAHA, ST. LOUIS
OKLAHOMA CITY, DENVER

P & 0\Uttle �aius Tractor PIo,ws
The ideal plow for light tractors. Power Lift, in and out of ground. IXL

Bottoms with Quick Detachable Shares. Made in 2 and 3 -furrow with 12
or 14 inch bottoms, and 4 furrow with 14 inch bottoms. Hitch to ttny
tractor. High level Jift en all three wheels. Tractioneer easily controls

- --- plow. from tractor. Pin break hitch .. The P & 0 Little Genius is making
good evel1Ywhere. Tractor demonstrators: like to pull it because it is eaS¥ "

om the tractor. Come to Salina and see it in action.

f

�Tractlir Tillage
Tools See Them in

I
-,

Action at Salina_
P & 0 MoPaljTractor Plows

P & 0 Moguls in 4, 5, 6, 8 and 10 furrow sizes, with 14 inch IXL Bot-
/' toms and Quick Detachable Shares. A size to suit your power. For large
farms and ranches, the Mogul is the plow. Positive power lift gives trac
tioneer perfect control. Independent lever for each bottom, easy to adjust
deptli, raise one bottom to clear an obstruction, ease up on tractor when
ascending steep grades, run one .bottom shallow in opening lands, and a

hundred other splendid features. If you want a large R!0w you Wiant a
P & 0- Mogul Power Lift. �. : -

-

Double disc harrowing, wilt,?: a P & 0 Tractor Tandem
Disc Harrow means eCOliOIUY of time and power, and
irrereased crop production- because of excellent tillage.
Farmers are now aware of the' decided advantage of
double disclng, This harrow enables them to get the same

results onee over as they -fiave been getting by going twice
over:,-better resuIts- because they_.pack the ground less,
and save time and labor. Can be used with Il>ny tractor.
l\ia�Ie hi 8 and 10 foot sizes with 16 inch discs.

.' /

P & 0 Tractor Listers
�he) �vemenif' toward tractor tillage would not be eom

plere-wItlIOut the P & 0 Power Lift Tractor Lister for the
large acreages of the west and southwest. The P & 0 Trac
tor L:i.!tel' has t�e same power lift that has rqade the P & 0
Little Genius famous. Equipped with our improved flat drop,
which positively will n9t crack
nor grtnd.rthe seed.

.

Plants two
rows. Come to Salina and see it,
or write for descriptive literatur-e. --

that ilad been scarified. The roadbed
was, ror the most part, either a black

'Washington county, Oregon, saved' or'-red adobe, wi�mi;nera-l matter in

$3,8� by using u tractor on highway it, dried as hard as bricks. The tractor
work, and the county has better roads gradeg/3 miles of this road 44 feet
tha.n at an·y time. Bids. were' asked wide, in eight days, an unheard oil
for, on the: grading of a 3-mile stretch feat in horsepower days.

.

of road.
-

The lowest bid was $4,500. The tractor, hitched to a single
� county 0fficiaIs rented _Il_ tracter rooter plow, was used te' tear up one

outfi<t-andJ tho it was' neeessery to pay half mile of gravel road. This was

'$55 a day for tae outfit, it worked so done in eight hours, at a cost OE $15.
efficiently, and. economically that the Previously, eight horses were neces

job was completed' at a cost of less sary ·to do the same work, it taking
tnll'u' $700-a: clear saving of $3,800, them 20 hours time, at a cost of $44.
00 enough, to purchase a modernly The tractor, working at but one-tenth
equipped tractor, Had the county 'Q,_f its capacity, saved the county $29
owned It tractor, the cost of this 3-mile· on this small piece of work.
improvement / would nat have ex-

_

The tractor moved a rock crusher up
ce€cl'ed' $260. II; 13- per cent grade, 16 miles, in six

Lauexcounty, Oregon, has had con- hours. Formerly from six to eighv
siderable tractor work done in its horses were necessary, and it uSU�Y

-highway improvement program. Offi- took them 1� hours to do the work.
cifrls there- declare tha·t they call: do $2 In 'the Southern section /of Lane
WORth! ef work for $1 with their county, it was desired to make a high
tractor outflits, When they' have fully way Improvement. The county engineer
orgautzed their tractors, they say they had estimated this would cost about
can do $3 W01'th of work for $1. $60'0', using horses and men. The

Before Lane county owned' its tractor outfit �id the w.ork at a' cost

tra:etor; rock had' beerr hauled' by motor of $142.50', maktP? a saving of $457.50.
'truck on contract at a, cost of 35 to 45 __

The blade gradm� �nachme demand.s
centsJl_ yard. Later it was necessary

more ppwer for efflclent and econonn

to pay 65 cents a yar(l.. When the cal: re;rurts than any number-of horses

trader was put on foej'ob, it hauled' c!ln grve, M?st horse graders are so

elI:S�l!y' foul" 8-y;ard! wagons, loaded wtth Iight they wil! . not handle' a heavy
crushed gravel weighing 2,500 to 3;000 =================�============�===�

-

pounds a yard. The average haul was If y().ur Hub ..cription is soon to. run oot, «onclose $1.00 for a o.nc-year sob'scrlptlon
3 miles and the tractor train made IF $2.00 fo.r a tl',:ee-years subseriptlon to. Fa1'mers llIaU and Breeze. Topeka. Kan,
three round trips a day, moving the "'""""'""""""'''''''''''''''"''''II'''''''"'III''''"'''''''''''''''"'""''"'''''"l1m"''''''''''''''''''''"''""'''"'''"''"'''"""'''''''""''''''"",."''"",,",",,,i'"'""II"
gravel at a cost of approximately 20 § -_

<, ,§

i������r����;�����\ii I :���r��::�������!.:�:�nd�� I
foul' hours it sea llfied a mile of :; :;

g�, li�;:����,�i�1f��"��::�,�i!f� !_------,,�. :: :::i'�ion
i'

.• i��� w�
..

�� �:��W" 0.' "."�'�Oi'; •...•.•••
'

••••.•••• : "1_=-----=-do the same work, n Illl \ that the tractor
_

haEI saved the connty at least $100- Post Office --: : , ,'-...,
.

at tIle tate of $25 an ]lour.' - ..

T,he next aay the· tractor ptllled Ii � State
:

. .;,:_ St., Box or R. F. D '�
heavy 20-foot grader oyer. the road �"""'"""'""'""""'""111'"""'""""""'"""111""11"""'"'111"""""11"'""'111""""''''""""""'"'111""''11111"'111"'1''111"""111'"'''"II""""""'II"""I'"�

P & 0 Tractor Harrows

,I

�

�
�
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Tractors Save Money

PAO
Little Genius
Power Lift
Tractor
Plow

furrow and when the grader is heavy erations, all ,of which are carried Oll

enough to 'QO' this it is too heavy for successfully, and the tractor helps to
horses. The tractor has power to pull make a success of them. 0; course I

.�he grader to proper depth to insure do not mean to say that the farm
a good grade, and makes ditches could not be carried on successfully
straight, because of its steady, certain with. horses or mules, but Mr. Shelley
pull. .)A__ too good a farmer to invest in an

It is not any wonder that taxpayers �8-36_. horsepower tract?r this. summ�r
are demanding tractor outfits on their If he could do better without It. '1)1118,
roads. With 1% million horses and it should be noted, is not his first
mules gone to war there is a horse experience with a tractor, for he bought
shortage in road b�ilding 'operations. this machine a�ter having used a 13;23
The tractor answers. this problem, and tractor �hree years.

.

its slogan pleases every citizen who On his farm contaming 260' acres

pays taxes, for it is "Not more mOIreY Mr. Sheller .feeds �a..ttle, raising the
ror the roads but more roads for the crops to finish them, and devotes It

money.'"
- considerable acreage to the raising of

purebred seeds. Thus his farming op
erations are considerably more diversl
fied ,than is the average of Kansas
farms. He is a grIYduate of the Kan
sas State Agricultural college, and is
known as one of th� progressive farm
ers of the state. He has had very good
success in growing. Sudan grass for
seed. Last year he made about $100
an acre net with this crop. He· also
produces purebred grain seed, making
a specialty of Karrred- wheat.
As IV raiser of purebred seeds Mr.

Shelley is naturally more interested in
seeing that his crops are put in the
ground in the best manner possible
than he would be if growing them only
for the elevator or for feeding. His
investment is heavier, and because of
the higher returns for his crop he can

afford to give the seedbeds extra prep
aration. And-i.n gi'ving his soil this ex

tra_ preparatiori" he finds the tractor
of advantage.

\

Maple Sugar Production

Tractor on Diversified Farm
BY FRANK M. CHASE

It is unsafe to say that the tractor
is ill-adapted to any kind of farming,
for instances are constantly arising of
its successful nse in almost every prac
tical kind of farming. Frequently one
hears that the tractor is all right. for
the all-grain farm, but that it is a poor
investment for the diversified farm.
The ,experience of Wilson Shelley of
McPherson county, Kansas, refutes this
theory. This farm affords a very good
example of diversified agricultural op-

The maple sugar crop of U118 in the
13 states which include nearly all the
producing region, was 13,270,9{}0
pounds. and the sirup production was

4,905,200 gallons. '.rhe total of sugav
and sirup, counting 1 gallon of sirup
as equivalent to 8 pounds of sugar,
would be 52,512,500' pounds of sugar.
The production in 1917 was 10,838,65Q
pounds of. sugar and 4,286,100' gallons
of sirup, hath heing equivalent to 45,.-
127,400 pounds of sugar.

Every p1�fcti"e Kansas farm i:s a

dynamo of victory.
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YOU MUST .sETTLE THE TRACTOR

QUESTION _

. Your business is farming, which
requires I implements, machines and

power. The busMes5._of The Har

",;vester Company is to-supply you

with jllst the.machines and po\v\er
you nee,_ for your work. Just now

,
we are L)uth deeply interested in the

problem of a: safe, dependable; eco
nornical farm power.
You may hav.e atractor, If not,

you 'are probably needing one. Prac
tically every farmer 1S now in one

class or the other. We cannot prop

erly analyze your individual power
needs without seeing your land or

talking with you, but we can 'point
./ out some things that will help you
in making the wisest decision when

you finally select a tractor.

Our interest in your decision goes

deeper than you may think. No matter

what 'tractor you QUY, sooner or later

you will undoubtedly hitch it to some of

our machines. It's the machines that do

the farm 'Work, and they can doit prop
erly only when the power is right.
POWER AND POWER MACHINES MUST BE

ADAPTED TO ONE ANOTHER

As you know.. The Harvester Company'
pioneered the, harvesting machine business,
beginning about seventy-five years ago. In'
the meantime they have produced many

other necessary field and belt machines. No

one yet has suggested a better way to har

vest grain than with the binder they devel

oped through years of experience. Many
of the machines you-are using owe their

present efficiency to that same long experi-
-. ence. .

Isn't it logical that The Harvester Com

pany with all 'This knowledge of farming
should know what kind of tractor- would

best operate all your machines � Who,
would you say, could be in better position
to supply the right kind. of power, than a

concern that has lor so many �ars made

both
. .farm machines a�l}d tractors?

P,RODUCED :J'RACTORS YEARS ACO
. _-No world ,war Dr sudden demand caused

The Harvester Company to 'develop a trac-

_

tok-. r 'Dhe farm power .and labor conditions

which the war has only intensified existed

years ago. Knowing these conditions The
Harvester" Company started producing
tractors over twelve years ago. Since then,
in peace..and war, theyhave never r-elaxed

their efforts to develop tractor power tto a

..point where; most farmers could .use it

\profitably. _

THE VALUE O� EXPERIENCE

Every p�'wer unit must be des'igneli for
the particular kind of work to. be 'per

formed. The automobile is well designed
with lots of power, but useless for plowing,'.
'harvesting and threshing, because it is 'not
hooked up right for that work. A tractor

may' be well -designed as a yq.wer unit for

field wQtk, and still not be hooked up right
for belt work. Again, it might be well

adapted for belt work and very poor for
drawbar work because it could not stand
the field strains that wreck 'every machine

not especially built to stand them. A suc

cessful tractor is not only designed espe

cially for the work to be -aone, both field
and- belt, but must 'be economical in opera-

.

tion and one that farmers can keep in run

)
ning order. Every part liable to damage

. or wear must 'be easy to get at for adjust-.
ment or repair.'
The Harvester Compatlyls years of ex

perience with tractor power and both'belt

and drawbar machines has enabled them

to provide a most successful and economi-

cal power for all purposes. Without farm

ing experience no firm can be sure that its

tractor will be successful. ""Real tractors

are developed by wide experience with both

the tractor and the machines it must oper

ate. Many of their most valuable qualities
are hidden beneath the surface and only
snow up when the workis extra hard. Be

hind every International H:no.ester tractor

stands twelve years' tractor experience, not
on a draftsman's table or in a pattern shop,
but in the factories and on the thousands

of farms where International Harvester

tractors have been in use for years in the

United States, Canada, and twenty-five for

eign countries.
-,

InternationalHarvesterCompanyofAmerica
CHICAGO �

. (IDcorpora�ed) � USA
-

the
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MORE. THAN A TRACTOR

As soon as a tractor is' sold by mln� con

cerns, the deal is closed. Everything you
get is in the tractor. They 'have nothing
more to sell. ,_

We-sell a complete Iine of farm machlnes:"

Every time you need a machine, we have a

chance to do business.with you. Every time
wesell you a satisfactory machine, we have

that much .better chance to\secure your fu

ture 'business,
The concern that sells tractors only can

rest content with one 'sale-satisfactory or

not. We cannot. We want to. 'sell you

other machines after you have purchased a

tractor. If our tractors-should not live up
to our Pfomises, we would- lose not only
your tractor business but your confidence

in the o.tKer machines thatwe sell. In this

respect we 'have more at stake than most

concerns selling farm machines.

To give safisfaction to our customers,
bothat the time of the sale and after, is a
vital matter with-us. In order to do.It, we
have developed a distnibuting organization
of ninety branch 'houses each carrying 'a

complete stock of machines and repair
parts, backed up by a dealer's �ervices une- -

quailed by any.

THE NATION'A:L TRACTOR DEMONSTRATI(!)N

COIl\e to Salina, Kansas, if you possibly
can, July 29th to August 3rd. The National

Tractor Demonstration 'at 'Salina tthis year

will be far different from the usual plowing
demonstration. /AII .kinds of work for

which the tractor is adapted will be dem
onstrated. This will be your first and only
chance this year to compare every type' of

tractor in eyery kind of farm work. It

will also give you an opportunity to 'see the
value of the suggestions we have made

above.

\
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tbe National at SaHnalH�_re are cEl�,di()n_

'I
HERE- AjlE so many things hap-

- "I bad at first l!!ade up my mind to

penlug in tile Capper Poultry club raise Brown Leghorns but· tbis strain

these days tbat it's difficult· .tQ__,_sounded good to me so I told illy fa tiler

keep up with them. Tile election bus .to get the eggs. T�y arrived April 7

taken place und evervbreed club now and three days later were iu the iueu

has new orttcersr" And let rue tell you ba tor. When they were about hatched
-

rtghtvhere that breed clubs are going a thunder storm carne up and I actually

to be a very important factor of the believe it must have
.•

taken its spite

.
Cappel' Poultry club this year-much out on- the eggs. Out of 130 eggs set,

more importunt than last year. only {is chicks were hatched and two

Every officer of the club wilt have of them were cripples. The cripples

some defluire duty to fulfill and those were k ll led, leaving' 50 bealthy chicks.

t()'�Ybolll these duties have not already My sister took half of these and I bad

lieeu
.
assigned witl henr about them only 28. The eight extra ones I ga v.e

before long. As the Plymouth Rock to .mother.
-

.

Breed dub is the largest, I shall give _ "My chicks hatched April 31. They

the names of its new otf icers first. were fed when 48 hours old. Tileir

Here they are: Lillian BruIJ, presi- first feed consisted of m ixed hard

(lent; Marton Gregg. vice president; boiled eggs, chopped fine, and sand. A

Anna GreC-lIwopd, secretary-treasurer; couple of days later oatmeal was

Myrtle Bucktugham, assistant secre- added to this ration and a drink of

ta I�Y; Lenore Ros- clalibered milk.

Iska a lid Ca ther- "The chicks were then put with hens

ine Peltier, dlrec- and as it was rainy weather t4-ey were

tors; Ollie Os- kept ill a dry place. .A small oil stove

/uoro, secretary of gave them he�t. Chick feed was fed

the Barred Hoek them when a few days .older and upon

dlvlsion-;
- Lucile reaching the age of 4 weeks, they re'

L e m 0 fiO;, secre- ceived corn chop, ground fine, and fisll

tary, Buff Rocks;
wOJ.:IllS foi' dessert. Green feed, such

Margaret Schop- as alfalfa, �ut fine, lettuce a_nd onion

per, secretary, tops, was given them at ail tlmes.

'Yhi'te Rocks,
-

"The pen' and houses were away

I've a 11' e a d y from the' rest of the flock, the rum'liuy

told you tha t the being under .wilr] plum brush until the

Al(thisou county chicks grew older; thou they had full

'iI'ls won the range of a� Iarge alfalfa field, the

special co u 11 t Y barn yard. and a rather .worn-out

,
prizes but I didn't; orchard, which had been planted to

tell YOU that I n ttcndr-d thetr iueetlug oats that spring. Somawere not sa tis

held in recoeultlon of this- E'\".I!IIt. It fied -with this, so their rn uge t09];: in

was at the horne of Rut-h B:tflks.AMem- .the corn field also.

bors of both the old and new cl uh were "Whon tho chicks reached the age

.present : B'ill Brun, counrr leader of of S weeks, their corn chop was.,gl;oupd

the pig club was there, too, and helped coarse aud buckwheat was given theru;

to make the meetlng a l ively one. I also a mash of bran, charcoal, meat

nly wish I hall space to tell you -about scrap, salt and �tcr shell. A tonic

It_1l the fun we had .playin� gumes, the \:as �ed twice a week as a preveu

cxcellent program which tile girls gaye ..
tlye trolll cholera amI other diseases.

and that Hc,er to ue forgotten, de- "The house for mv chicks consisted

lielous -. chicken din!ler, but I must of two coops, olle fa�ing 'the south and

hurry along. the other the north. Between these

Several matt�rs of �peciul interest eoop§ the feeding troughs were kept

came up _at thIS meetlllg. One was and a wa tering cau. Overhead was a

t.he adoption of the nell' �'ell, which large, sort of a canopy, overrun witlt

follows : � hop \'inc,;. 'l'he house \vas in tbe

'At���'o�al�u�et�! girls are we!
COrnel' aIHI a slllall peachAree stood

We're rai.ing chicl,ells with a will
ill front of it.

To help the boys whip Kaisor Dill. The�' were Independent Chicl,ells
With Capper, Ca::;e alld Sehll1idt,

.r

"1:��r�?iliS'g�h�CJ� �h� f;l�.
and grit. "Th(' chickens grew large enonglL

�ral<e the other counties hop. tlln tit \\'US -liot neee,;sHry to I,eep "Ielll

Rah. ray. reel in the SOI)P until I got out to open it.

You relllember, too, I told you auout '1'II(·y wellt to lied \"II('n they got ready

the death of Franklin Bnlll, a llJelllbl'l' and got up when re:1l1y. Shortl�- flfter

of the thirty-fifth division 01' the they roostt>d on top of the shed and in

American Expeditionary fOl'<:e8. Frank- -rn-e pe.aeh tree.

lin was a urother of Lillian Brun, "-"-heu ,,'inter came along with llis

leader of the Atchison county eluu, and icy fiugers they were put: \I-ith the

at the meetil�g these resoLlItious were i'arlll floek ill the winter quarters. The

adopted:
ehicks were indoors all winter until

-

"Whereas, it bas pleased Almighty :i\1istress Spring melted the suow and

God in his div-iue wisdolll to -call unto ice.

Hilllself the spirit of Fru IIklin O. '''l'he flock together was fed corn,

Bruu, while on his way to France to buckwhen t, oats anti a lllush of bruIl,

assist in striking the blow for world- meat scrap, charcoal, SOUI' milk, oyster

wiele elemocl'aey, sheil, salt and a cup full of touie, The

"Therefore, be it resolYec1 that we, dry feeti WilS fed three times a day

the members of the At-elJison County and tile ma,;h at about 10 o'clock.

Cuppel' POllltry club teucler pur symp· "In January my pullets began laying

Hthy to his sistcr, Lilliall,_ our leader, and I gathered frollJ two to three'coll

to Mrs. John Bnm, our associa te test eggs a day. In September my

liIelll bel'. [J 11(1 to hi,.; fa ther and brotil· fa ther sen t me a purebred cockerel

ers, in this their berea \·ement. and he was penllca with eight very

"A nel while we sllhmi t to the will of nice pullets. From Febrllary 1 until

Him who doctl! all thing::; well, we May 31, I gatheretl ri07 eggs, 172 u�lIg

IlOnor the melllLwrs of the Brlln faiBily set aJJ(1 1� left 011 hand not sold or

for thci l' loya I ty a IllI I:'pirit in gidng used It t the dose of
- the contest. The

their sons to their eOlllli:ry.
-

It may be cost of the feed while the chickens

rightfulJy said of thcm: They, ans- \Yere penilCd was �4.S5 and the value

wered fhe call of tile, colors; tbey of the eggs gathercll was $l2.(i0.

lI.rol'ecl themselves loyal aUlI true."
"I rnised my ehiel,s the way I hnve

"
- just told' uncI didn't .!ose allY of them

The First Prize Wi,Il�lel"s Story until I gavc olle to my sister H\'ing in_

I promised to ll'!t �'on ·rcHel. the very the city. One pullet brQke its Icg aud

intcresting '-contest. story \\'rittel.1 hy had to be killed; olle died of her own

Evel�'n B-6wen: of Lll1ll county, Wllluer accord, but I didn't lose, ldll or give

of the first pri;r,e in the contest, dJllll't any a\\'ay until grown.

I? 'Yell. here)t is. I'm sure you'll "l\Iotller said it was just my luck to

agree with me that it's u good one. raise chiclwIlR.- but as the Irish say

_There's. way to obtain hili"-cradetlr,,. : ",\Th(,11 the time camp for IlIC to 'It lIIought ha' heen and then agin it

r;II';�.Uf���b��:".i'J�cii�;"S. e��:y��� we'll: IJurehas(' the eg'g's {rom which to hatl�h mteflt.lgNI�!�:e'_\"l�;;_n.s!sl.(,�ly,' li��I� �;�:�I,�H��'��:�
GUARANTI:'E'D 6000 MILES

I illY cont-est chicks,'. my fat·her. W 10 " ,

... C WHR working 1'01' fin ullc-le liviug at been st-artecI lil,e their elders ancI _they

(No Bec9nds.l All sizes. non"l!i!1 or .plaln. A

II
O"l' NelJ .\Vl'ote me he C0111rl "et- o"'u'S seem to be follo\"ing the same patil:"

.

. ShIpped prepaid on approval, ThiS sav.. Cl_ ", 0,
. 0 ' b�

ing on guaran_d_ qu.aiity will open : ,from a purehn'd Hose -Comb Uhocle

;your eyes.
Stateslzetircsusetl. • Island Hefl flock of the Slime Rtrnin - The early h:ct-ched chiCk beCOllles the

SERVICE AUTO EQUIPMENT CO. : th'tt tool' SWPcDstnj,es fit the 'Vorlel's early lnyinl!;' pullet- in the fall when

808Trader. Bids., Kan••• City, Mo. II
t. \. ,

'.

••••••••
----._•••••••11 Fail' at

SaIl Ft·<Inclsco. 'eggs are lJigh.

.r
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National Model F,
12-22 H-P, Three-Plow Type

If You Are Coming to Salina-·
You are asked to watch the performance of the National Model F first,

last and all the time. It wilt COilviuce you that every cluim we make for

this simple, durable and practlcal tradal' is true-unci that it truly is the

_.
tractor "farmers need and want" for all power farming purposes. National

Tractors are time tested=-seven years successful Q_el'formalJce built into,

.them-e-a.nd you are always protecterl hy the broad. hinding National Guar

autee and the strong finaucial backing of the mUIHlfactur�rs.

IF YOU CAN'T COME-Then send today for catalog which gives a full

list of the advantages to be gained hy using the National. The National has

fewer weartug pnrts-all gears n re steel and run in oil-no gears in trac

tion wheels-all working parts protected from. sand, grit, (lust aud
weather. /

- -Six speeds forward and reverse-burns kerosene at all 1011(Is-costs less

-weighs less-s-women and 119YS run them with ease. No need of a course

in tractor school, or "experts" or "skllled
meehanics." The catalog explains.

I
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.�----------------..-.----.----,
NA'l'IO""AL TRACTOlt CO. �

806 \\'nlnut se., Cedar Untlil1s, Ju, �

Gentlemen: I am coming to the �
Salina -'J'r'lctor Demonstration and wonld like _

your catalog. I am
interested as .... Far'mer �

................"".. ���. ����.'�i.�� .���r.I����': � _

NATIO,NAL
.................. : �-TRADTOR·-CO.
............. '-.

�
�

Name ...•................... , .... , .....•• �
�
�

Clip the Coupon __

"

Or Writ. for Catalog

r. o. ': : State

806 Walnut Street

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOW�

Get-My
Proposition"

Don't fail to writeme for
the greatest engine offer eyer

presented. Think of it. for limited
time you can have absolutely fl'ee, B genuine

Webster �Rgneto with every Q-Blloway En.

gine. This is the most unusual ofter over

made anrl one you should not miss. Don't

buy onenginennywhereuntil you get
tbefull

details ofmy free"mugnotoeQuipment
offer.

GENUINE GALLOWAY FARM ENGINE

These are the engines that are so popular
on farlLs everywhere, The Galloway is an ene

gine that i. built tor real farm
service- heavy

weight. low .peed type. Every port light _ond

interchnngeablej developllwnyabove

rated horse powerj valve. in

hend; USf·S any fum Rnd liBYa.

fuel cod; large, henvy coun

terbalanced flywheoli special

���:it��iiE!E if�;n: li�fi!:d
time supplies blue hot spark;
'make ond break igni
tion, Dever m i B 8 es,
easily started. no

cranking, Cylinder
Bnd water pot fl'oFit

f��rfp-;�f?le engine

ThlWm. Galloway Co.
-iUG.uoway St.tloa

W1TEIILOO. IOWA

Wemust have tberoom
these engines tnke up
to manufacture t�actoru.

Our tractor bu.lns88 I.

ti�;r!���fol��t��������:�
• thousand trocton. So to
make room Quickly. and to

"ell these engines at one_.
wo give the maaneto equip-.
ment free.

Write Toda, ��ne.reln:rlll��:
&t this HPecinl offer. So ru8h

olOthe°i�:: ��gna.,'i! thcefo��nt�!
offer is withdrawn. Write todny

.we for full particntal'!!,

Eight War Songs Free!
Here are eight popular hits with both

words and nlusic bounu in pamphlet fOl'ln,

'rl1e namt.s 0: the song.::; al'e:

ff 'nudd�" Jh Another Nama for Soldier":'

'\Vhen Untie Sam's Ten �1i1lion Fight the IPoe."

":i\ly SOil YI.ur I._'nulltry )iC('clf) YOll."

"\ylwn Hand from nixie-J.a�d 111ays Ln. �fnrgelllnise."

.. tl'lll�-Summ)' I.ol·k "iss."
.

"F.lery l.ii! Jf, (:irlle."
.

"If.se Goin' llack to till' U. S. A."

"OUI' ('Ollll:l):", Our Jiome, Our Flag."

Se)1(1 oniy 51.00. the regular subscription

price of the Fa l'mel'S 1Vlap a nd Breeze for

one year, and these eight �ongs with· lTIusic

will be InailE'd at once. postage prepaid'.

New or l'€'newal subscriptions ac'cepted on

this offer.
'

Farmers �,Jai1 aDt] Breezt), Topeka. Kansils/

Free Catalog I� colors explains

__
how you can save

money on Farm Truck or Road

:;'�g;,��;n,I�':r s�teel
.�r wood W_heelB

to lit

fti�d��nd for I

ElectricWheeICD.�
-

30 [1m &, ..O_i.o,.III.
.

-

f1illMERS lvWl& BREEZE
ENCRIIVINO DEPARTMENT
-- TOPEKA.KANSAS

-

CUTS OF YOUR L/VES-l'OCK-FOR

LETTERHEADS.e>s.ALE (.�TALOCS

•

Results
.,

All of tIie Bl�eed Clubs Now H�ve New-Officers
BY BER'rHA G. ·SClIltIID'r. Seeretary
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1I'"ery CompanY'wlli exhibit eft ,the 'National
\

Tractor Sh�W. 'Salina; 'Kans., """ 29-11"9. a-

t

The wonderful 4�ery ..�.,Tractor '(to tlte Jett) hal'� �

made aood on tbouunds of.".farms.- Pufls 2' or 3 '

plows and �urrilshe. belt power for Jo9'x 30 Inch

thresher and �_ther similar farm equipment. Fully
warranted. Price Inct�des a reasonable profit to

, deal.... who are obligated to 'supply Avery Service.'
-

See the tt,earest Avery dealer or write us.
'

The 5.10 Model IS, Avery T,ractor (below) Is Just
'

the tractor for small farming, fiftY' acres or Je.s.', ,

Makes power farming a su�ces. on far"'s as small �"
as ten acres. lust. the thlna for truck Bardenlne
and the olTance ranch, ,orcha"', etc. aear driven

selective type, three speeds forward and 'one r..

I
verse. Weicht only 2,000 pounds.

Avery -Gives the World
Power for Every Farm Need

For Ev'e�y- S,ize Farm
and Every Kind of Work

THE complete line of motor farming machinery manufactured by the Avery Company

fills all power farming requirements for every farmer in the world. Motor farming has

been established for every size farm by the Avery Line. The Avery is the one

standardized, thoroughlyproved complete line
of motor farmingmachinery.

With one of the size� of Avery Kerosene Tractors, you can plow, prepare your seed bed.

and plant and harvest yourgrain crop. With anAveryMotor Cultivator you cancultivate

your corn, cotton, beans or any crop planted in rows. With one of the eight sizes of Avery

" grain-saving" Separators, you can thresh all kinds of grain, kaffir corn, clover and
other seeds.

Every size Avery is a one-man outfit. For any kind of field work, belt work, or road work

there is an Avery motor-power machine that can be used safely, successfully and profitably.

Avery Tractors are entirely built in our own big factories and every partof 1n AverY Tractor

(motor, radiator, transmission, etc.) is built especialiy
for tractor work and only for the,

Avery Tractor. The Avery Company are builders-not assemblers. They specialize in '

motor farming machinery. Don't confuse the Avery Tractor and other Avery machinery

with the ordinary �sembled machine.
'

With 'the Avery Tractor you can unhitch from one machine and instan

taneously hEtch to another at the drawbar, or apply belt power. And you_

don't have to use a wrench to 110 either-the cO!Jpler is automatic and the'

1b'Glt pulftey is always in p8ace. . �

-

FarnfWith Kerosene Five Sizes,One Deslgn,standardized
/'

'The five sizes of Avery Tractors from 8-16 to 40-80

Avery Tractors are real kerosene or distillate burn- h, p, are all of the same design. Avery 'I'ractors

ers, They are the only make with a Duplex Gasifier have a patented sliding frame :!{ransmission that"

fuel system which does the tric�-turns kerosene eliminates the intermediate gear used on other trac- -.liiii

or distillate into gas.
tors-saving frictiohand increasing power.

-

_----

Cheaper than feeding horses or mules. It means TheAverymotor has been rightly called, "The finest

more acres handled by one man and every acre power plant on wheels." It is low speed motor

raising, bigger crops. With the three or four-plow only 600 revolutions per minute. Crankshaft and

Avery Kerosene Tractor and an Avery Motor Culti- conuectlng rods are extraIarge and strong. Main

vator, one man can prepare ana cultivate two-and bearings' are adjustable from the outside. Patented

one-half times the acreage of corn that can be-raised inner cylinder walls are removable. All parts are

with horses. This combination of AVl,ry Tractor accessible and every part renewable. Many reports

and Motor Cultivator saves.horses, saves labor, saves
show four or five seasons' run without opening the

food and increases crops.
motor case for adjustments of any kind •

S_;@e, the-fNearest Ayery Dealer
Go to the Avery dealer and select and buy the size tractor and equipment to meet�!Io������i��li;III��1
your requirements, no matter how small or how farge the acreage you cultivate.

See samples of Avery Motor Farming Machinery and get prices at the nearest' Avery

dealer or write/direct for complete Motor Farming Catalog describing and illustrating

Avery Machinery in their natural colors. Address

12.25 H. P.
AveryTractorl
For pullin&' 3 or
4 plowsan"driv.
inc 22 x�6 Inch,

'_
Threshers, etc.

. /'

t
18.36 H� P••
Avery
Tractor

For pulling 4
fJr 5 plowsand
driving 26x40
or2ax46 inch '

..hroshere.
etc.

25.50 H. P.
Avery
Tractor

For .. pulling 5
orG plows and
driving 32x54
Inch Thresh..
�,.{'c. \

AVERY COMPA�'V, 7516 Iowa St."Peoria",llIs.:���---,��f;�\.,.,>;7

S,.anchHouses!lDIsf"'bufO,.sandSe,.vice
Stations inEve,.y A\lcry Motor

State in the Union and ill;more than 60 Foreign
Count,.les Cultivator

" \

The,.e's a size
"Avery

Thll"eshel' for
,

every size

M.oiorParming .Machl.:;;'eryrun
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;:==================================================================-; \ a vcr-aged 5 to 1 G bushels a n acre. !JI)� the

FARME'RS' CLASS·IFIED A·DVERT.I.SINC·--
�\:',a�;.� ����ilf�U���hil��t'JI�·teJie��(�inl·N:�'\�;���:
cr�.-C. E. Che s t c rrua n. July lao ..

Trego (10unty-Harvest is over and' the

Rate: 8 cenfs a word each inse),tion for 1, 2 or 3 times. 7 Count each initial, abbreviation or whole num-' ���'I�;' ���IJ n�� �o��i��\Vulfr�r�l\. ��;·il th'��
cents a word each i n ae rt io n for 4 CONSECUTIVE ttmes. ber as a word in both clllllsitication and signa- held up during the d,·¥. hot wva ther. Gal'-

Remittance must accompany orders. IT GIVES RESULTS. ture. No display �pe Or Illustrations admitted. dens and potatoes n cod rain iJc:<lI.Y Iru rm-

LIVES'l'OCli: ADVER'I'ISING NOT ACCEPT.ED FOR THIS DEPAIl'l'llIENT.
ers are p lowlng ror whcatv-e-C. C. Crcsa,
July 12.

OSllge County-Corn looks welL
03 ts and wheat BUll are e-tandt n g in the

s hocjc , wa i ti n g tu be \'lll't:!;}ht'd. Late pla n ted

potatoes will be much be t t er than the early'
varieties. P'rn l rle .hu v a.nd the second al

falfa cutting wo re light crops.-H. L. Ferrill.
July 13.
Sallne Cuunty-'rhe second alfalfa crop

wus very sh o rt. Ha rvcst 1:3 nearly o ve r, and.'

t h reah l n g has begun. The wheat vie ld In.

th ts vicinHy will average fro III �O to 3.

bus h e l s an acre. Borne "fIelds a re badly
sh rlve rcd. due to the excessive fiea t while

the crop was ripening La bo r lIS beiR-g paiel
from 45 to 65 cents an hour .bere.-Edwln.

F. Holt, July 8, 1n8.
J�lk County-'Ve had IIltle rain III June.

and corn and gard�lIl::) arc not "show l ng Ult
weil. Oats and w hva t yields will a verage

20 bushels an acre : t hey a re of fine QualLty.
The prairie hay crop will be light. Pasture.a
are short.-C. C. Jones. J'uly 10.

Keurn"y ...(Iounly-Some fine rains fell last
week, which g rcu t ly rcl le ved the crop sttua

tion. The second crop of alfalfa Is belnc
cut. Gra sshopper-s are still numerous. But

ter 45c.-A. M. Long. July 13.

nel)uIJllc County-Corn Is "laid by." Ths
crup shows good color but needs rain bndlr
to bring out the tassel". Oats has' beea
stacked. Very little shock threshing Is be

ing done. Pastures are short and stock

water is scarce. Butterfat 45c; egg'; 80c.
E. L. Shepa rd, July 13.

Sumner CountY-A good rain last weill!:

brought out the corn. kaflr afiir"other rOlf
crops wonderfully. Shock th res h l ng Is at-"
stundst nl fpr a few days. some farmer.

ha ve stacked t hotr g ra tn. Plowing for wheat

will begin In a day or so. Wheat $2.08; cora
$1.'40; oats 65c; eggs 22c; butterfat 42c.,..."
E. L. Stocltlng, July 13.

.-

Geary County-We are' having Ideal SUUl

mer weather. We had 2 inches of rain oa

July 4. Corn Is free of weeds In most [lei'"

and has begun to tassel. Threshing an4
s ta ck l n g are keeping us busy at presenL
Whea t Is of fair quality. but oats is VerF

IIght.-O. R. Strauss, July 13. .

Graham County-Pastures are greening Ull

again and stock appears well. Harvest I,

nearly over, A good rain would help at th(§

time. as we should begin plowing tor ta.U

crops.-C. L. Kobler, July 12.

Lincoln County-'l'he weather Is -hot and

dry. Corn needs rall1" badly. The potat.
crop was short. Wheat Is all cut and the

'quallty Is not very...blgh.-E. J. G. Wacker.,
July 13. .

- .

"Sedgwlcl< County-This county has re

ceived tnuch needed moisture, and the cr01)8

are beginning to liven up again. Threshlnc
was delayed by the rain. Wheat Is threstt

Ing out well. and a big part of the crop'-b
being marl<eted at once. Alfalfa does not

gl'ow rapidly. and pastures were damage«
badly during the hot. dry weather.�J. &.
Kelso, July 13.

FARMS WANTED. HELP WANTED.

I HAVE c.�SH�BU�E�s·-FC>R SALABLE I,WAN,,;rE��L.��OR1;;·R·S -A�D-- Frn'H-'CUL�
ra rms. WlH deal with own e rs only. Give I turlst at State F'Ish Hatchery. Pratt, Kan

description, Ioca t lun and cash price. James sas. W, C. 'I'eg rn e l e r, 'wu rd o n.

P. wnue, New Franklin, 1\10. WANTED-MEN FOR GEN'=E�R�A�L��I=i'�A�l���M
.

work. Men not in class one and two in

SEEDS AND NURSERIES
draft preferred. Steudy work. 'l'he Gurden

TABLE OF RATES ����_w
_. .. _.__ ....

•

�
City Sugar & Land Co .. Garden City. Kan.

One Foul' NICE CLEAN PINTO BEANS DELIVERED,
WAr;;;rED-CA-�U�GOOD MA-RliIED

Words t lrne times One Four ten cents per pound. flity pound lots or man, Ho lstern C()"WS; m i lk l ng machine.

��:: :.::: $ : �� $�: g� Words time tun;s

I
more. F, ed H mcs. EII,h"_rt. Kan. In. city, !Imll_l!.. '·�rlte. a,t once gl\ In g eXIJe,rl-

22�".'.'..".'. �'. 0186 77' 5� OUR FIELD �ND GARDEN SEEDS BEAR eGnac,:' I �Ie ua�den City Sugar & Land co.,

12.... .. .9G a. 36 -

7' 84 a repu ta tto n. \Vrlte us your wants. Wa t-
den C ty. Kan. -

�1!: : : : :: }: H n� �L : : :: U� H� I
���. Bros.,

Wholesale Seed Morchants, Milan,
I
Wd.\�\�� ..�I���i�O�S'S;�;��� S�I�I�·:��ea�:!t

.•. •..•.•
.• au .••••• 2.40

8'68 A F F S
'

cutlery ba rga ln ever offered. Valuable

16 '; .. 1.28 4.48 01. •..•• 2.48 . L:AL A
,.

EEl) FROM NORTH" E�T premium to your customers. We make ail

17 l.:�tj 4.76 32 ...... 2.56 8.?G Kunsu s, 99;10 pure, good ge rm i n a t Io n, $8.OlO d e l l ve rles to yo u r cus t ome rs sending you

18 .•.... 1.44 5.04 �3 .•••.. 22'.�,42 9.H, pe,r ��"he1. Order ea rly, Freight Is slow. commission check eve ry Saturday. No money

19 1.52 G. az .:.4 9.52 : Geor6C Bowman, Logan, Kan. req lured. $1,000 in prJzes to our agents in

'�t::::: l: ¥� �:n H >�� � � �:n �g: �f G gr�n�e� �I����r�'7>ne,S����·see:;:v�, $���; �fe��\t,';.'�d}�e rC��I���rtt1�:�:mmlol�· c.cai';'���

23 ..•••.. 1.84 6.H 38 ... '" 3.04 10'(;4 turnip seed, $1.75 lb. Oliver typewriter, like Building, Seattle, Washington.

24 1.92 6.72 :l9 •..••• 3.12 10'92 new, $30. L. C. Sml th, nearly new, $35.

25 .••... 2. 00w_7_._0�0_w4_U_._.�._._._._-<l_.2_0�_1_1w:2�0 �i�e c�;I���e�r�t,;'r·lr�;10·o�oS�-�J�';POS1�.nyJ�'�: LIVESTOCK CO�lISSION MERCHA.NTS.

Me le r, Rusae l l, Kun.

This is where buyers and sellers

.

meet ,el'cry week to do business-are

you represented? Try a 4-time order.

The cost is so small-the results - so

big, you cannot afford to be out.

l'OUL'J'RY.
SHIP YOUR LIVE ST.OCK TO US-COM-

petent men In all departments. Twenty

years on this market. Write us about your

slack. Stockera and feeders bought on or

ders. Market Information free. Ryan Rob

inson Corn; Co., 425 Live Stock Exchange,
Kansas City Stock Yards.

So many elements ehter Into the shlppl,ng

o� egg. by our advertisers and the ha tch lug

of same by our

�u
scrlbers that the publtah

et.B of this paper annat guarantee that eggs

.!llpped shall re ch the buyer unbroken, nor

can they guarantee the hatching of eggs.

We shall continue to exerctse'<the greatest

care In allowing poultry �d egg advertisers

to use th is paper, but our responsibility must

end with that..
.

DOG.S.
ESQUIMO SPITZ PUPPIES, PLAINVIEW

F'arm, HUlnboldt, I{un.

REGISTERED SCOTCH COLLIE' PUPJ?IES.
Westel'n HOlne Kennels. S1. John. Kan.

ESQUIMO SPITZ PUPS. MALES $5, FE-

males $3. Jerry Brack, Star Route,
Havensville, Kan. FOR BEST KODAK PICTURES, S'END

80 EG
� BREl) BUFF LE 'liORN PULLETS

FULL BLOOD ST. BERNARD PUPPIES. your films to Reed Studio. Norton. Kan.

• li-'
• U , Male, $10. Ready tor shipping.

-

John

75c and $1 each. Herb D. 'Vilson, Holton, Theiner, Hooker. Okla.
WANTED TO BUY HEDGE, LOCUST. MUL-

Kan
berry and catalpa posts. Also locust and

S C· WHITE LEGHORN HENS FOR SALE
SHE P HER D P U"P PIE S FOR SALE. catalpa groves. Address F'ence Posts. care

.

S· h G d I J O' S
Crossed between Shepherd and Capadian Mall and Breeze.

.

1 eae. 00 s toc c. . . Coornbs, ledg- Sh�pherd, from natural heelers, six weeks

wick. J-.:an. old. Now ready to take. Males. $7; temales,
HIGH PRICES PAID ]!'OR FARM AND

JULY SALE-YOUNG WHITE LEGHORN $5. Frank Lott. Danville. Kan.
dairy products by city people. A small

hens. hea\'y layers. Both combs. Fluhart 'l'HE AIREDALE-THE MOST WONDER-
classified advertisement In the Topeka Dally

Hatcher�. Hutchinson, Kan. ful dog on earth. Great watch and stock foa��fole:��de�\li�rU�u�����S't�����;�dJ>Ceear:i
BLACK LANGSH'AN EGGS 7 CENTS EACH, dog. Will do anything any dog' can do, and small cost-only one cent a word each In

over 100. Lcents. Baby chicks, 20 cents. do It better. Pedigreed puppies for sale at sertion. Try It.

Mrs. Geo. W. King, Solorw>n, Kan. farmer's price. D"scriptive circulars free.

ANCONA-R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS.' P. ·H. Sprague. Maywood, III. LET US DEVELOP YOUR FILMS! OUR

Coellerel for sale $2.00 and up for good! PEDIGREED GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS.
price only 25c tor developing a 6 exposure

breedIng stock. Eggs In. 8eason•. Emmett (Belgian pOlice dogs.) Most intcl1l�ent
roll film and mal<lng six prints up to postal

Pickett, Princeton. Mo. dogs in world. Thousands In use In Red
size. Poslals, 40c. Mailed back, prepaldt

S. C. W. LEGHORNS, LARGE. FINE COCK- Cross work, battlefIelds of Europe. Good
Cash must accompany order. Do not send

erels, sired by son of Lady Storrs. Offl- watch and slocl< dogs. natural heelers. ���;���. sir�::"t.s. lIfoenzs Art StudiO, Box T,

clal record 287 eggs. $2 each. Save $3 by �rlces reasonaule for high class dogs. T. L.

buying now. I will send you a choice cocl,- "mlth. Masters, Colo. FORDS CAN BURN HALF COAL OIL. OR

erel. Also egg bred year old laying pullets. �������������=���====
cheapest gasolIne, using our 1918 Carbu-

�5eCp-eerladcelnl cteo"Kl1]aanl<.e
room. Albert Farley, In- P'TEN'T7,

retor; a4 miles per gallon guaranteed. Easy

""
r

•

n. ... :Sf starting. Great power tncreast'. Attach it

----,- -
-------�------ yourself. Big profit selling for us. 30 days

INVENT SOMETHING. YOUR IDEAS MAY trial. Money baeI, guarantee. Styles to fit

brIng wealth. Send pO>Ua1 for free !Jook. any automobile. Air-Friction Carburetor

Tells what to Inv,·nt and how to outaln a Company. 560 Madison Street. Dayton. Ohio.

patent through our credit system. T"lueri BIG BARGAIN FOR SHORT TIME ONLY.

& Talbert, 4215 Talbert Building, Washin�- Send only 10 cents and receive the great-

ton. D. C. est farm and home magazlnerm the Middle

MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL- 'Vest for .six months. Special departments

tty should write for new "List at Needed for dairy, poultry and homc. Address Val

InverHions." topatent Buyers" and "How to ley Farmer, Arthur CajJpcr, publlsher, Dept.

Oet-Your Patent and Your :b:loney." AdvIce W. A. 10, Topeka, K.ansas.

tree. Randolph & Co.. Patent Attorneys, HANDLE l\'iO='=R=-E=,c-'-B=U"'S=IN=E=-"S=S-O?'--A"""'R=-E=''-Y�O�U-
Dept. 25, Washington, D. C. getting 'loll the business you can handle?

WANTED, NEW IDEAS-WRITE FOR If not 'get big results at small cost by run-

list at Patent Buyers and In\'entions nlng a classified ad In Capper's Weekly.

wanted. $1.000,000 In prizes offered for in- The Great News Weel<ly of the Great ''lost

ventlons. Send sketch for free opinion of with nlore than a mIllion and a quarter

patentability. Our four books free. Patents I readers. Sample copy free for the asldng.

advertisNI free. Victor J. Evans & CO. I 825 Only 8c a word each week. Send in a trial

Ninth. Washington, D. C. ad now while you are thinking about it.
Capper's 'Veel{}y, 'ropeka, Kan.

.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"Livestock production in Georgia"
says the American Hereford Jcurnal,
"will be givell another boost with the

completion of a new packing plant at
Macon, soon to be in active operation.
One of the ma in buildings was used as

a brewery before Georgia went dl·Y.
In addition to this, a five-story COll

crete building hus been put up. The

new plant will be able to handle 1,5011
hogs and 30 cattle daily."

POULTRY WANTED.

NON-FERTILE EGGS. BIlOILERS AND

hens wan ted. Coops and cases loaned free.

The Cope., Topeka.

Be Oareful Whom You Pay
Do not pay your subscription for

the Farmers Mail and�Breeze' or Cap
per's "'eetdy to anyone_ whose name

docs· not appear in the following list:

Allen. J. E. Butler; I Llncoln. --;
Anlll'rsuJl, J. 1". Baker:

/LillO.
J. E. Butler;

Anderson, 'Yo F. tiandcrsj Logan, --; •
dtchison. 'V. \V. Thullll)� LYOII, 'V. 1". HockwQod;

�Oll: IHcPhcrsoli. D. B. Huwle"
Barber. A. Elllnsworth; 1l\lul'ion. J. \-V. Cuverdlll;
Harber, F.. Batt; IMarShall,

M. J. Gilkers!HlI
Baruer, \V. A.·,Frr.cmflu: Ml'lIdc, ----:

Barton. R. I:;. JOlles; :Mllimi. J. E. Ulltl�r;

DO�.�����,: n'. F. 'vil'cn�\�l�lf�tkc��e?ye,or�. Bf�t3ktJrOt
Brown, G. F. Mitchell: I phy;

�I����:' J�'I\�:�;(.o�l���:rN�ll; I�i��[��i, \\T. F. l:OCkWOOd:
g::�i�I::!��u�. t·. L�'I�';�rl�I�YI���ll/��' 1�'!{_: ��l{rer:
g�(,��.IlIJ�' F. DicU:C;; " !���i�Jlt: .F. U�;us;
61�i;(I.I·L�·N�·;�'ttu��'r; I�J:t gs�;l:�C,' if: 15: ��1::,
Coffey. .1. F. Eakcr; IUsburne, --:
Cuffe}', \V. Ii'. Sa!ldl'I'S: IOttawa. J. K GIRh;
Comanche. J. F. Dicus; IPawnc�, C, L. Orr;
Cowley. ']'homns 'iiltlstaIl;!PIIiIli{IS. --;
Crawford, A. A. Cool,er: Il_'uttllwatumic, ---;
Decatur. --; !Pt'all. A. l":lIiusworth;

DIckinson. J .• E. Glsh; \pratl,
l�', Utltt;

Doniphan, \V. 'V. 'fhorup- Pratt. W. A. Freeman;
sun; Hawlins. ---;

Dotlglas. 'V. C. Fish: IHello, J'. K. Herron:
Edwards, .CIHlries L. Orr; \UepUblic, E. V. Nelson:
Elk. II. E. Burrett; Hice. J, K. lialTon;

Ellis. ---: \ltlley.
ll. F. 1;\\,oel;

Ellsworth, C. U. Bni1n; Hooks, ---;
Finlll'Y, ----; Bush. U. E. Jones;
Ford. Charlcs L. Orr; I HU5S('I1, --:
Franklin, W. G. Fish; tSaliue. C. H Baile.. :
Gear.}', D. F, Swett,; !:::icotl. --;
Gore. --; !�edgwick. A. ElIlnsworUt:

g��:!�.m�-=;-; \���������t: {i�.,. Bl,tti"reemaac
Crny. ---; JScward, ---:
Grecley, ---; l::;hawllcc, 11. O. GQldiug;
Greenwuod, H. E. narrelt;�l:JlteL'idan. --: "

Blllllilloll, --; ISherman, --;
l:ltlrpcl', A. Ellillswol'lh;

ISlUilIt,
--:

HlICller. E. flult; !':ilatFlJrd. 1\1. 'V, Lungslrm..
Harper, "T. A. Fret'man; Stantoll, --;
Barvey. D. n. llnwley; SIt'Vt'IIS, --;
'Flas).;l'Il. --: \SUIlIUer, A, EllIlIsworth;

Bod�cnHln, J. F. Dicus; �umll('r, E. Balt;

��Fr�����,EE.V \r.Gfl\���,\�in ;!�l:::::ll��: W. A. tr('eman;
Jewell. C{'urgo Dolts; -1'.rrego, '---;Johnsol1, E. \V. Petty; Wabnunsee, G. -E. Amos;
liearny. --; \VI\Haet', ---:
liinglll:1l1, A. ElIlllsworlb: )\Vuf'hlugton, Eo V. Nl.'lso.=
]\:ingl1l:1l1. E. llatt 'IWichltu, --;
](iflg:Ill:lil. \V. A. ]·recmnn;I·\Vil�Oll, A. J(. �etl:
Kiowa, Charles L. Orr; ;Woo(lsoll. ,J. F. llnker:
Lnbctto, G. L, �luI'lJily: l\\'uolisoll. W. F. �a'](lers;

LI1J\l'. --; 1"'Y:llldotle, .E. \Y. l'ctty;
Leavelllrorih. E. W. PettY;!

LIVESTOCK.

REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS $50. COWS

and heifers. Percy LIlI. 1111. Hope. Kan.

DUROCS ALL �GES, BOTH SEX, SHIPPED

on approval! John Lusk, .Jr., Liberal, I{.an.

TWO REGISTERED BELGIAN STALLIONS

2 and S yr. old. Jliammoth jack '7 yr. 40

bead coming two yr. old cattie 10 trade for

land. H .J!. Pribbens, 'Vavcrly. l{.an.

WANTED-25 DAIRY COWS ON SHARES.

Plenty f�ed. best equipped daicy barn in

-6outhwest. Experienced in dairying. Hefer ..

. ences giv n. A G Vilhite, Sharon, Kan.

TAKEN O-)F-�DEBT, 1I1UST SELL-li'OUH-

year-old jaclt, lwo jenn�t!1 heavy in foal.
worth $1.('(J(J. all for $400 or exchange for

auto. Dr. )lillcr, :1230 Yictor St., Kansas

City, 1\10.

Rains Help the Oorn
FOR S.fiE.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-NEW AND USED
farm tractor5. S, B. VauS'har�, New'ton.

Kan. Soaking rains since July 1 have bene-

200 NEW FEED SACKS FOR SALE. BEST f't d tl
.

offer gets them. Edward Hyatt, Ha2elton,
'1 e Ie corn crop very lllatel'lally.

Kan.
'rhe COl'll bas been kept llllllsllally

WATEH WELL DI{lLLING ]\[ACHINE. clean this year, so that the late rains

complete with tool� and cocda.g·e. Ed

I
aud warm ,,'eather have caused the cr011

Feyh. 1140 Lawrence St., Topcl-i.a, l'\..an.
..

(.. '-
,

(
.

TRACTOR. S.lO INTi,;HNATioNA'L:r.10GUL. to grow ,"cry rapldly. In RepublIc and

for sale rcnsonably or would consider .Tewell cOllnties the cultivation of corn

i���: for a 10-20. A. D. Larson, Lyndon, is reported to have ueen completed.

SANDUSKY 'l'HACTOH. $1.000. 15-35. FOUR nellor�s or dry soil c?nditions still

plows With I"'eal<c" bottom In g00d repair como from sel'PI'al cOllntles the fl·routh

r�ady for business at .Di�h�on, !Can. Ad- interfering willt plowing a�c1 corl1 cult-
dress F. L. WeIJb, SterlIng, I\.ull. . . .

...

FOR SALE OR 'rHADE FOR ANYTHING 1vatlllg III sOllie places. The potato
of equal value, one Nichols and Shepard crops need additionu l moisture; more

stea.m engine, one Eclipse sopara tor, in good rain would also help the alfalfa tho
running order. Value, $1,000. 'V. A. Pickett, .

. •

'-
•

(. l!

Garrison; Kan. tillS crop IS not sllfferlllg grea tly from

BAHGAIN IN FIVE PASSENGEH REGAL the lack of water. l.'he lllajority of

car. Overhauled. r(·,varnlShed. upholsler- Kansas farmers aro in the lllidst of
lng, best leather, electne llghls. \V,ll accept

.

Liberty !Jonds in payment. $:125. F. Hillix, tlJreslJing, anj;l' the wileat is yielding
832 Lincoln Street.Topeka. Kan. wcll. Allendale Farlll, neur 'l'opeka,
FOR SALE-WE HAVE A NUMBEH OF reports all uveraO'e "ield of 4') bushels
:Manson Campbell fannmg mills and

(.0 oJ
o.J

graders for sale. $30 F. O. B. Louisburg. to the acre of Turkey red wheat. Great

f-�ie;��:tem�i!7'e.a��.,110f�r:�u;b�si.;:acn�ndition. cure is being ta ken j�1 the. threshing to

FOR SALE CHEAP-AN IN'rEHNA'l'IONAL
savc eyery kernel of gram.

two cylinder en�lne. 22-45. A.lso seven 16 Neosho CountY-Wheat. oats and flax are

Inch Emmerson plows. All In fIrst class cut and stacked. Thre::;hing- on boltum land

condition. Sell separate or together. Write is progressing nicely. and Rome farmers l'e.

Bardwell & ·Bardwell. Manhattan. Kan. port yields of 40 bushels an aere. Flax was

BALE TIES WHOLESALE AND ·RETAIL. about half the average yield. Corn and

lumber direct from mill in car lots, send knfir noed rain badly. Pl'airie grass is dry

Itemized bills tor estimate.' 'Shingles and Ing up. The w�athcr Is too dry to plow for

rubber roofing in stock at Enlporia. Hfi.ll.. whQ-ut.-A. Anderson, July 12.

McKee Lumber & Grain Co., Emporia., Kon. Osborne Count.y-¥le have had n few

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND showers hut not a good rain for wool,s.

dal·ry products by city people. A small Hn ",'cst 18_ over and threshing has iJcg-lIll.

classified ad\'ertlsement in the Topeka Dally The wheat crop was nol so gnnd as it \vas

Ca))lta.1 wIll sell your apples, potatoes, pears, expectell to be. Catlle are b('ing shipped to

tomatoes and othe.r surplus farm produce at lnal'l<et.-"\V. F. Arnold, July 1�.

small cost-only one cent a word each In- ,Jewell CountY-The ground is very dry,

sertion. rl'ry It. with second alfalfa crop at a standstill.

FOR SALE - TWO AVERY TRACTORS. Threshing Is going ahead nicely, but the

12-25 1--1. P. Two Bull tractors. 3 four ,vhcat is of poor quality. Corn cultivating

bottom plows. two 1 S disc 7 inch Superlo,\' Is completed. Pnstures are drying up.-L. S.

wheat drills. 3 two row Hsters, six sectionG BehYll)er, July l�.

of ·harrows. Four iron wheel wagons. Every- 'Viison County-The whcat crop was well

thing almo:;;t new. These are in Western up to expectations. Oats and flax crops

l{ansas. Add'ress, Chas. L. Re-a, Box I, I{an- were very poor. nfany cattle are being

sas City, 1\.10. shipped out -on ar.count of shortage of water.

It is too dry to CUltivate our CI'Ops.-S•.

Can ty, July �O.
l'l\wnee County-Good rains

were welcol11ed by the fanners.

l<eeplng U.!l busy this week,

cutting of alfalfa was soaked.

LANDS.

FOR RENT: HHPROVED WHEAT FARM

of 240 acres. Grain and ca.!lh rent. John

W. Deer, Neodesha, Kar.l.� _

BEAUTIFUL-E-iGHTY. 52.000. PROSPEC'l"
well ....irn�;'oved, fine waler, ideal location.

.John RobErts. Lyndoll::!_. ..:I"'-,,uc:,n"'. _

EASTERN COLORADO LANDS ADVAN�

Ing. 'ood soil. $14 up. Easy terms.

Haynes Hf::alty Co., Vona. Colo.

FOR SALE-SO ACRES IMPROVED. ALL

in c:uHi\"aTion. Two Inile!1 to railroad

town. On'\lle Rogers, Grcen, I{.un.

$5,O(J0 BUYS A GOOD. WELL IMPROVED

* eeC:tion farm worlh $20 per acre, 175

acres r(:[1uy for wheat, �ome crop and pos ..

.session. F.::IL Tiffany. Owncr, Mount Pearl,
Colo.
FOR SALE-A FiNE SUBURBAN PROP-

erty at Manhattan. Kan!:lus, 20 acres. Close

to college. Goou stone house, barn and other

buildings. Two good wdls. G .A. Mitchell,

Freeport. Ill.

·FOR SALE SMALL AND LARGE RIVER

bottom farnls 3 to G l11i1es frolll Emporia,
I{an. AIEO -ranches in Chase county, Kan.

Write or £ee nle for l�rnlS ana llrices� H. F,

Hoel. Cottonwood Falls. Kan.

FOR SALE CHEAP-460 ACRE. GOOD

stock and grain farrn, 9 nliles froln countv

seat. Extra good ilnprovelnents, Cine wate�r
system. V/ater in house, at barn and hog
pen. Will sell. growing -crop,..-' O. O. Good

man, Hill City, Kan.

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FAR�1 AND

dairy products by city Ileople. A small

cla.!lsitied advertisement in the Topeka Dally
Capital will sell your apples, potaloes, pears,

tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at

emaIl cost-only one cent a word each I In

sertion. Try it.

From Beer to Beef

.SOUTHWEST KANSAS IS DEVELOPING

fast. Farmers are malting good profits
on small in\'estments. It Is the best place
today for the nlan of moderate means. You

can get lG(J acres tor $200 to $300 down. and

no further payment on principal tor two

years, then balance one-eighth of purchnse
price annual!y. Interest only G%-prlce $10
to $15 an acre. Write for our bool< of

letters from farmers who are Inaking good
there now. also Illustrated folder with par

ticulars of our easy purchase contract. Ad ..

dress E. T. Cartlld!:e, Santa Fe Land Im

provemEnt Company, 404 Santa Fe Bldg.,
Topeka, Kan.

I1ELP WANTED.
last week
Plowing Is

The second
Wheat fields

WANTED-ENTERPRISING BOY OR GIRL

representative in overy cOlnm.unlty. Ad

dress, Regester Optical Co .• Norton, !Can.

':1
"

,
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ONLY
abundant food supplies from

.

.

.

America will bring victory.
-

-

Power farming alone will, accelerate

and increase our' food 'production- to
the point desired';

-

__

So 'that you'may know the tractor and tractor

implement best suited to your needs-all- repre

'sentative tractor types and tractor implements
will be gathered at Salina, Kansas during the

week of July 29th to August 2nd.
-

There :)TOU will see hundreds of power outfits

operating under actualworking conditions;
there

you may watch and learn and decide upon the

machine to buy.
Attend the National

-

Tractor Demonstration.

Urge your friends to go. The Tractor market of ,

Americawill be brought practicallyto your door.-

-

Watch Oliver Plows at the Tractor Demonstration
,

- '

kwood;

You know the record of Oliver Plows at Demon

strations large and small. At Fremont in 1917-

and also at Toronto-they were not only .the
- =plowing equipment for themajority of

tractors- -

they were the plowsmost watched and
most com-

mended.
�

And "this year at Salina, they again 'will uphold
the record for quality plowing they have S\1S

tained for over 60 years.

�.-�

Oliver No. 78 was the plowing equipment of the

prize-winning outfit at Wheatland in 1916. Again
-

in 1917 No. 78 'was pulled by the machine that

jwon 98 out of a possible 100 points for good
plowing-the highest award made.

Henry Ford & Son have chosen the Oliver No.7 as the plow
that will work to the best advantage with the Ford

son Tractor. 'I'heir choice was based on Oliver's
-

GO years experience ,in building plows for all
conditions of climates and soils.

rrner ;
11;

Amos:
Duffe"

,II;
'r;

-;
rth; Oliver

_

Chilled' Plow Works, South Bend, Indiana.
man:

m:
Ielson ;
'on :
1;

s:

Iqldlug ;
<,

rsworth ;

'rcemau;

., Amos:

.ell :
I1n ker :
:Sltrulcrs;
'. l'ctty;

:eorgiu"
Icurnal,
vlth the
rlant at
;eratioll.
used all

mt dl·Y.
ll'y con

.p. The
He 1,5�
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;r;:==============================;n\., .1anciqg ,the 'Ration rreau ·of' �gtii:(!lt�ttrra:l research,

r,

'BARGAINS 'IN 'REAL £SliD
1'1 ' ,I.shotild be .remenibered, J!roduces- hi.

�i f, k, 1,;,; "

.. ,,', �.' j ,;. t', I. � ,°1, ,: '. ',I' I::A 'pJg 'will Ibalance "hiB lrafi'On ae ,15:(; -pouuds '01' edible .solids from lU

,

. i t I �gi'Ven .au-cppoutuutty, -uutl me 'Pr.oblitiLy .pounds df cdlgestlble nutrients ·w.ithoul

! , ',will do.dt 'better 'than most flleople 'do rthe labor trequlred -to 'take'care of the

t Dealers -whose ,advertiseme�.� "appear 'in this IPlIPer rare !thorob' ,reliable' i' it 'fOl' 'him. IFarmers 'ha 'V� fo.und that ,dail'y '(lOW, -sucli ias -milking-and .labol'

! I - I
' various bunches of ,pigs -wlll eat dif- is .130 .iJ.JUIortant a -conaideratlon now a

•

"

"fel'ent proporttons of the same _.f-e·eils, -to dffset 'the U:p'plt.J:.ent advantage till

-,f!!. eal f�" � Alladverhnngoow 1160 l\:CRES IF�llltlin '(Jounty land: '2 ,m,llesl �'vhilill: is an ',iudk'tltion '11�a1 �they 'hll'v.e >dairY- <lOW shows .iu IProf. Jordan's re

�'f"U1'CI ,,'7'.ol.ace d'.""'lt&n�nce ,�. railroad .tOWIl, -eveny acre smooth 'tillablel .ilifferent .tastes 'or desires 'en ae- lPOll.t" {'Commenting on 'the same rep 'l
,..",...,. 1.der:'tGoo.!ohange,ol land;.$O acresPflne.pastur.e;110 il.cresfttmotbyl '0 � •

t ••••• '. •

I !

_

-0' '�01

.:DOW'i"tf!"tUd.tofl'tM.�V!ilstata:Depa..tmentlmu.t' -and ctoven: remainder corn, <Wheat, oa�s. '5 ceount ,.of 'the ih£ferenee un appetrte.: :It IDr .. IF. 'IV. "�oll'of .the Univ..erslty-.o{

�r._h�th.. off_·b" JOO�c!iJiJ!' 8atu�lI,monullD"o"" 'room �bouse; lba:rn, out tbulll:llngs; "plentYI �is dmpoaslble tto flJl'edict -In .advanee ,o.·Hfo'VIiia dn rhls 'WOJ.lk 'on "p."OdU{!-I·"

. .,,"'k'....ad1lance·of pullhcahon1to':be effedov••n thelt, -water : ,.possesslon .a r- once of' stubbte llan'l:l, to. . . ..' '"
" .', .,'

'. e c

O!,�ue. :A:ll)f"",!,.'i1l't"i� �,!,Im...t .of tlle,pa.per "BOW wheat. .Prlce '$'65. "1$2,500!:Q·r «more 'casll'i oust -what ,:atlO':l .shoultl I.be �:ven '!IOI' "�1fffi1mg ·Of ,FnITIIl ::Amimals:'" say.s:

,.;;Io",''"t {luit. "m. and '�t t8 'mPo•••ble .. to ma�e remainder long time If wan tea, , the 'best .galns. ''.'Illhese, figures ·show that the 'hog th .

oanll,:cilllnges ,n:th. pa,ges after tk"" a..e-electrotllPeit. 'D. L. C....lda.'OttRwa. IKan� d
. . ._. ."." .'

_ '., .r.. .

Il�

_�_.. ,
__ . __ . .,--"""...,-_

.. _�__.. _�.�._�_ ,
lIn .ad iilon to "tile wanlatton lUI ifood ,R cwontler.1!ul .eapacity !for .conv-wliing

�CHOICE ·s. E. �)msas farms >UO to '$7;6. FOR 'SAIJE nn '8.0 a. cco rnz'and wheat ,.tarm'l 'requirements for..$diffel1.ent tbunohes .Or 'feeding .dtuffs 'into .numan .iootl anti 'he

'Write ·me. -:wnf. 'BabbIns, TbJ!,yer, -Kan. , 14,* .ntltes .west cor !I'um])a, ':MilTlon\Co.,�'l"nn" i 'It -at 'th '1111" t, tlo
. .
r'

• - ". '.

with gooil ImPDovem!,nts, ,Ba:rn:for 8thorses,1 IJ>.g-s, 'r.esu s iI1 e no�s s a �on uu- ,ollten '(loes 'It iUnUer 'afiverse condItIons

�80.-l\.·�5. 80 '1 ml. tow.n '.$,65, .32'0, �$8·5. ''lFlnely' ea co� shed, "Cblal<en mouse ana, a 'small .gralnl, ·ihcate lthHt ;.the ,same t·pJgIi! wall �t ·aB 'l'ega rds ea re -anU attention 'anI]

'Imp. 450 ranch.2 ·m!. 'town 1$50. . bin. .3 room .lrouse, ,two wells wltb IPlenty\ ", t 'P 'th' -'. '. "

'
•

.

'Po ,H. Atchison, 'w...-verly" �K..,!. o·f',water. 114 n, ;pasture and -6 a. ;�Htarta 'andr '.V�J;,Y.lllg amoun·s '.0,., e ·same . ..-Ingre· ,wIthout Ibemg tpal'tlculo:r as to 'either

rest 'In cultivation. 'Prlce '$'1;5'00. 'For I par· 'drents -as i:hey become 'older and the oharacter "of 'the "feed or, the ,·quar.

T\\'O SNAPS: 155 a. and IH a . .at $100 per tlculars write to h '. Itt . tl d·t d' .
.

a. Good Imp. Close In. 'Decker & Booth. Joe Chv1ll5ek. lUarlon, Kansus. eaVI�r. ':' �.S s r��en ,y '<!On ue e .ters he O(l'CllPleS. Under these ,cnndi,

Agents. Valley Falls. Kansas.
==================� at thiS statIOn un �hlCh :Plg·s �w,ere .fed 'tions, 'swJlle traising 'is 'especially ,Prof,

SEVEN QUARTER tiECTIONS In body,'close mSClRiI''fRl
ccorn llnq '{�nk!\ge 'Ill the 'feetlel�s, (the ·itable ,und 'while 'it requires..a 'smallel

to three elevators. 'School on land. Sell
'

. I.I """,,,,,. ,I..dai�y fConsumption"a 'head .b,� "pe�:!ods, 'investment ,in auimdls and equipment'

together or �eparately. Give terms 1-10 cash, ,,", t
luegmning' when the 'avel'age .:llldt,vltl.ual it will .aB a hile yield quicker anfl

.The lUng Rcalty Co., ,Scott City, Kan. ,,�UR IBIG new list for tbe Rsklng. ",more 1 •

ht· 47 d ,.." 110 ..'
,

'Realty' Co., :l\moret, Mo. .4
:weig was poun s, was as _liO ws. }'elatliVely IUJ.lger resultfi fhan any other

1;1;20 A. 'highly Improved, wbeat, -alfalfa -------------------.;::;f'!
She Ilea corn Turik!lgo 'urrrnc'h of animal huslmndl'Y."

'

and pasture land 4 mt Dighton, te,rms on HOllIES IN lUISSOURI. The lan<vot oppor- ,pound.. 'pounds
•

part. $16 an a.cre. tunltles. Buy now. Duke, Adrian, Mo, 1st porlol1 (four weeks) ....2,1 .40

C. :N••Owen, Dlwttton, .xan.
REAL alARGAlNS ,In !Mo. 'farms; !write Itor ,,�� ;�:�l�'� U��� ���:��::: . U :t�

�AlV VALLEY. 40 a. fine land. on gra;r;led illustrated booltlet. and list. 4th perilld (four· wl·eks).,. 5.6 .4<4

O\�:�.'��: �a��'�a�:n�·�:iJ.'$��if°j!sre��. ';f�: R. L. 'I'res"'t,n, Bolivar, lUo. 5tb perlo"d (four weeks) .. , 7.2 .1Hl

I,eka, _Kim. $3,000 CASH, tlmo $13.000 buys fine blue.
6th.period (24 days)...... 7,3 ;{lU

g' ass and grain Pollt Co. �arm Fifty .At' fhe end -9£ the test th, 'pigs

c��:;�� other good ones, W. R. IJ'aylor, Aldrich. :Mo. weighed 259 pouuds apiece, liS IIll a"er·

POLK CO., real bargains. In grain, stock, age, and had ma4e daily gains of '1.30

cIOVe�'lTms with fine fI.owlng sllings. , ,po\i.nds.R head.
-

\ " M. Fellers, Flemmgton, 01 I In a second lot, in wllicll 'middlings

!POOH �IA�'S 'ChllDCe--$5 down, $5 montbly, wefe 'fed with corn and tankage, the

..o�ue�'stiil�b��e�e��·�g�c����tl���1 P;i��� ·t$���: pigs ate ptlactieally the same alllounts

Other bargains, -Box 425-0., Carthage, lUo. of cern and ta likage as thoiSe in the

115 A., 100 a, fine bottom lalld, 90 a. cult.,
.first .lot, and in addition. more thun

/ lJi a, alfalfa, ba1. corn. all 'fenced, 4 '1', twice as much middlings as tunkage.

house, fall' bam, 3 ml. county seat on SU'S'ar In the sel:ond lot however, the gains
creel<. Price $7,500, Terms. ,�rflte _..

-.
7 • '. h' f

Sherm!\n Brown Plntl\'ilIe lIIcDonald Co. 1110. were more rapId, bemg at t e rate 0

80 AC�T� S'l'OdR :FA:RlII

'

1;4�. POl�l��� a 'day, ,giViI�g � fln.al
One mile we,t of Cuba Mo. All In cultlva. "el"ht .0__ II pOllnds. It seems, tllele

tlon, 40 acres tame grass: Fine 6 room house .fore, tha t the addition of micHllillgS
and .cottage for help, 'I'wo barns. 'fine hog. . d th "t f

"

houses and_fattening pen", 3/clstel'l1s, w<'ll IIlCreaSe e III e.o g?-llIS.
and gasoline engine. Water In all houses, The economy of gams depends, of

k���.;'s; ''i'�'\r�eoeJ s��,t;; 1 goa�e�;"cI r,il'°S'h��ts� course, .upon the relative cost o� !he
10,000 bushels corn and much 1oti.er feed; feeds. 1\1auy people are of the oplUlOn

�i��l<;I}��c\e��eJ'\;;,PI$e;�':'�;s wo�.T�)W,�e,r:;����: that with the self-.feeder the..,g�ius will
If �'uu want the greatest bargain In 1I11ssourl be made on less feed tha� wltll other

'wrlte met�ods of feeding. Results obtained

Grain Exch.r;,�e F. CATLI§,"t'. Louis, lUo. at the Illinois station will not warrant

such a conclusion. If' fact, in the

various tests in which the hpgs have

ueen carried on to the same weight,

LAND BARGAINS. 011 leases. Wrlte for list,
the amount of f�ed required for a

Robel·ts Realty Co., NowatR, elila. given amount .of gaiu WIlS slig\ltly less

for the hand-fed hogs than for those (Owl"", to the fact that ·thls paper neee"·

""hich were ·self-fed. Some tests at .sarlly Is printed seveml days prior to th',

.

d' � �l' It' ... date of llubllcatl""" this market report h;

other stations In !Cate ,,,_lg I SIlVlllb arranged only a,.. a record of prices 1lI·�\·ail·

of J,eed ·due t9 the use of the seJ,f- ing at the time, the paper goes to pre�s, the

feeder•.
,,_

' .

. �fg;da�lr�C;;odtl:lfo��ea�:l��g�i t�,fe PI���;��;
\

City market.)

Make Money Raising Hogs Wheat-No.1 dark hard. $2.29@2,30; No.

\
2 dark hard, $2,25@2,29; No.3 dlll'lt hal'll,

1 I
. $2.25; No, 4 dark bard, $2.19.

Hogs are money makers ane t lere IS No.1 hard, $2.20@2.25; No.2 hard, $2.20

no louger any do'Uut auout 'it. No other @2.25; No.3 hard, $2.21@2.23,

farm auimal will llluitiply as rapi�8 No, 2 yellow hard, $2.19.
No, 1 red, $2.19; No, 2 red, $2.18; smutty,

ItS the hog. It takes fewer individuals $2,15; No.3 red, $2.17@2.18.

and less capital to start a llerd than $2:ig@i,2i�1l:��utt��'H,�l;,��. 3 mixed. $2.19

fOl' any, other class of farm animals, Corn-No.2 ml""-d. nominally $1.75@1.80,

and tllere is more profit in producing ��II�� 1��:�Q@l�l:, $;,;,��� 'fS�e 3 S��x;I�' $�,�'J:
It pound of pork thau any other kind of No, 4 mixed, nominally $1.55@1.62, 'sample

meat. Every farmer who does uot, fat· W�g�2�N.es�;I�'s10�2.�F; �o�vhlte�vh�f��'i��:���
ten a few hogs for market every yeal' $2.02@2.05; No.4 white. nominally $1.92@

is making a serious mistake, �'o!\�I,;';il�s $t� @��r�:'�at�s9h'i�?· JoYi'�e'r:
Conditions for hog raising are ideal low, llDmlnally $1·;76@.1.79, sales $1.77%; No.

in Kansas, Oklahoma, Southern Ne-
4 b';.'i��NI���!�va�\re,$����nl.;rl� 79'hc; No. I

braska, and Missouri. Tile lauds are white, nominally 78@79c; No, 2 mlxeQ. nomi·

low priced, fertile and productive. The
nally 74'!.J@75c; No. 3..,mixed. nominally 74@

'\'int'ers are short and mild so that ex- ;:d:'c�0;;S;,a�ly"e�4@n7'?f¥;gfl�I�;C\fn��,
No. J

pensive barns and slielters for hogs are ·No�":J�h·;;-;;;;,�;,;Il�v�li.ei8@03�i�ally $3.18@3.20;

not necessary. AlfaUa, corn, oats, sor- Milo-No.2, nominally $3,18@3.22; No.

ghums, cowpells, soybeans, rape, sweet n°:R��.::�0,$32�8nrtg���I�'�lr:I$U:J�·. 70.
potatoes \ and other root crops used in Barley-No.4, nominally 90c@$1.10,

feeding bogs can be grown success· ����.2:&����n:,in:��<e$;-WU��·,28,
fully� all of the states lllentioned. Shorts-Nominally, sacked, $1.30@1.:!8.

Hogs and alfalfa proved a w·inning Mixed Feed-Nominally. sacked, $1.2B@

combination for many 'farmers in the l:3J'ogs_BUlk, $17.50@17.65; heavy, $I7.60@

�rest last year.' 17,70; pacl<ers and butchers, $17.50@I7.ti5;
ligbt, $17.40@17.60; pigs, $16.50@17.00.

The hog is one of the most ecollomi- Cattie-Prlme fed steers. $17.50@18.38;,

cal produc�'s of human food among
dressed beef steers, $I3.00@I7,25; western

farm animals. Prof. W. H. Jordan of
steers, $10,50@15.50; southern steers, $B.OO@

�56:��:, ;r����er!7.��� 13f�g�er�,elf���60@$ho.��,
the New York Experiment station says

�

th t 100 d f d· t'bl t· t
bulls, $7,50@IO.50; calves, $8.QO@14,25.

a
.

poun S 0 Iges 1 e nn nep.·s Sheep-Lambs. $16.00@18.15; yearllngs,

used in feeding will produce the fol- S14,00@17,00; welhers, $12.00@14.50; ewe",

lowing amounts'of !'ldible solids in the '��:g�@12.50;., sto�.kers and feeders, $G.50@

form of various animal products: mltk Hay-New alfalfa; choice. $23,00@2�.50;

18 pounds. pork 15.6, veal 8.1, poultry.
No,.1, $�1.50@22.50;sta-ndard,$19.00@21.00;
No, 2, $15.0U@18,50; No, 3. $11.00@14.50.

and eggs 3.5 to 5.1, beef 2.75, and mut- Prairie, choice, $19.50@20.00;No, I, $1B.00@

ton 2.6. '''The hog ..

"
says JDr. ·R. J. H. 19,00; No.2, $15,00@17.50;No.3,$9.00@14,50.

Lowland I:Itulrle. $�.00@10,00. New midland

iDeIJoach, director of the Armour Bu- and low.land prairie, $H.00@14.00. Tlmotby,
No. I, s'21.00@22,00; No, 2, $16.QO@20.50;
NO.3. $9.00@ln.50. Clover, mixed, lIgbt,
$21.00@22 ..00; No.1, H7.00@20.50; No.2.

$9.50@16,GO. Clover, No.1, $15.00@I6,50;
No.2, $8,O,Q@H.50, Straw, $6,00,

'.

Must Have: the Paper

..

I HAVE several good farms for sale

/.
In Gern1an CatholIc settlenlent.

/
looking fine. ,\VIII bear inspection.

,
.Jal,o .Drown, Olpe, Ka.�.

BEST 640 acre, Eastern Kansas cree!t bot-'
· tonl grain' and stock farm. well Io'cat�d and
improved. Other good funlls at right prices .

E. B. IUiHer. Adrnire, 'Kah.

-BIG ·MONEY fa"llling, Write for free de

scriptive booklet telllng about Eastern

ICansas farm lJargains llnd best town In state.

Mansfield'I.!ultl Co., OUllWll, Kiln •.

ONE'·FUi'T-l[ RENT. 500\ acres good level

wheat land, ,�nllnpl'o\"ed'" for rent). lIn ..

. 11lediate possess�n. ,Vrile ,

S. 'V. Nat'l Banlt, Dodge City, Kan.

FOR Si\J�E: 80 acre creel( buttonl farl'll.

pe7.a�cr!�11prOvernents, nea, EnlpOl'iu. $110

Rose G. Kretslnger, Owner, EnlpOriu., lKau.

LANDS in Stevens- anti 1\10rlon Co. and Bucca

Co., Colo. on reasonable tenTIS. Will trade

for llvestoch: or sluall residence property.
John· A. Firmin & Co., Hugoton, .Kan.

CHASE COUNTiY-Flne stock farm 1 ,mile
, town. :;00 acres- alral!a land, 400 acres

"finest grazing land. splendid improvements.
Price $60,000. .Terms.

J. E. Bocook & ,Son, Cottonwood Falls, KRn.

FOR SALE one of the best stock and grain
ranches in \Vabaunsee Co., Kan., 80-1GO ..

320 Improved farms, prices and terms' to

suit. WrUe for descriptions.
'

Ira Stonebraker, Allen, ·Kan., "

, SUBUR�AN llOME, 40 acl'CS, we'll Improved,.
l,4, luBe out, In.ust be sold; 200 acre fal'lu.

3 lulles Emporia, in1proved, well located, $50
per acre. 1"1"1'1 te for list.

T.. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kan.

GOOD SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMS:

FOTsaie on payments ot $1,090 to $2,000
down.- Also, to exchange for clear city'

.property. Address '1'lte Allen County :In

'-vestment· Co., 1,,1 .. , Kan.

,'$17.000 STOCI{ of hardware and Implements.
StacIe is new jand up to date. Also fine 2 ..

· story brick I.store room, good as new. Second

,�story is a hall. Good town. For good farm

east 'I., Kan, Diebolt & Brlldfleld, Olpe, KIm.'

2�0 ACRES improved farm. 200 acres,.Jn cul-

tivation, Priced at $18,000. If taken �
once. Wheat this year will mal{e twe1ify'
bushel. Tlte Pratt Abstract & Investment

Co., Pr..tt, 'KIlO.

'WOULD LI-KE to locate 300 good families In

'ValLace coun·ty, !(anS'as, 'for general farm

and .stock palslng. land paying for itself one

to five times this year, 'Vrlte for wbat

..,.you want.

\
A. H. Wilson, Sharon Sp�ings. Kan.

IlUPROVED section 'fo,' rent. 400 acres cul-

tivated" 'balance -"pasture. One·thlrd· rent,

�pasture free. 8 room house, stable room

'for 14 borses, granary room 6,000 bushels.

.llumedtate possession. Write _

Farme�!I State Bank, Offerle, Kan.

.FOR' SALE. The best garage In town ,of

16,000 inhabitants, Tbis garage Is malting
,plenty of money. Prefer cash deal but mlgbt
_colUiider trading ,for good farm. Reasons for

·selling have government position and cannot

operate garage. For particulars write

�mr. E.\(l. L. HarbDur, Box 113, Lawrence, Kan.

il60 ACRES, Franl<lin county, Kansas;
miles town; 8 room modern house; large

� !barn, other good iInprovements; abundance

-"bf water; gasoUne engine; 100 acres wheat;
::60 acres native grass; no rock or gravel;
:very choice location, Price $110 per acre.

, Frank l\IanMfield, Ottawa, Kan.

ail\) ACRES 4'h miles good Franklin county
town, good jJI1provemenls Includlng'4!tttle

and hog sheds. Half mile school. 90 acres

..cultivation. For quick sale $9,000. 50 acres,

:12 alfalfa, 2 miles Ottawa, nice laying, all

tillable, Fair house, extra barn. An Ideal,

place $7,500.
Dickey Land Co., OttRwa, KRn.

160 Acres For $2600
Near Welllngton; creek bottom; good

,bli/gs,; 30 past., 25 alfalfa, rest wheat, oats,
:ha'y; PO"B,; crops go; $2600 cash, $500 year,

·Snap.
·R. M. Mills, Schwelter Bldg••.�lchltR, Kan.

1680 Acre Ranch
$12.5& PER ACRE-1,4 CASH

""lance easy terms at 0%, In Seward Co,

:: lniles fTem town. Fine I-Jrass. some farm

land; no waste land. PosRession Immedlutely .

.No trades. Special plat luailed upon re ....

quest. Write owner�.

Griffith III Blloghllllln, Libcral, Kan.

\

�T.� -FI\RMERS A:ND 'BREEZE
1/

NORTH ARKANSAS FARlIIS: Cost you only
a letter to gel the particulars. Address

O. O. SmIth, Olvey, ,Arkansas,

OKLAHO�A

160 A. 2 mi. R. I(. town. All dry bottom

land, all tillable. 80 a, cun, Good Imp.
$40 pel' acre.

Southern Realty {J_g.. !{cAleste", dkla.
SOllIE BIG VALUES In fine alfalfa land, lo-
cated In the famous Canadian river bot

ton1. near ealumet, Olela •. 1600 acre farm 1 %
miles good town, 70 acres alf<lilfa land. Price

$7,000, 'Vrite or call..
'

\Vallllce & Zool<.,Calumet, OldR .

FOR SA·LE: Colol'ad.o I'Ullch; twelve hun-
dred acres; hundred twenty-five irrigated;

l.Jalance pasture: price fifteen thousand; will
take up to three thousand in resIdence prop

erty in I{ansas or Nortliern Oklahoma; five
thousand cash; balance back on the ranch;
will pay you to .write at once.

A. B, Armstrong, Guthrie, Okla.

COLORADO
EASTERN COI.O. Farms and ranches, $10 to

$25 a, Write fOl';maps and lists. ,llolllngs
worth Land Co.. Arriba, Lin�ln Co., Co�o.

W'llEAT LAND near Denver $22. 715 acres,

260 acres deep plowed, ready for fall
wheat. Easy terms to good farmer.. Fred
erickscn, 216 Colo. Nat'l Blink. Denver. Colo.

co�m TO lilastern Colorado where good
land is yet cheap. Good water, fine cll·

mate, good crops, fino stock country. Write
for I1st. '

'

W. T. S. Brown, ,Ibert. Colorado •

ONLY 6:bout 15,000 acres of what Is Imown

as the N,uttlng or Mrs. Jacl<son land left
out of 50,000 acres formerly owned by tbem;
It will soon be all gone, whicb ends the

cheap land bargains near Limon and Hugo ..
Get owner's prices while. It lasts from

lV. S. Perslilng, Ex-mayor, Limon, Colo.

FARM LANDS.
'PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment on

easy terms, Along the Northern Pac. Ry.
In Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho.
Washington, Oregon. Free llterature. Say
what states Interest you, L. J. Bricl<er, 81
Northern Pacific Ry .• St. PRul, Minn.

'SALE OR EXCHANGE
�----����----�������

EXCHANGE BOOK, 1000 farms, etc, Trades
everywhere, GrahRm Bros., El Dorado, K'!n.

FOR SALE 80 acre farm all In cultivation,
all to be put In wheat, Sell or trade.

O. C. P"x"on, lUerlden, Kall.

ARKANSAS-

WE HAVE some very good farms for sale
or exchange for muse. and income prop-

:i;';o::,�:)�e%u�rilr��ogr-;;-pcrops are tine. WllJ 480 ACRES 8 mile Leslie, main road. 50 cul-

Trilliett I:.alld .Co., Ga�nctt, KRn.
.. tlvathln, pal. timber, 2 building;;, fine wa·

I
ter $2150. ""RlIllce Realty Co., Leslie, Ark.

'TO EXCHANGE tor farm al1'out equal value, CHOICE HOMEs and lands Western Arkan-

0% acres, 'I., planted, Heart of city, On sas, Logan county. Including the famous

car lines and pave'd streets. Value $19,500. Petit Jean ·Valley. No overflow, no drouth,

P1'efer EnRtern ICal1sas OJ' �restern Mlssouri. no failure of crops. Write for free list.

C. J. Lidilmy, M. D., Kllnsas City, Kiln. Rob6l'tson &: Son. �llIgllzlne, Arkansas.

.
__

--�
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;Sheep lOr Every Farm
i\. fl6'ck of sheep ou e-very farm, it:

pl'operly handled would add to '1!he

:profits frolp that farm in nearly every
'iustance. 'Prices 1'01' sheep and wool

at ,the present time Ilre at an un·

precedented level, and continuell 'high
prices seem to be indiea ted.

'

'l'here were 'in the Uuited Stutes Oli

.January 1, 1917, 'lS� million siIeell,
and a human popula flon running well

o,:e1' 100 million" as compared witll

521f2 million sheep and a human pop·
'ulution of 90 million ill 1910, Ilucl with
6<1: million sheep Ilnd a InUtlUll 110pU
la tion of around 75 million in 1901:1 .

These data make eYiclent a material

shortag\l .in . sheep anel while present
'prices are indicll tive of this sho.dage
as well as un increased demand, .un

ordinary sized flo<!k of sheep can be
huudled to excellent .advautage., o'b nil'
II verage farm, autI the profits>thel.'e·
froll1 are worth careful considera tim I

a t this time. This is one meaus of ,in·

creasing the income from the average
fnrm and Ilt the same time inl:l'ensillg'
the fertigty of the 'ia.ud,

.
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I cannot do without the Farmers

Mail and Breeze. -. W! R. Powell.
Coffeyville. Kan.

.

Conservation, concentration and con

secration-for the sake of those at

the front.
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Meh.. 7�?·A. BockensY;;He, ..Fa.lr.vie';Kan., 7p�d"Chln:<t" :se-h';" a 'tll)e ,�;op of, spring

at IIlawatha., Kan...
� pigs number.1ng_about 160 �ad and j>es11'les,

-.' 'Chester White·Hogs.
a tine lot'ot'tall gilts, - WaJson's ,Tlmm, .by

I Fesae's 'Tlmm, heads the herd. Giant ,Ben

Nov. 7-Arthur Mosse, Leavenworth, Kan, 2nd', Is also a big tellow -that Is In use In

Feb. 1-"'lrthur Mosse, Leavenworth, Kan. the herd'. -We are going to havJO more In

tormatlon about this herd iater on.-Adv.er
Usement.

. ...'. -
-

.' To have advertised Duroc Jerseys In -tile

�Y ,A. B. 'HUNTER Farmers Mall and Breeze 14 years without

,
missing a. single Issue, and without a. single

Bernard McQuillan, Clearwater, Kan.. has complaint to that publication from the hun

at present one of the beat herds of Spotted dreds at customers all over"Kansas and a

--Poland Chinas In Kansas. -HIs herd sows number- ot other' states, Is the record held

have plenty 'ot bone and size, with quallty;.- by D. O. Bancroft, Osborne, Kan. .EverY

A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and Okla.., 128 they are exceedingly ;>rollfic. Mr. McQull- year tor 14 years I have vl.ltea Mr. Ban-

Grace St., Wichita, Kan. Ian Is Ilable to 'be, called to war and, t"ere- cro('(- and lils, Dur..oc Jersey herd at Osborne,

John W. Johnson, N. Kansas, S. Neb.-and tore. wishes to reduce his herd even at' a about July tlrst and renewed his advertls-

Ia' 8Z0 Lincoln· St., Topeka, Kan. sacrifice. Therefore, he Is oUerlng to re- Ing contract. It you want to buy Duroc

iesse R. Johnson. Nebraska and Iowa, �937 duce the price where six or more are taken Jerseys .you can't deal '»tth a' tlnel' man than

South 16th St., Lincoln, Ne.b. .
in the same order. He.re is a chance to buy D. 0: Bancrott, Osborne, Kan.-Ad:vertl�-

wf�d�'r !_ia:.-., sK�s�agj�;,nt:�lssourl, P04 �e�lh�I:IU��rd���/o�i�u��I1���s ����lo��I�. �ent.
'

.

_

T. W. Morse, special assignments, 300 Farmers Mall and :13reeze.-Aqvertlsement.
.:

.

Graphic Arts Bldg'., Kansas Clty.� Mo.

FRANK HOW�D,
Manager Livestock Dep�ment.

T. W. MORSE, ,/
'

Livestock :tl!dftor.
FlELDMEN.

No.

'OTICE TO -LIVESTOCK-:ADVERTISEBS.

The War .Induatrtes Board has directed

puuli,her. to discontinue sending out all free

cu p ies, sam p l e copies and exchanges.

['uulisher" are perrpltted to mall to ad

"'rtisers only such .Issues at the paper as

'onwin their advert tsemen ts. '

we are cornpe l led,« 'therefore, to ausjiend
tntirely our complimentary 11st.

PUREBRED STOCK SALES.

Pereheron' ¥ol'lu!s.
Lauterbach & Son, Mt. Hope,

·Shorthorn Cattle.

H. Ernst and L. Lyell, Tecum-

M. Young, Cook, Neb.

Jerse;,: Cattle.

Aug. 6-J. A: Reedy, Lincoln, Neb." B. C.

Settles, Palmyra, Mo., Mgr.
Oct. 9-B. 'R. Thompson, Qarrlson, Kan.

Red Polled Cllttle.

Sept. 5-W. T. McBride, Parker, Kan.

Hereford Cattle.

r'ept. 3-4-J. O. Southard, Comiskey, Kan.

Oct. 22-....V. I. Bowman & Co.,-Ness City,
Kan, Sale at Hutqhinson, lCan.

.

Holstein Ca_tjle.
Oct. 15-Nebraska Holstein Breeders', South

Ul>1ahfl. Dwight Willlams, Mgr., Bee Bldg.,
umaila, Neb.

' .

Poland China Hoes.

Aug. 31-VonForrel Bros .• Chester, Neb.

(lel. J H-Wlllls & Blough. Emporia, Ka'1l.

(Jct. 22-J. L. Griffiths. Riley. Kan.

Oct. za-Laptad Stock Fal'm;'Lawrence, Kan.
Od, 23---:-Smith Bros., Superior, Neb.

Oct. 24-1't1iller & Son, Chester, Neb.

Oc(. 2n-Geo. Brown. Tecumseh, Neb.
OI'L �9-Hill & King, Topeka, I{an.

()('1. :lO-J. J. Hartman. Elmo, I{an.
Un 3I-Adams & Mason, Gypsum, Kan.

bet. �J-Frank J. Rist, Humboldt. Neb.
Nov. ti-1\1. C. Pollard. Carbondale, Kan:

.In,1. 31-J. J. Hartman, Ermo. Kan.

.Jall. 30-Adams & Mason, Gypsum, Kan.

}·fb. 7-Willls & Blough. Emporia, Kan.
�

:!'L!). 7-Frank J. Rist, Humboldt, Neb:

i.i,'h, 10-Ed H. Brunnemer, Jewell, Kan.

�aJe at Beloit, Kan.'
'" iI. 11-0tto A. Gloe. Martel, Neb.

�t'('b. 11-0. B. Clemetson. Holton, Kan.
]C,iJ. 12-B. E. Ridgley. Pickerell, Neb.
F\!b. l!!-J. M. Barnett. Denison. Kan.

Spotted Poland China HoI'S.
3-Alfred Carlson, Clebul,'ne,- Kan.

Duroc Jersey Hogs.

"I:.' 26-F. J. Moser, G;;rf, Kan: Sale at

Fab('tha, I{an.
ugo. 5-W. M. Putman & Son, Tecumseh,
:-':L·b,

\uo. O-Ahrens Bros., Columbus, Nel?
t11l:;. 7-Ed M: Kern, Stanton. Neb.

�t �t. 4-W. T. McBride. Parker. Kan.

__
, lJt. 14-Roy German, f Coldwater, Kan.

.','1. lO-J. H. Proett &: Son. Deshler, Neb.

el. ll-H. J. Nacbtlgall & Son, Alexandria,
!'L b.
12-Proett Bros .. Alexandria, 'Neb.

IO-Fa"ley & Harney. Hampton, Neb.

17-Theodore Foss, Sterlin'g, N.eb.

18-Robt. E. Steele, Falls City, Neb.

19�J..ohn C. SImon. Humboldt, Neb.

:. :.ll-ICansas Breeders Sale, Clay Center,
i-:-:1n, 'N. W. Jones, Sec'y.
'vi. :2J-Laplad Stock�FaT1n.J,..awrence, Kan.

" t. �:�-A. L. Breeding. Hom�an.
_', ',24-F. E. Gwin & Sons, IVloI'l'owville,
Kan" at Washington, Kan. ,

, [. 2fl-F'. J. lloser, Goff. I{an., at Sabetha,
1-:n11.

-

'. cG-.T. A. Bockenstette, FairvIew, Kan.,

Hiawatha, I{an.
�'-Gco. M. Klu.mire. Holton. I"an.

l1-F. J. Turlnslty. Barnes, I{an.
1 ;,-·W. H. Schroyer. l\Ultonvale, Kan.

15-R. M. Young, Coolt, :lteb.
,.". ::I-D. J. Ryan and R. E. 1I1ather, Cen

t['alia, K.nn.
o 11. �U-Th"odore Foss, SterUng, Neb. (Night
'-ale.)

011. 20-Dave Boesiger, Courtland, Neb.

'"l. 21-W. 111. Putman & Son, Tecumseh,
Xeh.
all. �2-Geo. Briggs & Son, Clay Center,
!\cu.
iln. :.!2-.T. O. Honeycut�Iarysville, Kan.

Hn, 23-F. J. Moser� Goff, Kan., at Sabetha,
h:;� n. .

fin. �:.!-Fnrley & Harney, Aurora, Neb.

"". �·I-J .....V. Whalen,& Son. Cortland, Neb.
;;n, �5-Proett Bros., Alexandria-j-.Neb.

",�·o;7�·W. H. Swartsley & Son, Riverdale,

Il n. 27-W. H. Schroyer, MIl�onvale. Kan.
:111. :!S-W. R. Huslon. AJnerlcus, I{an.

:!P-H. A. Deets, Kearney, Neb.
�!)-H. E. Lubart, Overton. Neb.

:IO-A. C. French. Lexington, Ncb.
31-11. D. Gellten. Cozad, Neb.-

,
I-C. 'T. White. LeXington, Neb.

'h. 3-Ahrens Bros., Columbus, Neb.
_. I,. :I-D. L .. Wallace (night sale), Rising
l..'lty. Neb,

.

'I.. 4-R. ....Vidle & Son. Genoa. Neb.

<I-Guy Ztrnmerman, Morrowville, Kan.,
Fairbury. NCb,

'.

,,10. "-Ed. III. Kern, Stanton, Neb.
, !l�. :I-F. E. Gwin & Sons, l\'lorrowville,
'on .. at Washington. Kan.

I h. G-Le.ijl:er Co�d, Glen Elder, Kan.
t h. 7-L. L. Humes. Glen Elder. Khn.

'iJ. 1 �-I;;a"1 B�bcoClt. Fairbury, Neb.
f I. j :l--C. B. Clark, ..:rhompson, Neb.

'i', 17-R. E. Steele. Falls City. Neb.
" 17-W. ·W. Jones, Clay Center. Kan.,

:111(1 Glen I{e'esecker, Washington, Kan., at
('\;, Y Cen tel'.

:'. rE--.E. P. Flanagan. Clulpman, Kan.

I" 18-John C. Simon. HumLoldt. Neb.
'. 19-T. P. Moren. Johnson. Neb.
h. 19-.Tohn W. Llanes, Minneapolis, Kan.,

!=-in lina, I{an
�O-B. R. Anderson. McPherson. }{an.
21-Mott Bros .• Herington. Kan.

27-A. J. 'l'urlnslry. Burnes, KA.D.
::8-R. E. Mather, Centralia, ]�Hn,

l.
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S. W. Kansas and Oklahoma

Duroc Bred OUts. /

W. W. Otey &' Sons. Winfield, Kan:; Is of

fering at present 15 Duree gilts. bred for

late summer and early fall litters. Otey &

Sons never +had more or bet ter hogs than

they have right now and here is a -sptendtd
opportunity for some one to _Let one, six or

a dozen of the kind of DuroC-:-glits that wlll

soon put him in the hog .bustneas. They are

In pig to his unusually good herd boars,
Hercules 3rd or Pa:thflnder Ohlef 2nd, per

haps the largest and smpothest son of the

mighty Path-flnaer, If you want to see some

good hogs, wire or write Mr;' Otey when you

wlll come to Winfield. Please menUon

Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsel1lent.

Black's Duroe Her�
C. H .. Black, Marlon, Kan., hils a real herd

of Durocs", His herd sows have been selected

not for theIr blood lines alone, but for scale

and quallty. At' the head of this herd Is

Red Cross Pathrtnder, and he Is a real show

prospect by the great Pathfinder and' out of

a Golden Crilic dam. Among his herd sows

Is Keep On Lady, second In aged class at

Topelta, 1917. These sows and. gilts are

strong in the blood of present day winners.

If you want a gilt bred to this great son of

Pa thllnder, or spr'lng' pigs. pairs or trios

unrelated' and the kind that will surely
please you, write your -wants today, men ..

tlonlng Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Adver

tmement.

Reed & Sons' Durocs.

John A. Reed & Sons, Lyons. Kan., are

makIng reduced prices on 10 or 12 bred gllts.

They are out of sows that carry the blood

of s-ucli noted sires as Crimson Model, Crim
son :Wonder, Illustrator, Defender, Critic B.

and ·60lden Model 34th. �rhey are· by such

sires a" Reed's Illustrator �nd. by Illus

trator; Reed's Gano, by Col. Gano, and Crim-

son's Golden Model and are safe in pig to

Reed's Gano and Reed's King The Col. for

early fall litters. They also have the best lot

of early spring pigs from which to' select they

�r���e��erw�!� l�e�t-fo'r p���t'!utl���ga�du���
first choice. Please mentIon, Farmers Mall

and _ Breeze . ...,...Adverllsement.

:Uowman & Co.'s Next Hereford ,Saie.·
w. I. Bowman & Co.. Ness City, Kan.,

have claimed Tuesday, Octo be,' 22, as the

date of their ne:r.t Hereford sale at Hutchin

son, Kan. They will put In this sale 80

head ot the best Herefords they have ever

yet- sold at auction, 60 young cows and

heifers and 30 bulls, sons and daughters of

Generous 6th, Imp. Sbucknall Monarch and

Lawrence Fairfax, three ot their well known

herd bulls. The Bowman & Co. hera has

become noted for its large formed. deep

bodied. strong boned, bre-eding cows, des!'"

cendant. of Generous, Sailor and MlIlItll'TIt,

three gr,eat Anxiety 4th. bre-d sires. Those

who wisll bone. size and breeding quality,

are beginning to IQ.llk forward to and are

regular patrons of the Bowman & Co. sales.

Send your name now for catalog and get on

malting list, men tioning Farmers Mall and
Bl'eeze.-Advertlsement..

O. M. Sbellherd's Durocs.·

G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan., has one of

the leading Duroc herds of tbe state. He

has at present over 100 spring pigs sired by
such boars as his King's Col. I Am, by
King's Col. and out of Queen Ellzabeth 1st,

Illter sister to the Pan American grand

champion sow. Others are by Great Won

der Model, by GreaL.:\.Von·der and out of a

Grand Model dam. One litter Is out of a

�(�\��h�����f r?;i�n�9r��d"ln8,;rh)'�ift��di�00a';t
of Crimson Echo. Illter mate to 1st prize

yearling EOW. Nebra::;i{a State Fair 1917.

Another fine litter is at side of ·Walla Lady,

by the cbampion, Tat A "'aUa. her mother

also was a champion. Lady Illustrator also

has, a fine litter. She Is by Illustrator 2nd,
a champion and her dam was. by Golden

Model Again. and was second In Jr. yearllng

class. Golden Girl AgaIn, the dam of his

last year's show berd, also bas anotller lit

ter that will be heard frojTl. Mr. Shepherd

is rendy to make prices on tried sows, bred

gilts and spring pigs, elt):>er sex. 'Vrite 01'

caB soon, mentioning Farmers Mail and
Breeze.-Advertlsement.

:-

Erhart & SonM' Hog PlI!�t.
A. :T. Erhart & Sons. Ness Clty.--Kan.,

whose hog rancb of 220 acres adjoins Ness

City, were just completing the Irrigation of

30 acres of corn as the writer called to look

over their hogs. 140 acres of this farm is

in alfalfa and corn and under the ditch

where abundant water Is supplied by a 10,-
000 pound Burrel Sypbonlc System ?Lane

Eolen Centrifugal pump with a 50 H. P.

Fairbanks Morse engine to handle the water

from 13 wells that supply a never endi·ng

supply of water. Erhart & Sons have never

before had so many 01" as good hogs as are

today 01\ this farm. They have_ over 300

head and' the greatest lot of early spring'

pIgs the writer ever saw on anyone farm.

�'hey are out of the herd sows tha t have so

consistently been producIng the Erha.rt prize
winners and by his g"eat battery�f herd

boars. the grand champion Big Hadley Jr .•

Col. Bob Wonder. by Big Bob Wonder; King
Price Wonder, by King of Wonders: Big
Bob Jumbo, by Robidoux. and the 1250

pound A Big WOflder. If you want a real

herd boar get in touch wltb Erhart & Sons

before they have been pIcked over. Mr.

Erhart has one or two tried boars that some

breeder could use to advantage, that wlll be

priced reasonably. Write him- today. men

tioning Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Adver

tisement.

N. Kan. and S. Neb. and Iowa
'_-,-

BY JOHN W. JOHNSON,

W. T. Watson. Barnard. Kan .• Is an ex

tensive breeder of fashionable and up to date

Prize WlnJ1Inc.sllerd Boar.

Philip Ackerman. ot Lincoln, Kan.. has a.

card announcement In this Issue ot- Farmers

Mall and Breeze 1hat will be ot special In

tereot; to many readers ot this paper, l'hllip
Is one at the Capper Pig Club boys arid his

offering at this time Includes a 350 pound
-

prize winning herd boar; gll�s bred to farrow

in September and 60 pound spring' boars,

Any of our readers wanting big' type Poland

Ch lnas should write at once to Philip Acker

man. Please mention' Farmers Mall and
Breeze when writlng.-Advertlsement.

Duroc Jersey Boars.

O. L. Hlte, R. 7. Topeka, Kan., Is otter

ing some nice•.cherry red. Dur9C Jersey boara

ot Ma·reh farrow, 'in this Issue ot Farmers

Mall and Breeze. Mr� Hlte reports his sales

as good and urges readers of 'this paper who

wan t good pigs at- reasonable prices to write

him at once. He o!lly has a tew �Ieft. and It

t hey are not sold rn a short time he wlll

have to advance, the price. These boa raj.are

sired by a Golden Model boar and out ot a

Colonel bred QlLW. The breeding" Is right In

every line of the pedigree. Mr. Hite says

��� l�f��e�l:,'iICk ..!�fte$2.-\tge��c��e �eo��ro!t�gg
Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

_

Prewett's 4,Po...nd Chinas.

W. A. PI'ewett. Ashervllle. Kan., has been

a constant breeder at Poland Chinas tor over

20 years to my personal knowledge. During
all of tbat time he has been ready to Im

prove his herd,whenever he had the oppor

tunity. A good part of north central Kan

sas has always 1001<ed to Prewett tor stock

to replenish their herd and tor herd boars.

He has engaged his regular auctioneer, Col.

H. S_. Duncan, lor Nov. 19 and on that date

he will sell about 75 head. Last November

lie sold abOut 100 head. In this sale he will

sell about 3'5 or 40 open gilts, both March

gilts and gllt'l that wlll be older. A fine lot

ot March boar�,JVlIl be' sold. The sale will

be advertlsed,''!n the Farmers Mall a.nd

Breeze In due t-,��ertlsement.
.

:¥osel-j8 Duroe Sale.

This Is th'e lasl �all for the Fern J. Moser
sale of DUr'6ll-;r.erseys at Sabetha, Kan.,
Friday, July 26. ,Mr. Moser gets his mall at

Goff, Kan., but his sales are always held

at Sabetha, Kan., in the big sale pavilion
w,hich will be nlce,and coolon this occasion.

Two good hotels will turnish plenty ot good
accommodations. You still have plenty of

time to get his catalog if you write today.
It is an offerIng ftlled .to the top with rare

opportunities to buy the most fashionable

of breeding and .Indlvlduals that are splen
did. There will be six herd boars, yearlings
this "fall, that should interest anyone need

Ing It herd boar. A lot ot fine young year

ling gilts bred to farrow the last of Septem
ber and October, Come to this sale. If you
can't send bids to J. W. Jobnson, care of

F. J. 1\1oser, Sabetha, Kan.-Advertisement.

Ninety Duroe Jersey Pigs.
L. L. Humes. Glen Elder. Kan.. Mitchell

county, Is the well Itnown proprietor of the

Monarch herd ot Duroc Jerseys. Last winter

he attended the leading publlc sales of Duroc

Jerseys In Nebraska and bought liberally ot

the best breeding and was careful to secure

a good Individual in every Instance. His 90

spring pigs are as choice as any I have

seen this summer. He has culled his boars

down closely and wilJ have a few v_ery choice

ones for sale la ter on. HI� bred sow sale

win be held in February and all spring and

summer be has been trying to buy the· right
boar t<i use at the head of his berd 'In the

future. The right boar was found last week

In the W. H. Schroyer herd. at Miltonvale.

Jones' Orlo,,- Cherry King, by Orion Cherry

King and 'out of Higbland King Lady Is two

years old last April and besides being as

well bred as any boar in the west. Is '"

splendid Individual. Mr. Humes was indeed

HORSES.

28 Bead of Beautiful Shetlaud PODies
for sole--7 sllrlng colts, 6 yearlings. 2 two year aIds

���mte��d6 b1��k �\�d��,\;fie s:art��J�s, sorrels. red and

NOOFLEET BROS., MOUND VALLEY, K�NSAS.

PERtHERONS-BELGIANS-SHIRES

4iAfter hnrvest tnke the most-enjoyable �

little trip of your life. Come'see an .

my show and breedlilg horses and
,

hnve n. fIno flsit wilh me. DrOll me a �

card now. Fred Chandler. R. 7.
Chariton, la. Above Kas. City. -

Pleasant View Stock Farm

P\ercheronsandWerefords
Two .talllons, one coming 3. one coming 2. also

one yearling of lIlY own breeding; are good onell;-.

Can ,show sire and dam.
AlBa have IVnumber of I[ood bull. from 10 to 12

mo. old: can Sllnre a few belters bred. to my bera

bull. Domineer, a son of Domillo. ,

Mora E. Gideon. Emmett, Kansas

CHESTER WHITE OR O. I. C. ,HOOS.

Chester White Private Sale
A few tried BOW! to have Bummer Ittteu and a few boars

ready for lervlce, faT IIIlle. F. C. GOOKIN, Ru••ell, K.n.

PoreCheslerWhilePigs
Fromprb:e.wlonlna ItraiDS lor IBle. E.M. Recbnla.

Ouwkl.. Kan.

O.I:-C'S O.I.C'S O.I.C'S
Thnt large. henvyboncii. early ma.turlng type, com ...

bining size and QUALITY wllh prolificness. just tho_
kinll \'OU hnvc been luoking for. art" brerl on

......GOLDF.N

nULi� I,'ARM;" tho plnce where "QUALITY" reigns.

All :Ige. ror_.<!Je. F. J. GREINER, Box A. Mena, Ark.

Kansas Herd C-hesterWhlt••
12 Septemb..- boar. and 25 ·1IIl1a lame age. V,,"

Chulce and as good' sa lOU ever saw. Moat of tbem�
by Dog Wildwood and &Ilia brad If _Ired to tbo

�hlf��� ll,fg81���' Dr:o�,\.�eA·u��,o8R'T"if.t �:tJ:

HAMPSHJBE HOOS.

,OneHerdBoar, m:d,���. :��aa �I��
'l)uDch ot spring pigs from which I can mate diP a few

parr. andfrtoe, Satisfaction I[uaranteed, '

'George. W. Peterson, Jr.,-· LeonardvlUe, ,Kan.

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE' I!IGS
-100 March pigs, pain.· and trio. aot .reiat.d.-�EJir&
well belted and .mo�tJIOPular breedlDr. The ber1nDel".

(f:m'O�u��'ELA,
-

VALLEY FALLS, KANSAS
Secrotsry 'Kan... H_p.hlre Aaaoollltiori. '

..

Howell'sJlampshir�s
Fall boars and gilts. spring pigs, grand

sire, the undetea ted Messenger Boy.:- '

F. T. HOWELL, FBANX_FORT" KANSAS.

_SHAW'S
HAMPsBlilES

�e�e.�'!r�:!'3��,�ly�"t�:J: -

'aU pig•• aUlmmuu!, .atl.faction
Buarauteod.. WALT.. SHAW, I...
_1111•.'*'7,Iu. _WlCK"A,- 1M.

POLAND CHINA HOGS.

WEANED PIGS $15.00
1 brood sow, 11 bred'gilts. $75 to $:1.50., 'Big
boned Spotted Polands. rangy and growt.hy'.
From prize winners. E. CASS, Collyer, Kan.

Big Type Poia-nds
350 pound registered boar (prize winner);

g'llts to farrow In September; sprln-g boars

60 pounds. Philip Ackerman, Lincoln, Kan. \

'WARREN·S Large Type POUNDS
An outstanding son at Big Tlmm heads our

sow herd, some that cost up to $1200. Im

munized spring boars or gilts with ta�h
lonable ·blood. size and quality. GUa.rq.nteed

to please. Ezra T. Warren, Clearwater, Kan.

FAIRVIEW POLAND�CBINAS
,-fen husky September boars. Also 76. choice

March Pigs. Pairs and trios, not aldn. All
are pedigreed and priced to sell.

P. L. WARE 11& SON, PAOLA, KANSAS.

OldOriginal SpoHed Polands
12 tall and spring gilts bred to farrow In

September. Also choice spring boars. Big
Public Sale Oct. 2.

AL�ED CARLSON, CLEBURNE, KANSAS

'Townvlew Polands
Berd headed by the .reat young boar. King WondenGlan'

77326, I can Ihlp .prlOg pigl, eith.r leX, or young h�rd. noli

relattL BoalS ready tor ler... ice. Bred gHtll, Prlcel and

BOBI aro right. Chaa. E. Gr<;_ene. Peabod,., Ka_

MoQUILLAN'S SPOTT,ED - PO..ANbS
Faulkner and other leading blood. g_Q_ sows and gilt.
for eurly fall litters. Spring pigs, cut Ilrlces on orders

of six or more. Am Hable to be called to war, \Vlso

�E'ii�'lIc�'D, ��iiuI1d���, CLEARWATER, KANSAS

ERHART'S BIG POLANDS
A few faU boars ready for hnrd service. Can sparo

two tried herd boars. Have the grentest showing or

spring blJnrs \va hnv� ever rnis('c1. Some by tbe 1.25Qo

Ilound, a BIg Wonder. All immune. .

A. J. ERHART & SONS, NESS CITY, KAN.

Mar. Boars
and gllts sired by Hercules

2d and Grandview Wonder:

76 fall pigs for sale, In

pairs and� trlbs not related.
(Picture of Hercules 2d.)

ANDREW II.OSAR, DELPHOS, II.AN.

DUROC JERSEY HOGS.

DUROC BRED .GILTS CHEAP
10 or 12 gilts out of sows sired by Cri�son :Model.
Crimson Wonder, Illustl'lltor Critic B. IUlrl GoldCll

Model 8'4th, find sIred by Reed's 11lustrotor. Reed·s

Gnno and CrImsons Golden �lodel and bred to Reed'lI

King the Col. and Heeds Gallo. All immunized.

JOHN A. REED & SONS, LYONS, KANSAS

BOARS
Cherry red Duroc Jersey boa'rs ot March

tarrow, sired by a Golden Model boar and

out ot a Col. sow; second dam by Tat A

Walla .. Grand champion breedIng all the

way through. First check for $25 gets

choice. ,
':, ,

O.L.BITE, R. 7, Topeka,Ran.

Blue Ribbon Uuroes
No boar sale this fall but 25 re

served spring boars that are choice

at $25 each while they last.

Lee Bros. & Cook,Harveyville,Kan.
(\Vnbnnn".,e Connty)
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. . -8eHf .... pri.._.h,_·plo..._••ull ........., 'PHiirM:, and his 'dam WII.» of CrImson Wolider brefid-
•
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� U'" D TeD �i.n EHlta.
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...arre ,.5 UOeSbredf�All8tif: Ed. ·H. Brunnemer. Jewell, Kan:;_clalma,
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.

��.�;;�e���lf�:f.pJ���.r����t��f�u�r�:;Oi:ln�:i::�fil��_;�i,;·
_�' ,'.'rl'"C-� ...

" "�'S'\ '. ,-yo
I

.,', .'Baaerott's'Dur�"'" ..n f�..dlmmon... 1111''8'8. !if SI'g Bone Monareh' and 'ou� ·Of. his, ,.

__ �.. f"'g>eus half ton ·boaT. Big Bobby Wonder:

Sepiember,lIIll ..n.ta .. b...a to larE"'.1.n SeP'8Jllober,' bel dams. 25 spring 'gUts, about" haU of,'

. 19li .. Pr;,..ty of earlrY:sreli boIIn. r them by Blir Bobby Wqnder 2nd,.__co In the', •

D. O. BANCBGFI', .08B0BME. .�A8 sate and five tried SOW'8. It will be' -ene of'
-, MOst fashional»,l"'�-and po.pular.: bI,�,.d·1ines

-, ',' .
i$be 8trottcest o�lnp:1Il&de Iii" 'Kansas In .

'Y. '"\. 0

•

JT 8 "8' SALES'
'Pebru'",ry 'a.nd a goodly number of these.' known to the breed. ..., ...ht m this aale

, ·W. 1G .
.

young sows' w'lll"1be bred to a splennId year- " .. ��' •

'/ 0: ," ling boar bou'Irht of Fred Rood! of, F�lrtreld'-; __
>

_,. - ..

..::ty1i ��i'l: l:Ji"fin��. �t'ta<t':!.t.� .h�: -!�� J�W :�� ;��e:: rndit':,retl�r!e'.n ���rr,::·' /:-8'',.';Lllha''

__�',"', ,·'Ka��, F·r·l.da·fl-.
- I·ut..,-26'l'atbf:IDd_er. 1!iePL'1I;t'oomplet6 dlJponton of Boil PoHed ,nemer bas called ·Viff ..Is .November sale and U . III'

1Ierd•.•W..-r�lIiIe'lbtde.l'.arker•.Kan., will have some 'choice boars for ..ale. He

, .,..... '.
•

.
_ I has six. ,dandy tall boars 'he wlll. prl<;� right,

.0, /.
•

. ·SaI·. ft_YI� . .

�"ftmam.'.1:'-, 'Ill.'.E'W· SIJIIWI"II f'a-DU·. {r:eJ�� sare, B�-wrlte ,Jilm.-Adver-.,
-

.

"DV1'lI:U,I'L W'. '1:"". lI.ft1ft 1 � Remember there :it 'not a common individual 01"09-.01
DUROC-.JERSEYS

"

,w.,.�.. Duroe Jll1'IIeY8."
. ,
.'

.\'111 Irllta, and spring pigs; prize winning, H�p¥ Woody, Barnard, Kan., Lincoln ,', common breeding in tbis sale.
, blood �or sale at reasonabl" price.. .' county, breeds' Duroc Jersey. and Is -not II

.8ilCABLE It GOTTLEo. BEnRYTON. �SAS. 'satisfied to just bre'ed the ordinary kJ.nd;

.

\ This statement ts�orne out by a recent In-·'

TR·UM.B·O'S nUROCS-"speCtion of bls nerd, Hls- herd ·sows, while

� not as larg." In point of numbers, Is one of

''<Hend''''' eona�uctor
and j1:onstructor Jr. the best I have seen t1tls year. Mr. Woody

lat' pl'lze boltr at nsas State Falr-.1'917 .. :ared has bought liberally trom 'iJOod IQwa and

gilts and Im11'lunl d spring boars, p'rlce<f. for' Nebra'tklll herds and while he has not paid

quick Side. W. W. TRUMBO. Peabody. Kan. ��: ���rlg'i.� !.�l�����th'en.!'u:�y t�:;3ur�

,M,Q·.SE·.R:'S B,lS TV-D.r·, .8'URDeS' ::r"a';.S:""on �eOJ!: ��':,ga:d Yh'!Lrl�nfno��a;ita�
I [fl:.

,
'satisfied wltq this season's crop at pigs by,

- .•. Ii.. few, extra good Jail boars--for Bale."
him, He wtll start his �vertlSQmeDt soon

; Bl'!'d CUt sallt In JnJ,y. .�'itet:"a �����';.'ln:��1 ��rchB��� an�e g�U!�
.� _,. MOSER, &OFF, KANS'AS sked by popular Iowa boars and out at, sows

rtllat are aquaJly as well bred. Mr. Woody
--

Do,roe-JerseyHogs also breeds Hereford catUe and has. a nice
herd.-Advertlsemel.! t.

.

,

_ trelr'�;ffr' o�o ::�� K�mpln'8�Duroc Jerseys.
with- litters. R. E.

-

Kempln, -Corning, K&n., Nemaha,
ItDSoIl WOl'kmllll, RasseH, KaIL county, Is a capable breeder of Duroc Jer' '

, seys and a thrifty farmer, visited last week .

.... "

.' . , \ -. I have .met him several times at Duroc Jer- •

OT�Y'S- D·UROCS sey sales and he has always b.een interested

.
I _'

.. In the good ones. His herd boar, Chief

_
\ .�.:'Jc���il�t:id�rll�I�I�rf;��urll� ����ei'i'?�{Jd�:J����f.. ,Critic, by Bayfte's Critic. ,bY Crlm�on Critic

<Jf all. th., sous of the mlll.lity Palbtlnder. head our and out ot a sow by old !.Jafollette s Last, Is

. -lierd. 51)- .prlllg boar•. buy NOW... III big massive tellow and good all over. Thl>'
, W. W. OTE'II'" SONS, WI'NFIELD, KANSAS. ���eW�llgla�f .:t�..,�n�;��e��I�b����h"is a�

Sh ...... d' D'
'least Gne' sow that Indlcalos pretty well his.

epa.e�· '5 uroes fse�:o�e!':..":eI"l�u�����sketo. ...,j h�,'
A few bred gllts by King Col. 'I Am out of�� ,.by The King. anll out of a � nilSY,

Illustrator and' bred to the champIon. Crimson GRno the· great sllow �r; Sh Ising!, apl
tor' fall litters; also n few bred trled'llowB. Spring pigs did litter by King Sens , a famOUS boa

lIolh se" all Imlinmlzed: O. ·M. Shephllrd, .I;.yonl, Kan. Il,l}d a litter broth�r 1 e famous Great

=.l ::jansatlon. Mr\. Kempl es not expect tlf
,

. hold a sale butl his adv e!ffA�ar,BL..ACK'S D,UROCS shortly In tM Farmer I In

H�hlheaded 'by Red Cros. Pathfinder. a"lste�y
,which. he will offer.a Iv e sa e eh:

Giant C.lmsou. ,Herd BOWS. Dig. gro;wUlY. hIgh b cd ·boars and gUls.-Adver ment.

kind, fnshlounbl(h breeding. Bred·. gUts. sprIng, s,
I

\ --.---�

;lr�ngle:I�·y��rel&�e'll. l:L'{'1!k,W�lJr8�, D�};':, . � .

.
Nebruka an

Ed. Kern,. ol.J!tanton, 'Neb., eloses the big' .��=���������������������������������=�=��
Nebraska August Dnroe Jersey sale circuit
on Wednesday, Aug. 7th. H� sells 50 he�
largelY. ·slred by or bred to the muoh talked"
at slr'�, B4[ Sensation. 'Of, the 40 tried sows

and spring yearlmgs. -30 will be bred to.

M,ceo',ID'S'S' Duro_.., areat Sensation and 10 to his litter Wother, :
.

' ',,",.� 'Top Sensation. Two open' gilts .also sell;'
iBIII [001llY hcrd .OW•. ,daughters and granddaughters. siTed by Great Sensation, one of faU a"d one'
of up, to date grand champions on both sides .. wUll ot sprIng farrow. Four fait-- boars and four

�it�[••pbJn�hg�!O::,l(�I:;hl:��:,��t���m!��.wJf. �u sprtng boars all by Great Sensation make.
I
up the -off"rln". Mr. K:;\rn has this spt'lng

W. D. MeCOlllAS WlCHI�A, K�.sAS Bold. since Jan. first. thirteen fa,ll boars by
. Great Sensation for an &ver,ne of over

W 'd:.:Ii II' D
$1,000, Including one,/that sold for $400.-

00' ,.e' S 'BrO,eS Since seillng for $2.00(1' '1Jbp SI!'fisation Is one
'" of the largest and smoothest Duroc boars

ebJel'.. W.hder, a giant junior yearling heads our'lllving. That part of- ,the offerln'g ,not sired
herd._ The nnest bUI)ch, of. Bprinll boars to offer I evel' by him I� by such sires as Pathfinder' Col.'
raised. Write me your- wants. Dr come. and se,! \them. �Uneda; King The Col. and othe'r6 pron:lnent
t· �I W00nDELL, WINFIELD, KA.�SAS sires. Wrrte for catalog,. Send bld's to Jesse

_
'. _

_
B. or (;J. W. JOh_nBon In Mr. Kern's care at

Jones.Sells...9D Approval Stanto,!, Neb.-k�vertlsement.

M",r�h boa�s out of_ Orion Ch8l'Q' Kinc PUtni'an'& KIIt� Col. Sale.

dams, sired by Kinll\'&.·Col. 8th. In breeding W. M. Putman' & Son. the veteran Duroe
and as IndLv.lduals thes.. challenge, the best. ,.J.ersey breeders and "showmen of Tecumseh,

W. W. JONES, CLAY CENTER" KAN,SAS, Neb., open thG big August Nebraska brl!'d

.'��u:�le5t�:cuMe�r Tlieecf�':!,segav�1) t�eon�r�
mans been 'so well prepared 1 to give buyers
.-eal values In bred SQ� a.!ld' hilrd boaj:,'

It

.
w.nl be In r"",lity a�lng's Cpl. Bal� any

at the bes.t aows and gllts are daught rs of

the noted sire King's Col., one of the great
est sires of the breed and .I' big per. cent of
the offering will be bred to Klng·veol.
kgaln, the best sbn of the old bo�d a

better boar than hIS sire' was at tlie same

age. Several good sons of King's Col. wlll
be sold and among them are severq,! out

standing h!l1'd, boar 1)rospects. Included In

the sale......tlll be twenty tried ·sow...-as good
as, and In fact lust the kind that' are being
retained III the herd. .Among- the females

are daughters of Pathfinder; Long 'wonder;
Cherry Chief; Great S.ensatlon and. other

�r�ln��:r�ol.On�:I��rdfO�l c��'i.r.,gd"a':,�ht:��.
amine It carefully. Send bids ttl Jesse R.

or J. W. Johnson In ·care of W. M. Putman
& Son, Tecumseh, Neb . ...,..AdverUsement.

._ �ren8 DIp; Duroe' Sale,

Tues"ay. Aug. 6, fs th.e date of Ahrens
Bros, hlg summer sale of Durocs. They have
picked out 90 head from their herd ot over

500 head for this sale. About 80 head at
which will be females. halt' of Ihem will be

�1::�tI��� oTih�\�:r: ':ill6'e"��'e f�::'''al�!gt�!t
sell bred to the wonderfUl boar. King Orlan,
Jr., a show boar with a record 'almost un ..

equaled and a sIre of great, merit. He has
size and amoothness and' Is concl'ded to be

one of the' best flvlng boars of the breed.

Colombus Gan·o. the other herd boar. while
not so large and not nearly so good a b98r.
Is eQual to King Ol'ion. Jr .. as a sire, and
the gilts that go In the sale by h-lm and
bred to KIng Orlan. Jr .. _will prove great
Investments. A bIg lot of the offering Is

the get 'of Colombus Gano. Inch,dlng 5 taUl��=����������������=
.,ars. The same number of spring boars
go In. sired by Sensatlpn Wonder 411:1' and LIVE�OCJ[ AUCTIONEEBS.
Colombus Gano. AU leadIng strains wlll be
represented as the Ahren� Bros. have been Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kill.
:::sv:n/u�-¥;It:\��I� ���t'c';.���'t':,g�or J��t[:� ., n""loflon r�ulll upon lhe 111)101 ,..,...1".•,11•• phtoi.,,"ln.

thIs' paper. Se'nd bids to J�sse R. or Jf W.

HOMER T RULE�oe���1dl,�e1.w;:m��t�hrens Bros,. Columbus. '. _ .

t,!rreltehmered. 1m"rounc. Come and sce the herd or

I
�--------

11
'

.

,

- TOCK AUCTIONEER. Write orwire'for dates.

B A d M Ph K No mlln is rich enough to eltt .what, REVUE"CU; 111011& B'..... 1I.ldmen

. R. n erson,- c erson, an. h' d I \ nnd b'••d .... fo, whom' h.ve .. Id.

________________
IS country; ·nee s� 'H MERT. RULE, OTTAWA,KANSAS

. ';_'

..

, J.

84 '

\

,I.GDg, View Farm Buroes
�:rJI'l',; I��:�e�h��' r.,':;h�:Pii J�r. a.: 1=. P��:�v::'��oi
"Uh lots of' quality. 50 of lUs pigs on hand.....now. all

good ones. Descl'lptioll guarllnteed. Prices reasonable.

S. H. LEN/HERT & SONS, HOPE, KANSAS

Eshelman'sDurocJoars

I

Qt' Good, 'Enough Moder Second and Colonel

"'",edlng. Send your check for,$.2·5 for spring
boars weighing 50 lbs. or more, a check for

$'30 get. you an exira fine spring boar wtilgh-
Ing 15 Ibs. or more and Immuged. T.hey are

gplng and grO�I_ f,!,st. Sen'd. your checks

tor boars of t ousand pound ancestry. to

• L EShelman, G�and'View Fe,rm, UDene, 11m.
-

J.oba's Orion
'-

The greatest Mn of Joe Orion 2nd. The
/1040 ponnd champion and: 81re of cham-
. pions. The greatest Orlnn Chief boar west

.p.f theMissIssippi comes ,to head the herd· at

l'. E. GWIN & SONS, MorrowviUe, Kansas
, Boar sal... in Oct. Bred sow sale in Feb.

, _

I

,Defender-Pathfind,er
,

Spd�g i pigs, in, pltirs and trios,
of _ the above breeding for immedi-

\lte delivery, at $25 each.
\

\

/W, H. Wheeler & Sons, Garden 'City, Kan.
-

Royal Grand Wonder
. -.:.

Is pro(lucing tho bIg kind. Sows bred to him nold
in IIlY- February slUe at highest overage of any
Duroc sale if! Kansaa. I hnvs' fr,r sa�e som,
sple,ndld gllts .bred to this great boat' for Septem-
ber farrow, Also taU boars ready for servIce. �n ..

,

• _ ..._ ...... ', I' , .• ,,"" ,_�.

,� ."
-

'11117 '20, .11M!.
I

./ /'.'
'

.

�\
MERE IS THE ·LINEUP:

20 la:st ...of Sept. 'and Oct. yearling �ilts sited by lijgbview
Ohief's 001. ana bred to Ragba Disturbe.r and lliustl'p.tor.).Orion
King, by Oriop. Cheri:y Ki,ng �.or last of August and September
farrow. ;""

Six faJl boars, same age as the fall gilts and the same breed�'

ing. Everyone of them tops and right to the letter.' Four tried
sows and three long yearling gilts, all breii.,
.-

Now listen, there will be two.bo�rs and ohe gilt by old PathJ
':'finder F'eb.,' 1918, farrow and "Out of the $895 top rProud Colonel

--sow, sold ill the Hanks & Bishop..,.sale last wint�r. These ollt
of a litter of 17 farrowed and 10 raised. Probably the most

valuable l1tter in Kansas.
0

Listen again, there ,will be one boar, and I three gilts, FeQ. 7

-farrow, by Cherry King DistUrber and out of Premier Gano dam.
.

,Wlrite for .catalog -today.
,

F. J.• Moser, Goff�;Kansas
Auctio'neers :" W. M.'Putman, Roy Kisner�

J. W'. & J. R. Johnson, Fieldmen.'-
Mention this paper whel\ you w�ite .. I like to-know where you saw my ad:

Duro.c -Je·rsey _Bre€lGilts
,Special Private Sale lor 3ClDays '

20 splendid young sows that will farrow their first litters during last

of August and the first Qf September. These gilts were yearlings in' Aprjl
and May and have been carefully grown. ,They will weigh better than 300

pounds in ordinary'tireeding condition. They were sired by Iowa,Improver
and aut 01l Junior Orion Cherry King sows, w.ith a few by"the �reat sire
mentioned 'last. All are bred for last of August and September first farrow
to Watt's Orion, a great boar and a grandson of Orion Cherry King. Where

it is possible I would much prefer you see these sprendid young sows but I

will please you with a mail order if you give me the opportunity. .

-

Ernest Fea;r�BaJa,RileyCounty, 'K-an.•

PublieAuetioJl,Monday, AuO�S,·KansasCity,Mo.
� MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL

Will open a four weekB term of Auction Scbool. where ,bolb real and Imaginary property I. sold by the

prosl)ectiYe aucUone�rs from many st&tes. Term will last four weeks. A great opportunity for a man that Is

aucUoneeungly inclined as so many young auctioneers hnve gone to war, that it is leaving a great open1ng ,

for the otller meD. Our last term we had students Ull to the rise 01 fUly year. froljl eleven states and Canada.

W�He for big 1918 free l(nnual and be willI us on August 5th.
'

Take IndepeJidenee Ave. car at depo� �ee to onr offloe rooms, SOO-SOl W,!ln1Jt St.

Park p,1_.ce- Shorthorns
Bulls In "Bervice, Imported BaptoD. (lorporal, Im!\orted BrltI.h Emblem

and Ro.ewood Dale by Avondale •. To "eU right now 50 head ot hlg� class

Scotch topped cows and' heifers, all heavy in calf or with calf at toot; 110180
a few young bulls.

.

PARK E� SALTER,.Fo Nat'llaak·Bldg., Pbone MII1'ket2087 WICHITA, KANSAS

����"""'_SH�_O�B_TH�O_B�N�C�A_TT�LE.w���'_.
PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORNS
Double Mary. (pure Bltel), and ROle 01 Sharon IlmUlel.
Some tiDe young tiuU.. II. M. ANDERSO". a.lolt, K.ft.

.Slllhkel's Shorthorns
�cotch and Scotch Toppen Herd headed

by IIIImbe'tJand Diamontl 'bulls, reds and
.roans 8 to 24 months old. out 'If cows

strong' In the blood of Victor Orange and
Star Goods. No females at present to
spare, 15 mile!!'" south of Wichita on

Rock. Island, and Santa Fe. \. '

E. L. S�UNKEL. PECK, KANSAS.

Elmwood ShQrthorns
'2 bnUe lor....ale, one a 2 year old and a good Ifre, and one 10

mo. old. Come or write. R. E. a.ney, WIl86:r, 'Kanll&8
o .--

M'suser &, CO'S Shorthorns
NIne, nlc\' young...til...tcb topped bulls. reds and

����k, r�;�I��fe�:r'l�her��'��� �t c��'f��
carry the blood of such sires a. CIlolce Goods and
Victor Orange. They' are lIood and Priced ·rlght.
"Farm HI. miles from Anson and 1% from ConwaY
Springs, Kn n. .J..:

�

WM. L MEUSER, Mt\Nt\GER, t\NSu�, ON;
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Neb'raska',s BIOges'l.- O.H.8parlra.!lharon8prin s.
• • • Kansas, can tarnish my ba'18

-
- for northwest Kansas. '"
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BEBEFOBD CATTLE.: Duree-Jersey Events-.���

Cedar Summit Herd 'Qf Herefords
Seventy-s<,ven head; 45 cows and helters.

-

5 registered bulls. 27 calves and steers. One , " z

tlflrd of herd registered. $100 a head all
around. J. M. GILBERT, HOWARD, KAN.

Three Big SalesPRlME,HEREFORDS
Young bulls and temales for sale. sired ,

by. "he 2600 pound Anxtety-Marcn-On bull.
En ch 3d. Prices very' reasonable.
J ..ekson 0\', Counter, Topeka o� Maple HIII,Kan. . ..

I:
»<

BlueRibbonHerefords • 185 Bead-Herd Boars' Fit to Head Any Herd and Sows .

10, bulls, 10 months old at $150
Carrying S�,OOO Litters-18S Bead I

each. for quick sales. Popular breed- ,

ing and choice Individuals.

Lee Bros.! Cook,Harv,eyville,Kan.
-

..... \

('VabaDDsee County) Putman's
...

Ahrens' IKern's- -

-

......_.

For Sale-Entire' King's Col. King Orion Jr. Great Sensation1 Herd ·30 Herefords
9 young non-registered cows with spring

Sale Sale Salecalves :.I1H1 reb red ; 6 yearling heifers; two
r e-g ls te red 1.4UO pound cows with calves; .

1 I reg is t e red yearling bull; 2 yen r old '. , --

Be-au Br umm e l herd bull.

{;EO. JO:NES, UNIONTOWN, KANSAS Tecumseh, Nel)raska Columbus, Nebraska Stanton, Nebraska
- RED POLLED CATTLE • Monday, August 5 Tuesday, I August 6 Wednesday, August 7•

- .... .._.._-'Y'-".J'_,.,_,..",.¥

FOSTER'S RED POLLS Write for prices
, on braeding stock.

IV. E. F08TER._�. R: 4. Eld.orado. Kaneae. I
\

Red Polled Bulls 45 Head, AU Immuned 90 Head, All Immuned 50 Immuned TopsTwu exttn good ones, vear r.Id . reads fllr service. J'riced ,

lor Qulcl, sat., A. E. WHITZEL, STERLING, KAN.

fl'Ol� our herd of over
"

Pleasant View Stoek Farm 3!'i females and 10 real herd Picked 40 tried sows, and sprmg year-
RegiEtf!td R ... � Polled cattle. For sale. a few choice youn boars. King '8 Cols., Pathfind- 500 head. 8�l'ied sows, spring -

lings. 30 head bred to Greatbclh\ccwl' a ad nelters. HAllOREN &. GAMBRill, OTTAWA, KANs.uf
I ,

ers, Cherry Chiefs, etc. �ostly
and fall Jr'�al'�tgs. 40 head bred Sensation, the most talked o�Morrison�s RED POLLS bred to KING'S COL. AGAIN,
to the great King Orion Jr., boar of the breed. 10 to his

-

)t()on. etock for eale. Ch•••Morrlaon. Son. Phllllp.buri. Kana..
-

the greatest son t£ King '8 Col.
second to no sire of the breed. �

JERSEY CATTLE. Others to Colombus GallO the litter brother, TOP SENSA-
.".,._,....-_..._,.,.-��- --��-��

Others to KING ORION and a best breeding boar of the Gano 'rION. Daughters of King TheHinerolt Farms' Jerseys
���ilt }1;I�j(ifd0l1�Y o?ue:n'Ae:;�tl�� �tYM:rlt�f��e.r �: son of Col. Uneda, The offer- family. 40 open gilts that rep-

_ Col., Pathfinder, Critic D., Col.
H,ale1eh's Fairy Boy. an undefeated champion. Sire

ing includes 20 of the best tried resent an leading strains. Just Uneda, etc. 8 real herd boars,!.t·rff���r R���fg;:f. co,:.v.s Lt!IG�d�l;l�y�t���P����)��n.bM�:
,

foor Nice Jersey Bull Calves sows we ever owned and boars tops go in. 10 fall boars, many 4 spring and 4 fall sons of Great I'

good enough to head any herd
of them real herd headers.

Sensation and �eser'ed.

espe-For SR!e � to J 3 months old-'-the oldest an Write for'catalog. Mention thisex t ra good one. Two sp le n d ld springers,
rr esh In a few days. b1d to Royal Mlsslls in.A.plerica. Write for catalog. cially for this' sale, Write for
Torano. S. S. Smith, C ay Center, Kansas. paper. Sale on farm 4 miles

Mention ,this paper. from town.
Q

catalog. Mention this' paper.
GU!j:RNSEY CATTLE.

��� .
,

&, SOD_
.

--

s'OR SALE; one high grade Guernsey cow. W.·M. Putman Ahrens Bros. Ed. Kern-one r eg ls t e red Jersey cow, two high grade
Guernsey bull calves. one old �nough for .

H.-r'.ice and one 4 months old, ThEse are

Tecumseh, Nebraska Columbus, Nebraska Stanton, Nebraska.. 11 well bred stock and priced reasonable
tor q u ice sa le, w-ue
£1,. E. G. L. Harbour, BOI 113. Lawrence, KOD. ,

IJO�STEIN CATTLE. , Write for Big Illustrated Catalogs to ParUes Maldng the Sales.
FOR SALE-Four Pure Bred Holstein Bull Calves Auetioneers-Cols. N. G. Krascbel, A.W. Tbompson. Fleldmen-.Jesse R . .Jobnson, .J. W • .Jobnson.
IItll marked. from 6 to 8 months old. Prrced from
�"'{I, to $21/0(). OTTO STUEWE. ALMA. KANSAS.

�OlSTEIN CALVES, �b�h.���rtoid�:r:;:'II�..�5;16J:�II:'� HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
-

HOLSTEIN C.-\lTTI.E. HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
I a .•:25 each. Crated for ,hipment anywhert'. sencl orders
" write EDGEWOOD "ARMIi. W"'TEWATER, WIS.

�-�.�.........�-- ........... - ........-----...... .... - --_........... -- -

- Young Registered Holstein ?,,�lln.tta.f���n�M!�;�:;.:; June and�u1yHolsteinBargainsBraeburn Holsteins Segrist &: Stephenson, Bolton, Kansasi.ti.1e:'8 hy 8�lUlJ from thh herd will yield IO-50';t more than
Breeder! uclulively 01 purebred. prize-winning. record-

::,CT dame. • ••Cowl•• , eoa K.n••• Ay.·••Top.k., K.n. bnai.ing Hcdetefns. Correeponden ce solicited. Jddress al.lIt,.. 60 bead of choice two-year-old high grade heifers Ured to King Segis
UK HILL FARM'S HOLSTEIN CATTLE Registered Holsteins

bulls to freshen in June and July. 50 springing cows, of good ages.

1'��:��'��aW:f'!��1�:U��:�IRbn����1V:;"Sc��i1DER: "��on�i�e�'K:n� 150 Heifers bred to freshen this fall . .-

It you want big producers, males and fe":: 19 registered bulls ranging in ages from six mouths to two years.'-,

males all our own breeding, write us,

('BOICE HOLSTEIN CALVES '�2buW;:rJ�]tftlil� LIlIlC Dlliry Farm, Route 2, TopckR, Kansas. Some of these bulls are of King. Segis and good enough to bead any herd.
1 .n . fhoe to seven �\'eeks old. dn ndy mnrked nnd from

Thrifty Holstein Calves
_
25 registered cows and heifers'; some of them of A. R. O. breeding. A

;\+;:�\r�, mi�\��N�o�g e��hR M§�H�1�&OW l1V8s11:t �I�: few high grade heifer calves at $30 express paid. When Iook ing for
either sex, practically nur e-breds from high nroductnc quality and milk production come to the Hope Holstein Farm. Ship-darns n nd H:j;lstered bulls fire to S{"V('11 weeks old

R EGIST'ERED HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES $27.[,0 express prepaid, Snfe delj\·Hy...and guaranteed ments can be made on 1\10. racific, Santa Fe and Rock Island:
to meet with rnur approval. Also 5(l1 regtstered cows

,

1 to !:lx months old. light cotnrs. $50 to $75. Ono and heifers and 1001 high cr:H,le )'OUllg cows and two

HOPE HOLSTEIN FARM
.. ;-

,

�1.1t't'n months old. whose' dam has yearly record of year old heifers. I
; lbe. of butter. G. E. BER RY. Garnett. KanSBS. MAGEE. DAmV FARl\I, CHANUTE, KAN.
-

Ad(lress, M. A. Anderson, Prop., Hope, Dickinson County, Ran.
Registered Boislein Bulls
1·'":11 11 months to 1 month 0

-

I
.-

• THE-FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZEJuly 20, 191a,
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age, for sale. Write for prices to 8 registered Holstein cows all young. some have official records. and 2_helfers,
Albechar Holstein Farm priced to sell quickly. C. H. HIGGINBOTHAM, ROSSVILLE, KANSAS.

�I'
t age, for sale.

t ��le for pictures and prices.

�
'. E. ROSS, R. 4, lOLA. KANSAS

Itf }'on want GREATER dalrt.,proflt"ltro about �Ylit- HOLSTI:.I N
The mOlt protitable breed on eartb.

Information free .

TaE aOLSTEIN· nOSliN ASS'N OF
AIlERICA, Box 292. BRATnEBORO.VI.

RS
done 10
•on.....

RoblDllon &: Shalt., Independen�. I! •.

IS
Maplewpod . Farm Holstein Special
Id

We have declded"to sell 20 of our purebred registered heifers. Two years
? or coming two. The kind that you always find at Maplewood Farm. They
arUe bred to fre!!hen In the fall and Winter. We are short of pasture and will
�e them at reatKInable price!!. Ceme to. se-e them at o·n-ce-.

MOTr BROS., HERINGTON, KANSAS

1887. J. M. � broqht tbe ttnot RoIIot.ebul *" 1LaD.... .

191'7. Lee Bros. IUId Cc>ok 1Is?1! til" ....... bllJl'd "'- H..htI!buI ..........

Blue Ribbon Holsleins::::::�:':::S::
On account of several of our me'll goIng to the harvest fIeld.....� will make veZl'

speCial p,lcu on 30 beavy milkIng co .... s. These cows are good- lndlvldllale and .br
Ing a nIce flow of milk. Our prleee for Dest 20 days will be consideratJliY. Ieee tlMlA
ouch CO'RO are 'Ror,tb. Come at once If you want theee bargalDe.

tEE 11OS� I COOl, Hal-veyville, W'a'I1mHe C01llllJ, laans
W{re, Pbone, or ......te wben ,on are oomiDjf.

5 and
lmore
, that
, and
rlllbt.
mwa.:r
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'Usco ' •Chain '

Bringing the Farm to the Railroad
Since the coming of the motor

car, the remote farm is no longer
remote. Distance has been con

quered. Miles have been short-

.

ened. Minutes have taken the place
of hours spent in transportation.

In this transformation, the most

important advantage to the farmer.
is in being brought next door to the

railroad.

Milk and other perishable prod.'
ucts can 'be marketed quickly.

i

Needed supplies are more available.

The farmer is in direct touch with

the world.

Using his car largely for business,
the modern farmer treats his car as

a business proposition. Equipment

is purchasedwith extreme care and

judgment. Values are studied .

Mileage records are kept carefully,

.

That is why the sales of United

States Tires are increasing so fast

in prosperous farming communi-

,

ties. They have demonstrated 'not

only long-mileage qualities but

greater reliability. Theymake your
car more useful. They give a big
ger return on your investment.

Unlted StatesTires
are Good Tlras

Wherever you live or whatever car you drive,·
'I there is a United States Tire built especially to fit
J.
your conditions. You have a variety of treads and

types from which to choose but the quality and

values are always United States standards.

Any United States Sales and Service Depotwill

cheerfully aid you.

For passenger cars-s-'Usco', 'Chain', 'Royal Cord',l
'Nobb,,·' and 'Plain ', Also Tires forMotor Trucks, Motor.

cycles, Bicycles and Airplanes.

United States Tubes and Tire .f1ccessories Harue All the St6"

ling Worth and Wear that M.:Jk� United States Tires Suprem«.
....


